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INTRODUCTION
T O T H E

POSTHUMOUS WORKS

OF THE

REV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D,

WITH AN ACCOUNT OF HIS

LIFE AND CHARACTER,

A HERE is no fubjecT: on which our

curiofity is more ftrongly excited, than in

that of a great man's memoirs ; and cer-

tainly none in which it is fo feldom iri-

dulged. One brief defcription generally

includes the whole of their unvariegated

hiftory. They were born, went to fchool,

wrote and died.

a Eminence
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Eminence in literature or in writing,

requires an application which can never

confift with a life much complicated in

action. Important events are not therefore

fairly to be expe£ted in fuch a narrative,

and yet none other can be admitted with-

out incurring the imputation of trifling-

nefs or puerility. If this barrennefs of in-

cident is the general charafteriftic of a

fcholar's hiftory, it is particularly fo in

this inftance of Dr. Watts, where ill

health, profeffion, and a peculiar propen-

sity for an unambitious exercife of the

religious and moral duties, contributed

materially to that effect. Although, how-

ever, our readers will not find in the

following particulars of this great man's

Life, a relation filled with adventure,

or ornamented with the lift of offices

and preferments ; yet this improvement

they
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they will certainly derive from them:

they will find how literature may be com-

bined with humility; how the pureft faith

may co-operate with the moftperfedt prac-

tice, andhow the unaffe&ed fervour oftrue

religion may be diftinguifhed from the

fantaftic effervefcence of blind and igno-

rant enthufiafm.

Mr. IsAAe, the father of Dr. Watts,

Was originally a gentleman, but had the

misfortune to live in a period diftinguifh-

ed for every immorality, in which virtue

was indeed a kind of crime, becaufe the

pra&ice of it was a general infult. The

facetious monarch was himfelf the mir-

rour of the times— he fet the exam-

ple, and was as much diftinguifhed for

his precedency in vice as rank. It will

not therefore be wondered that under fuch

a 2 encourage-
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encouragement, vice fhould flourifh, or

thatthofe qualities, which generally make

their way in the beft regulated ftates,

grew with particular luxuriancy under

the influence of kingly patronage, and

almoft legiflative authority.

The integrity of Mr. Watts, however,

was fuch as no example could corrupt,

and to this inviolable virtue his fortune

fell a facrifice. From a ftate of genteel

competency, hereditarily derived, he was

reduced by religious perfecution to a pri-

fon, where he languifhed many years

under the fevereft cruelties and misfor-

tunes ; cruelties, which to a mind lefs

properly tempered than his, muft have

extorted many an angry comment on

divine difpenfations, or have operated per-

haps towards the renunciationofthofe prin-

ciples
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ciples to which his calamities owed their

origin. But he was differently conftituted,

religion had quieted his paffions, and re-

duced all his feelings to the calm level of

a pious equanimity. He reviled not when he

was reviled: when he fuffered he threaten-

ed not, but committed himfelf to him that

judgeth righteoujly.

The contented patience indeed which

he fupported under this fituation, aggra-

vated as it was by all the circumftances

that affeft the neareft and deareft interefts

of men, by the lofs of property, the de-

privation of liberty, and the total exclufion

from the comforts of focial, domeftic, and

conjugal intercourfe, has perhaps fcarcely

been equalled.

Humble as fuch a£ts appear, it is to

them that our admiration ought juftly to

a 3 be
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be directed. Which participates moft of

true heroifm ; the indulging, or the fup->

preffing of our paffions ? Who would he-

fitate to pronounce for the latter ? and

yet it is generally to the former, that the

ill-judged tribute of human wonder is

paid. Stung by refentment, hurried by

ferocity, or ftimulated by ambition, a man

<ieftroys, conquers, and is revered. He

pleafes himfelf, makes thoufands miferable,

and at laft receives all the refpe£t which

reafonas well as religion teaches is the juft

due of a conduft exadly the reyerfe. Is it

nothing to have felt refentment, and to

have fubdued it ? Is there no merit in hav-

ing checked the ambition, which might

in its confequences have affedted the

peace or intereft of your neighbour or

mankind. Is no eulogy to be paid to

him, who having had all the irritable pro.-.

pertiea
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perties which exift in the human com-

poiition, rubbed and twitched by the

hand of vice or perfecution, yet keeps all

thofe various and angry feelings in fub-

je&ion, fuffers none fo far to prevail as

to induce a retort, and even bears with-

out complaint ? Shall every conqueror

be adored, but he who conquers him-

felf ? This is a mode of judgment

which no prefcription can exempt from

the imputation of injuftice and abfur-

dity. The length of its prevalence by

no means proves its propriety, but de-

monstrates only the uniform exiftence of

this quality, in the compound of man, a

dilpofition rather to be caught by the in-

fubftantial glare of fplendida&ions, than to

be afFe&ed by the honeft value of good

ones,

a 4 Mr.
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Mr. Watts languifhed long in this

confinement; he was at laft, however,

releafed ; but his fortune having fuffered,

nay, indeed, having been almoft entirely

cxhaufted in his diftreffes, he was re-

duced to the neceflity of afterwards

teaching a fchool for his fubfiftence ; Id

which capacity, though he did not earn

the reputation of a brilliant fcholar, he

ftill fupported his right to the better

appellation of a good man.

Dr. Isaac Watts was born at

Southampton, July 17, 1674. The

genius, which afterwards fhone with

fuch diftinguiflied luftre through all the

refined countries of Europe, had with

him a very early dawn. He difcovered,

in his earlieft infancy, a quicknefs of

apprehenfion, which was generally ef-

teemed
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teemed an aufpicious prefage of his future

abilities. Montaigne is faid to have under-

ftood Latin almoft before he could fpeak,

2nd Lipfius to have written a book, as it

is ludicroufly defcribed by ^n ingenious

countryman, which muft have been me-

ditated, in utero ; but without the affec-

tation of a miracle, it is certain that Dr.

Watts commenced a pupil to Mr. Pin-

home at the age of four, for the pur-

pofe of learning the Latin language,

which at that period he acquired with an

aftonifhing facility.

He remained with this gentleman till

the year 1690, when he was removed to

London for academical education, under

the care of the Rev. Mr. Thomas

Rowe.

In
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In this fituation, under the aufpices

of a man, not more diftinguifhed for his

literary talents, than his ftrift attention

to religion, he imbibed both thefe qua-

lities of his preceptor, with an equal

avidity, and became as famous for piety

as erudition. He had the more merit

for the firft of thefe virtues, as his dif-

pofition had a natural tendency to gaiety :

nature had amply endowed him with

thofe talents, wThich too often prove

dangerous excellencies in a young man's

poffeffion. The pride of bearing the ef-

timation of a wit, makes us forget the

confequences attending the exertion of

it, and the gratification in the difplay of

a good thing frequently palliates or ob-

fcures its cruelty or immorality, Ci^

Cero, the wife, the grave, the philo-<

fophical Cicero, mourned for the lofs

of
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of his Tullia ; no confolation could mitU

gate his forrows ; no time foften the

feverity of his grief: he wrote, how-

ever, to his friend Atticus : he found

his talents expand upon the fubjeft, and

the vanity attending the difcovery, how

eloquent he could be on it, foon operated

as a medicine, perhaps the only effectual

one which could have been adminiftered ;

and he lamented the event, if one

may be indulged in the apparent para-

dox, till he ceafed to grieve for it. So

powerfully does the ambition of genius

or literature ad: upon the mind, and fo

ftrongly does it blunt the fufceptibility

of thofe feelings, conftituted perhaps by

nature with the moft genuine poig-

nancy.

Mr. Watts, however, though emU

jiently endowed with thofe qualities,

which,
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which, in the pofleflion of another, might

have been the brilliant means of putting

worth out of countenance, and making

virtue ludicrous, acquired an early aver-

fion to fuch an application of his talents;

and, by the grace of God, not only

avoided thefe pernicious fnares of cri-

minal ingenuity, but attained betimes a

due and deep fenfe of religious duty.

So peculiarly exemplary was his con-

duc% while he remained under the

tuition of Mr. Rowe, that this reverend

gentleman frequently declared, that he

never, in any circumftance, during the

whole of this period, incurred the leaft

of his difpleafure, nor gave the flighteft

occafion for rebuke.

In the year 1693, he joined in com-

munion with the church, of which his

worthy tutor was paftor.

When
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When he had entirely completed the

courfe of academical education, he re-

turned to his father's houfe, where he

devoted himfelf with a moll: extraor-

dinary and indefatigable perfeverence to

ftudy in general, and to the meditation

of the holy Scriptures in particular.

During the laft year of his refidence

with Mr. Rowe, he had begun to imbibe

a very Strong propensity to the profeffion

of the church, and being powerfully im-

preffed with the awful importance of the

Subject, he from that time applied him-

felf to the acquifition of it in all its ex-

tent, with unremitting labour.

Dr. Watts very well understood,

that it requires a very different degree of

attention to a Subject, to be convinced

concerning it, than to convince.

No
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No reading was neceffary, after his

removal from the academy, for the im-

provement of his own faith ; but he

wimed, from a true fpirit of religion, as

well as from the motive of a general

philanthropy, to endeavour at extending

a ipecies of knowledge, in wrhich

mankind are fo intimately interested, and

to difFufe, as much as poffible, a proper

intelligence in that literature, which to

underftand well, conftitutes, undoubt-

edly, the firft bufinefs that can fall un-

der the cognizance of man.

He fpent two years in this learned re-

tirement with his father, from whence,

in the year 1696, he was invited by Sir

John Hartopp, Bart, to refide in his

houfe at Stoke-Newington, as tutor to

his fon. He continued in this fituation

four years, and fo well did he blend the

learned
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learned tutor with the good and amiable

man, that he won the refpect, love and

efteem of the whole family, and laid

the foundation of a friendfhip with his

pupil, which was afterwards mutually

cultivated with peculiar affection, and

fubfifted till death put an end to the con-

nection.

In the execution of this duty, how-

ever, he did not neglect his own im-

provement, but continued to profecute

his ftudies in fcriptural knowledge, and

to read and compare the facred writings

in the original languages, with the beft

commentators, critical and practical.

He commenced his clerical duty on

his birth-day, in the year 1698, with a

fermon which did him great credit as a

preacher, and carried with it a pleafing

intimation to the religious part of his

1 auditors,
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auditors, that a man had arifen amongft

them, who was neither fo ignorant as to

mifconceive Scripture, nor fo vainly

learned as to negledt it, which are too

frequently the melancholy extremes,

which equally difgrace the profeflbrs of

the Chriftian Dodtrine.

During the courfe of this fame year he

was chofen affiftant to Dr. Ifaac Chauncey,

who at that time had the fpiritual care of

the church of Bury-ftreet, St. Mary Axe.

His exertion, however, in this facred

duty, proved too much for a frame not

conftituted for any intenfenefs of cor-

poreal labour, and he was foon after at-

tacked with a fevere diforder, which

produced a fufpenfion of his religious

exercifes for near five months. This

was generally afcribed to his extraordi-

nary attention to his fun&ion, as he was

3 not
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frot content with merely executing what

fuch an office, from the prefcriptive prac-

tice of fome of his predeceflbrs, feemed

to require, but conduced himfelf, in-

deed, like a perfon who had the cure of

fouls, and who was interested in the

eternal welfare of thofe, over whofe fpi-

ritual concerns he prefided. He prayed

with the tendereft, ftri6left attention with

the fick, condoled the defpairing, ex*

horted the wicked, argued with the

doubtful, and recommended the gofpel

in his public difcourfes, with a zeal and

fervor perfectly peculiar. As foon, how-

ever, as he was reftored to his health,

he proceeded on the fame indefati-

gable principle, and would not fuffer

himfelf to be intimidated, by the appre-

henfion of any perfonal confequences,

from the due execution of fo important

a truft.

Vol. I. . h In
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In January, 1701, he fucceeded Dr.

Chauncey in his church, to which fitua-

tion he was invited by the urgent

and unanimous folicitation of the pa-

rifhioners.

It was a remarkable and difcouraging

circumftance, that on the very day on

which he fignified his acceptance of this

preferment, the great patron of the dif-

fenters, King William III, died. So

infecurely, at that time, was religious

toleration eftablifhed, that an event of

this kind was of the utmoft confequence

to all the fedts in the kingdom. Their

exiflence depended on the mereft cafu-

alties: thefpiritual impartiality and religi-

ous policy of the late king was their fup-

port ; the caprice, the obftinacy, the

bigotry, or, perhaps, what was equally

dangerous,
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dangerous, the folly of a fucceflbr might

prove their destruction.

Dr. Watts was, perhaps, the only

proteflant dlffenter in the kingdom un-

affected by thefe general apprehenfions.

He had affumed the exercife of a great

truft, and was determined not to be de-

ficient in the execution of it. To ufe

his own expreffion, he had " Set his

" hand to the plough and would not go

" back;" and under the fupport of this

refolution, he defpifed the expected dan-

gers, and was ordained to the paftoral

office on the 18th of March following.

Dr. Watts, however, exalted as he

was in various qualities, above the ge-

neral tenor of mankind, found in com-

mon, with the worft of his fellow-

creatures, that imperfection of fome fort

b 2 is
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is the infeparable appendage of huma-

nity. Exempt almoft in every fenfe of

the term from mental infirmity, he was

the perpetual victim of corporal weak-

nefs, and found his belt fchemes and

moft favourite exercifes perpetually in-

terrupted by it.

To the great grief of the church, to

which he had been fo recently elected,

he was now attacked by a painful

and threatening illnefs, which again pro-

duced a fufpenfion of his religious la-

bours. He recovered by very flow de-

grees from this diforder ; and his church,

that no improper exertion might impede

fo defired an end, thought proper to

chufe him an affiftant, to relieve him

in his duty. As his health returned,

however, he renewed his diligence in his

miniftry, and with more effec\ perhaps,

than
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than ever accompanied the induftry of

any other man ; he became the delight

of his followers, and the object of

general efteem with mankind. His eafy

and unreferved, but ferious and folid

communication with the former, mix-

ed perfonal affection, with the regard

naturally paid, to his abilities as paf-

tor, and led them to confider the in-

ftructor as the friend ; and the variety

of his writings, and the profundity

of his erudition, had fecured him a

high and extenfive reputation with the

world.

It was in this feafon of more con-

firmed health, that he formed a fo-

ciety of the younger members of the

church, for prayer and conference.

Here he himfelf prefided, and incul-

cated, with a truly paternal intereft and

affection, a variety of precepts, and

b 3 directions
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directions for their particular conduct in

their miniftry, and likewife for their ge-

neral deportment in their habits and in-

tercourfe with mankind. He delivered

to them, amongft other things, the fub-

ftance of that excellent book which he

afterwards published under the title of

" A Guide to Prayer." From this

time we meet with no incident of a

peculiar kind in his life till 17 12.

It is not from hence to be inferred,

that this portion of time was flept

away unprofitably, or that this vi-

gilant minifter had caught the unfor-

tunate infection of clerical indolence.

The fadt is quite the reverfe ; it was

an interval of unremitted induftry, ofin-

duftry fo fimilarly and unvariably exerted,

that the defcription of one day includes

the hiftory of the whole nine years. If

we
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we fay that he was induftrious beyond ex-

ample in all the public and other exercifes

annexed to his employment, and indefa-

tigable in various voluntary private ones

;

we fhall by fuch a fhort narrative explain

all the tranfadtions of that period. This

bleffed labour was, however, at this time

again interrupted by another return of

illnefs.

In the month of September he was

vifited with a violent fever, which fhook

his constitution exceedingly, and left a

weaknefs of nerves behind it, which he

never afterwards entirely recovered.

The efteem and affe&ion, which he

was univerfally held in, appeared confpi-

cuoufly on this alarming occafion. Prayers

were made during the whole continuance

of his illnefs, through feveral churches

;

b 4 nay,
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nay, of fuch peculiar confequcnce was

his prefervation confidered, that particu-

lar days were fet apart by his pariftiioners,

to petition the Deity for his recovery.

Several of the miniftry affifted in thefe

pious meetings. There was, indeed, all

the form, in a lefler degree only, and

with the farther difference of infinitely

more zeal and fincerity ufed for the fal-

vation of this particular individual, than

is fometimes obferved on the occur-

rence of ftate emergencies by royal in*

junction throughout the nation; of

fuch fimilar eftimation did his religi-

ous cotemporaries confider the life of

Dr. Watts, and the welfare of the

kingdom. It pleafed God to liften to

prayers fo ardently put, and by flow de-

grees he recovered into a ftate that could

not fo well be called health, as an exemp-

tion from any particular diforder. From

this time a general habitual debility per-

vaded
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vaded his frame, and he was never well,

though feldom fo l^ as to incapacitate

him from the due execution of his func-

tion.

There was a confequence attending

this ficknefs, which in the opinion of Dr.

Watts, was a fufficient compenfation for

all the miferies he endured under it; it

was the means of introducing him to the

family of a very excellent perfon SirTho-

mas Abney, knight, and alderman of

London ; who, on a principle of the mod:

generous friendship, received him in a

very languifhing ftate of health to his

houfe, and cherifhed him there with every

thing that affluence, dire&ed by the bell:

feelings, could beftow.

A remarkable attachment fubfifted

from this time between Dr. Watts and this

good
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good man till his death, which happened

in the year 1722 ; the friendfhip was

however afterwards continued with his

relidt with equal regard ; and fuch was

the fatisfa£tion which their reverend gueft

received under fuch a connection, that

he has often declared, that his apparent

misfortunes had been pofitive bleffings,

and that his ficknefs was an event of that

kind which is only denominated an evil

from the weaknefs of human difcern-

ment, but which had been in reality,

the dark but happy means, in the hands

of a gracious Providence, of effecting

confequent good, and fubliantial felicity.

In the year 1728, he was prefented with

the degree of Doctor of Divinity by the

Univerfities of Edinburgh and Aberdeen

;

this honour was accompanied with a

tranfcript of the reafons that had in-

fluenced
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fiuenced them id conferring it, replete

with refpect and compliment to the

merits of Dr. Watts.

Proceeding in the fame uniform

tenour of uninterrupted duty to his

neighbour and his God, this good man,

notwithftanding the many flrokes his

originally infirm frame had received,

continued in his earthly pilgrimage,

probably the moil hallowed traveller in

it, for twenty years from this time.

His laft ficknefs was rather a decay of

nature exhaufted with age and labours,

than any particular diforder. The de-

cline in thefe fituations is always gra-

dual and lingering. The fprings of life,

when affected by no extraordinary im-

pulfe, unbend flowly, and the foul feems

reluctantly to depart when it is not driven

from its receptacle by the compullion

of
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of diforder ; this was the cafe with Dr.

Watts, he fuffered long under this kind

of intermediate exiftence, and at laft, on

the 25th of November, 1748, was re-

ceived into the bofom of his God.

The two following letters, as being

defcriptive of the manner in which this

laft great event affe&ed him, may not be

unacceptable to our readers. The zeal

and attachment which pervades them,

will alone plead our apology for their in-

fertion, as their is nothing perhaps which

refle&s more peculiar credit on a great

man, than the circumftance of his pof-

feffing the love and veneration of his

domeftics. It frequently happens that

they are every where admired but at

home, and revered by all but thofe who

know them beft. To be the obje&s of

affedtioa to thofe who accompany you

in
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in all your familiar habits and latent prac-

tices, when the awe of the world cannot

adtuate, when the cover of political con-

ftraint is off, and a man {talks no longer

on the ftilts of authorfhip, or public cha-

racter, always and neceflarily implies the

adtual pofleffion of unaffedted amiablenefs,

and proves the exiftence of the beft

qualities, the excellences of heart and

temper.

SIR, Stoke-Newington, Nov. 24, 1748.

I WROTE to you by the laft poft, that we

apprehended my matter very near his end, and

that we thought it not poflible he mould be

alive when the letter reached your hands;

and it will, no doubt, greatly furprize you to

hear, thac he ftill lives. We, ourfelves, are

amazed at it. He paft through the laft

night, in the main, quiet and eafy, but for

five hours would receive nothing within his

lips. I was down in his chamber early in

the morning, and found him quite fenfible.

I begged
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I begged he would he pleafed to take a little

liquid to moiften his mouth, and he received

at my hands three teafpoons full, and has

done the like feveral times this day. Upon
enquiry, he told me he lay eafy, and his

mind peaceful and ferene. I faid to him this

morning, that he had taught us how to live,

and was now teaching us how to die, by his

patience and compofure (for he has been re-

markably in this frame for feveral days pall).

He replied, " Yes." I told him, I hoped

he experienced the comfort of thefe words :

I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee. He
anfwered, " I do fo." The eafe of body,

and calmnefs of mind, which he enjoys, is a

great mercy to him, and to us. His fick

chamber has nothing terrifying in it. He is

an upright man, and I doubt not his end will

be peace. We are ready to ufe the words of

Job and fay, We fhall feek him in the morning,

but he fhall not be. But God only knows, by

whofe power he is upheld in life, and for wife

purpofes no doubt. He told me, he liked I

mould be with him. All other bufmefs is

put off, and I am in the houfe night and day.

I would adminifter all relief that is in my
power j
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power ; fie is worthy of all that can be done

for him. My lady fends her compliments,

and am your very faithful and truly afflicted

fervant,

JOS. PARKER.

SIR* Stoke-Newington, Nov. 26, 1748,

ten o'clock in the evening.

AT length the fatal news is come. The

fpirit of the good man, my dear mafter, took

its flight from the body to worlds unfeen,

and joys unknown, yefterday in the afternoon,

about three o'clock, without a fcruggle or a

groan.

*

My lady and Mrs. Abney are fupported as

well as we can reafonably expect. It is a

houfe of mourning and tears -,
for I have told

you before now, that we all attended upon

him and ferved from a principle of love and

efteem. May God forgive us all that we have

improved no more by him, whilft we enjoyed

him.

Mr. Neal has been here this day. The will

has been opened, but as he intends to write

to you to-night, it would be impertinent in

1 me
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me to interfere in things which he, no doubt,

will acquaint you with. I am, Sir, your

very obliged and mod obedient fervant, un-

der much concern,

JOS. PARKER.

In attempting to convey the character

of Dr. Watts, a man muft be always

liable to the imputation of partiality or

injuftice. His qualities, if fairly told, will

give the portrait the appearance of the firft,

and a curtailed reprefentation would be

the worft of injuftice, injuftice to merit.

Which ever of thefe alternatives may ber

here incurred, repugnant as they each

are to the honeft fincerity of biography,

this confolation will always be in the

pofleflion of the editor, that it was

his defign, at leaft, to have given the

figure exactly as it was, neither darkened

by unjuft /ombreV nor heightened by un-

neceffary blaze.

There
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There have been few men, perhaps,

though the moft diftinguifhed in the

annals of writing or erudition, who have

excelled or equalled Pr. Watts in the

extent, variety and value of his endow-

ments. Superior literature tranfmits the

name of one man to pofterity, his poeti-

cal effufions that? of another -

?
a third is

made immortal by his profe, and a

fourth is handed down by the rare re-

commendation of eminent piety. All

thefe different properties which are indivi-

dually fufficient to fave the pofleflor from

oblivion, were combined in him with

confiderable eclat. In literature he was

the profoundeft and moft general adept

of his day ; no Ipecies of it efcapedhim :

his refearches were deep, and his fubjects

various. He was perfectly converfant in

the deac} languages, of which he was

a great admirer, as well as an elegant

Vol. I, c imitator.
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imitator, and very fufficiently intelligent

in almoft all the living ones. Mathema-

tics, divinity, and philofophy were at

different times the objefl: of his purfuit,

and in the two laft particularly he was

very eminently learned. If he had left

no other teft behind him, by which a

judgment might be formed of his erudi-

tion and abilities, his Treatife on Logic

would have been a convincing criterion

of each. He was the firft man who re-

duced this complicated fubjecl to intelli-

gibility, and mixed plain fenfe with the

fcience. It was he took the lead in the

honourable apoftacy from the dominion of

Suarez and Aquinas, who had fo long kept

meaning under the tyranny of words,

and had feparated language from idea.

It was he firft difcovered to the world,

that logic and reafon were not in fact in-

compatible, and inftru&ed them in the

wonderful
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Wonderful truths that the one, indeed*

was but a modification of the other ; and

that logic, properly fo called, in all its

forms, was but meaning methodized.

Literature andjudgment were not the

only endowments which diftinguifhed

Dr. Watts, variety and fublimity of

fancy were qualities which fhone with

equal luftre in him ; and he is* perhaps,

the only inftance where thefe repugnant

talents were found blended in fo particular

a degree in the fame object. His poetry

if judged of with a due allowance to

the theme, certainly entitles him to

a very high character in that ftyle of

compofition. The verfe muft flow

fweetly^ indeed, which makes precept

palatable or religion entertaining. Eccen-

tric imagery, fictitious defcription, and

all the other pleafing, though alien effu-

c a Cons
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{ions of a warmed fancy, can never be

admitted in a fubjecl:, the greateft ex-

cellence and the brighteft ornament of

which is truth.

With thofe, however, who can admire

genius tho' combined with morality, the

poetical efforts of this Author muft fbr

ever be held in very high eftimation.

We find in his lyric poems all that

luxuriancy and variety of idea, which are

the true characleriftics of that fpecies of

writing, and which have fo j liftly lifted the

father of it to the pinnacle of poetical re-

putation : and, in his pfiilms, there is a

well-mixed compound of fenfe and fubli-

mity, of enthufiafm and judgment, which

is every way fuited to the dignity of in-,

fpiration.

Great as Dr. Watts merit flands

as an author, it is infinitely outfhone

by
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by his pre-eminent excellence as a mail.

If fuperftition, mixed any where with

his chara&er, it was the nice and cau-

tious exercife of a moft rigorous ho-

nefty. His integrity was inviolable—his

preferments and merited honours were all

retarded, and fome loft by it. So far from

condefcending to accept favours from the

great, under the precarious tenour of their

choice, or the difgraceful condition of

making his principles the premium, he

made it his maxim never to receive any

material obligation at all from them. He

was confcious of the effedt which perfonal

kindnefs has upon a generous heart,

and would not fubje£l himfelf to the

chance of becoming virtuoufly wicked

by performing bad a£tions under the

influence and fan£tion of private gra-

titude. Example fpeaks more ftrongly

than affertion ; and the two brief inftan-

,
ces which follow, will be the beft demon-

3 fixation
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ftration of this part of his character. He

was ftrongly folicited to the deanery of Sa-

lifbury, which was an advancement much

beyond any thing he at that time poffef-

fed; but refufed it, fince the accep-

tance involved in it a dereliction of

the principles to which he had been bred,

and which
i
from ferious and weighed

refle&ion, he had preferred to every other

ipecies of religious do£trine or profefiion.

Our fecond example records, that within

a few years of his death, a gentleman,

whofe name, refpect to his fucceflor

induces us to fupprefs, offered to leave

him his whole fortune, which was very

confiderable, under the fimple condition

only, that he would dedicate his next

publication to him. Dr. Watts alfo

reje&ed this propofal, obferving to his

friends, that fince the gentleman's merits

had not encouraged him to fuch a public

declaration
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declaration of diftinction and efteem, I113

money mould never bribe him to it. It

is hard to decide where our wonder in

this tranfaction ought moft properly to be

directed; whether to the vanity of the

gentleman, or the integrity ofthe author.

We have had frequent occafions to obferve

in the courfe of this life, that active and

habitual piety was the general drefs of

this good man's mind. We mall not

therefore make the eulogium irkfome by

repetition, but conclude with obferving,

that, as Dr. Watts was juflly cele-

brated for thofe greater talents which ex-

act efteem, fo he was no lefs poffeiTed of

thofe gentler inferior qualifications which

fatten the ties of human connections, and

make friendfhip a pleafure as well as a

duty.





HYMNS
AND

SPIRITUAL SONGS.

FAITH.
KJ What wretched fouls are we !

How black our guilty {tains !

And Satan binds our captive minds

Fall: in his flavifh chains.

Hark, there's a voice of fovereign grace

Sounds from the facred word !

Come defpairing finners, come,

And truft upon the Lord,

Well, I'll obey th> Almighty call,

Accept of this relief;

•—Yes, gracious God, I would believe,

Lord help my unbelief.

To the dear crimfon of thy veins

Incarnate Lord I fly ;

Here will I waih my fpotted foul

From crimes of blacked dye.

Vol. I. B Stretch
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Stretch out thine arm, victorious King,

Thefe trait'rous fins fubdue;

Drive the old dragon from his throne,

With all his hellifh crew.

A guilty, weak, and heiplefs worm,

On thee my God I fall,

Be thou my pardon and my itrength,

My Jefus and my all.

A Sacramental Hymn. From Rev. i. 5, 6, 7.

JNlOW to the Lord, that makes us know

The wonders of his dying love
;

Be humble honours paid below,

And {trains of noble praife above.

'Twas he that cleans'd our blackeft fins,

And wafti'd us in his deareft blood ;

'Tis he that makes us priefts and kings

Unto his Father and our God.

Freedom from Sin, and Mifery in Heaven.

\J U R 8ns, alas ! how ftrong they are !

And like a violent fea,

Break our obedience to our God,

And hurry us away.

The
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The waves of trouble, how they rife

!

Well, 'twill be quickly o'er,

And death fliall land our weary minds

Safe on the heavenly more.

How fweetly we'll obey him there,

How quick, how quick we'll move

;

No fin to clog our winged fouls,

Or cool our blazing love,

O how we'll fit and fing, and tell

The wonders of his grace,

Till boundlefs raptures fire our hearts,

And mine in every face.

For ever his dear name fhall dwell

Upon our tuneful tongue,

And Jefus, and Hofannah be

The clofe of every fons;.

Repentance and Mortification from the Sight of a

crucified Saviour.

VJ That my foul were form'd of grief,

How quick I'd vent my fighs

!

Yes, I would gum whole floods of tears,

Whole oceans from mine eyes.

B a What,
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What, Jefus, what, my cleared Lord,

Hang on the curfed tree !

And groan away a dying life

For wretched, rebel me

!

Oh, I could tear thofe lufts of mine,

That crucify'd my God,

Thofe odious fins that naiPd his flefli

Faft to the fatal wood.

Yes, dearefl Jefus, they mall die,

'Tis folemnly decreed,

I'll never fpare the guilty things

That made my Saviour bleed.

Whilft with a melting broken heart,

My murder'd Lord I view,

I'll heat revenge againft my fins,

And kill the murderers too.

Delight in God.

LORD, what amazing joys are thofe

That dwell at thy right hand ;

The courts, how amiable they be,

Where all thy graces Hand.

Their
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Their golden cordials cannot eafe

Their pained hearts or aching heads,

Nor fcare away commiflion'd death

From gilded roofs and downy beds.

The ling'ring, the unwilling foul,

The difmal fummons muft obey,

And bid a long, a long farewel

To the pale lump of lifelefs clay.

Thence they are huddled to the grave,

Where kings and flaves have equal thrones,

Their bones without diftinction lie

Among the heap of meaner bones.

DiJlinguiJJjing Love,

b\VIFT from the fkies proud angels fell,

And chains of darknefs bound "em down j

But man, vile man, forfook his blifs,

That rais'd him to a crown.

O the vaft depths of fovereign grace,

That did diftinguifh rebels fo,

Our guilty treafons call'd as loud

For everlafting fetters too.

B 3 To
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To thee, to thee, almighty Love,

Our fouls, our felves, our all we pay :

Millions of tongues mall found thy praife

Through the bright ftreets of endlefs day.

Behold, on fl)
; ing clouds he comes,

And every eye fhall fee him move,

And though our fins have pierc'd him once,

Then he difplays his pard'ning love.

The unbelieving world fhall wail,

While we rejoice to fee the day ;

Come, Lord, nor let thy promife fail,

Nor let thy chariots long delay !

On the Same. From Rev. v. ver. n, 12, 13,

(jOMEj let us join our chearful fongs,

With angels round the throne,

Ten thoufand thoufand are their tongues,

But all their joys are one.

Worthy the Lamb that dy'd, they cry,

To be exalted thus ;

Worthy the Lamb, our lips reply,

For he was flain for us.

Jefus
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Jefus is worthy to receive

Honour and power divine,

And bleflings more than we can give,

Be Lord for ever thine.

Let all that dwell above the fky,

And air, and earth, and leas,

Confpire to lift thy glories high,

And fpeak thy endlefs praife,

The whole creation join in one,

To blefs the facred name

Of him that fits upon the throne,

And to adore the Lamb.

The Death, Refurretlion, Afcenfwn, and Exaltation

of Chrijl.

1 HIS, this grace amazing free,

The Lord of Glory dies for men,

But oh ! the boundlefs joys I fee,

Our Chrift will come again.

Come my redeem'd, let every tongue

In notes of triumph move,

Adore the vengeance of your King,

And wonders of his love !

B 4 The
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The Lord's Day ; or, The RefurrcBion cf Chttfi.

JLJ LEST be the morn whofe dawning rays,

Beheld our riling God,

That faw him triumph o'er the duft,

And leave his dark abode.

Twice had the fun withdrawn the light,

And twice reflor'd the day,

While in the prifon of a tomb,

The fetter'd Saviour lay.

Hell and the grave combin'd their force,

And ftruggled all in vain ;

The fleeping Deity arofe,

And burft their feeble chain.

To thy great name, Almighty God,

We'll facred honours pay,

And loud Hofannahs mall proclaim

The triumph of the day.

Hofannahs of immortal praife,

To our voctorious King,

Let heaven and earth, and rocks, and feas,

With flirill Hofannahs ring.

A Song
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A Song of Love.

vOME, virgins, whofe chafte minds refute

Improper loves to own,

My fong your ears fhall not abufe

With any thing profane.

Tho* love's the fubjec~t that I fing,

It differs far in kind,

From that which comes from earthly fpring,

And vitiates the mind.

Shall mortal beauties, at a glance,

Engender flrong defire •,

And fhall it not my joys advance,

My Saviour to admire ?

The raptures that I feel within,

No motive can contain *,

The fire that hath concealed been,

Breaks out into a flame.

Some, out of fear or fbame, decline

To make their pafiion known,

Without a blufh, I'll tell you mine,

'Tis God's eternal Son.

Were
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Were you appriz'd how great he is,

His excellencies knew,

You would concur with me in this,

To love your Jefus too.

No quaint hyperboles of fpeech

His merits can difplay,

Sooner may glimm'ring glow-worms reach

To equal the bright day.

Pierc'd by a dart from his bright eye,

None knows what I endure,

If he's withdrawn my comforts die,

I love, yet dread the cure.

The mining glories of his face,

As in the word reveal'd,

Thofe rich difplays of gofpel grace,

To me true tranfports yield.

But oh ! the killes of his mouth,

Thofe pledges of his love,

Seal'd on my lips, in words of truth,

Make mine affections move.

*Tis he maintains my life and peace,

He is my conflant theme ;

My happinefs can never ceafe

While I have all in him.

His
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His image dwells upon my heart,

My name's on both his hands,

This facred union none can part,

Nor death difiblve the bands,

Amidfl the hurry of the day,

My faith afcends the fkies,

Beholds him there, and brings away

Sweet comfort from his eyes.

When darknefs covers nature's face,

As on my bed I roll,

The fweet elapfes of his grace,

Give vigour to my foul.

Soon will the happy feafon come,

When naught our love (hall fever,

But he will take me to his home,

Where I fhall live for ever.

The Complaint.

-DEWILDER'D in this world of fin,

Among the fliades of night,

My foul hath long a ftranger been

To comfort's chearing light.

Dillrafting
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Difl racing thoughts in dreadful troop,

Invade me with furprife,

AfTaults my fort of weak-built hope,

And interrupt my joys.

By ftrong temptations clofe purfu'd,

And vexing cares oppreft ;

Sorrow is every day renew'd

In my tumultuous bread.

Incenfed heaven, with awful dread,

Confumes my feeble powers

;

Where fliall I hide my guilty head,

While Sinai's thunder roars ?

With grief my wretched date I fee,

Conceiv'd and born in fin :

Since fird I did begin to be

A finner I have been.

From a corrupted dock I came,

Whofe treafon taints the blood,

Thro' every vain difirufes dill,

And draws the heart from God.

Hence human intellects deprav'd,

Miftaking good for ill ;

And fin and fatan have enflav'd

The noble free-born will.

My
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My loofe affections wildly run,

And in diforder move :

What I fhould moll defire I (hun ;

What I fhould hate, I love.

Where fhall I go to find relief ?

Whofe aid mall I implore

To calm the temped of my grief,

And folid peace reftore ?

Which way fo'er I turn mine eyes,

I feek and afk in vain

;

No pow'r on earth there furely lies

To mitigate my pain.

Creatures may pity one diftreft,

But 'tis beyond their art

To give a troubled confcience reft,

Or cure a broken heart.

Tis Jefus, God's eternal Son,

Who knows the pains I feel :

J

Tis Jefus, and 'tis he alone,

My wounded foul can heal.

Complaining
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Complaining of a wandering Heart,

W HEN fhall this wretched heart of mine,

Dear Lord, compofed be ;

Engag'd in exercife divine,

Or meditate on thee ?

Every pow'r that art can ufe,

I try to make her flay ;

Yet fhe doth every care amufe,

And flily deals away.

About the world fhe takes her roam,

And flips from thing to thing -,

Fain would I bring the wand'rer home,

But cannot keep her in.

When public worfhip I frequent,

With thofe that fear thy name ;

She thrufts in thoughts impertinent,

And makes devotion lame.

If to my clofet I repair,

To meet my God alone;

E'en here too oft', ere Pm aware,

My treach'rous heart is gone.

Thus
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Thus daily fhe difturfbs my peace ;

How fhall I find a cure,

To make thefe wild excurfions ceafe,

How make her rove no more ?

The heart of man's thy province, Lord

;

Then to thy care take mine :

Aflifting grace do thou afford,

And make it folely thine.

Touch'd with the loadftone of thy love,

Let me attracted be ;

Then fhall my heart frill upwards move,

And ever point to thee.

The everlqfiing Covenant. 2 Sam. xxiii. 5,

L HO* circumflances here below,

Succeed not to my wifh,

Worldly enjoyments ebb and flow,

And yield no real blifs

:

Yet when on contemplation's wings

My foul can mount above,

And there converfe with heav'nly things,

The objects of my love

;

With
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With great delight I there furvey

Th' inheritance divine ;

That is not fubjedt to decay,

Which faith fays may be mine.

By everlafting cov'nant fure

(A title found and good

Without a flaw) 'tis made fecure,

Seal'd with my Saviour's blood.

3Tis this hath my den res engrofs'd,

Here my falvation lies :

This bleft eftate can ne'er be loft,

When all that's mortal dies.

SONNET.

KJ H ! how my foul tranfported is

With ravifhments divine !

The Lord doth own me to be his,

.And Jefus Chrift is mine.

My comforts more and more increafe,

My table now is fpread :

My cup is filPd with joy and peace

In Chrift my glorious head.

Whatever
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Whate'er I ftand in need of now,

That for my good may be ;

That God, who knows both when and how

To give, will give it me.

He ftands engag'd to be my friend,

Ev'n in the word of days

:

My God he is, he'll me defend,

For thus his Gofpel fays

:

His cov'nant never can remove,

But ever fhall endure

;

Founded on everlafting love,

By Chrifl confirmed lure.

Whatever God himfelf reveaPd

Unto his faints to be,

By compact bleft has Jefus feal'd

To happen too to me.

Second Sonnet.

VV HOM (hall I fear, when Chrift, mine aid,

Keeps me fe-cure from harms

;

He ne'er can fafely want, that's ftay'd

By everlafting arms.

Vol. I. C Nor
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Nor fecrct fraud, nor open force,

God's purpofe can deftroy :

Whofe refuge is the Lord of hofts,

Salvation mull enjoy.

In heav'n he dwells, and keeps account

Of all created things :

He reigns alone Lord paramount

Eternal King of kings.

His counfel cannot be control'd,

His will's the rule of right

;

No fecret {hades can ought with-hold

From his all-piercing fight.

In his free grace my hope Hands fure,

This yields me full fupply ;

My foes can never make me poor

When fuch refource is by.

Of life's fweet comforts here below,

Men's fury may bereave me

;

But this fupports my foffl, I know,

My Chrift will never leave me.

Third
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Third Sonnet*

W Hatever mifchiefs men project,

Upon his faints to bring

;

Not more nor lefs fhall they effect,

Than he permits them in.

Tho' kept within a prifon ftrong,

By perfecuting foes,

Where iron bars and walls of flone

My body do enclofe

:

Yet neither men, nor prifon s can

En (lave thy free-born mind ;

She foars above the reach of man,

And fcorns to be confin'd.

Here doth my foul herfelf refrefh

In meditation's fields ;

Where Chrilt, the fun of righteoufnefs,

His fragrant fweetnefs yields.

C 2 Fourth
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Fourth Sonnet.

v^AN God forget his children dear,

Difciples of his foul ?

No, no, in trouble he'll be near,

To fave them every one.

'Tis true, fometimes, for ends moll wife,

His prefence is withdrawn

;

But 'tis not long, he foon fupplies

Our various wants again.

Contrary motions oftentimes

Concur in one effect

;

So God in all his works defigns

Salvation to th'elecl.

The fecret ways of Providence,

Too hard for man to fee

;

'Tis far beyond the reach of fin

To bring forth God's decree.

Some this way turn, fome that way prefs,

Some backwards, fome direcl:

;

As feems unto Jehovah bed

In wifdom to project;

Yet
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Yet all a curious ftrudture raife

Of our celeftial ftory,

To celebrate th' Almighty's praife,

In bringing faints to glory.

Truth's felf, from whofe unerring pen

An untruth never tell,

Declares it that with righteous men

It furely fhall go well.

In this fafe road I'll anchor caft

Until the troubles ceafe ;

Tho' th' earth remove, his word Hands faft,

And here my foul finds peace.

On the Death of my Sifter , Elizabeth Watts,

who deceafed Nov. 1 1, 1691, aged two Tears.

xjlND has fhe left us too ? dear infant ! what

But two fhort years, and fcarcely that

!

Could nothing, nothing here commend thy flay ?

Could eager paflion brook no fmall delay ?

What flames of longing love did thus extend

Thy wings or move thy hafly feet ?

A mile or two, and then at journey's end !

Methinks a little travel in the way

Would make thy home more pleafant, and thy

reft more fweet.

C q Did
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Did the black irreverfible decree,

Graven in th' eternal bonk of fate

Deny thy life a longer date ?

Or was thy noble foul afpiring to be free,

(Weary'd of earth's vile drudgery)

Forfook its element of clay and fled,

As juft before thy filter's did ?

But then, methinks, fome refpite we might have,

To clofe the jaws of the devouring grave,

And heal that wound thy fitter's late long farewel

gave.

Could it, fweet babe ! alas ! how could it be

So great, fo fore an injury,

T' have kept thine earthly houfe until the fun

Had at lead twelve times more exchang'd his

(tarry Throne ?

O how our paflions difagree,

Thy love to heaven, and ours to thee !

Thine gave thee freedom from a fleftiy chain,

Quiek'ned thy flight ; ours, ah, but all in vain !

Strive to detain thee here, or pull thee down again.

How (trong were the propcnfions of thy foui,

To mount above the (tarry pole,

To dwell near that right hand,

Where fempiternal joys attendants (tand ?

No
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No wavering hopes of earthly blifs

(If fuch a thing on earth there is)

Could countervail thy fight of this.

Thy longing mind thought every hour a day,

Each year a century,

No wonder then it fled, two ages here

Is more than flelh can lad, is more than fjpiric

can bear.

But fay, dear babe, what though thefe dull delights

Of oft repeated days and nights,

Earth's old ftale fmoaky pleafures had no power

To charm or flop thy flight one hour ;

Yet fay, dear babe, could not a tear, a figh,

A tender mother's figh

Prevail, or had thy foul, nor ear, nor eye ;

Or fay, dear babe, will't now return and chafe

Our griefs with one fmall glimpfe of thy fweet face.

Oh ! ere we part fo long, vouchfafeus one embrace.

But ftay, fond paflion, whither doft thou rove,

Dar'ft thou with murmurs countermand

Th' all-wife, th' almighty, th' all-difpofing hand I

Stay fond unthinking love.

Love, cruel, foolifh, and profane

;

Foolifh. to afk what cannot be,

Profane t'accufe divine decree,

Cruel to wifh a faint enclos'd with fin again :

C 4 Hence-
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Henceforth be mute fond childifh love,

Dare not complain of her too quick remove,

Whom God faw ripe for heaven and wifely plac'd

above.

On Wifdom in great Dejigns.

W HEN careful wifdom doth intend

To raife her name by fome great deed,

Not with an over hafly fpeed

She feeks to gain her end ;

But fairly doth with even pace proceed

By fmall advances, till fhe rife

Above the reach of enemies,

Then takes the aim'd at enterprize.

So nature full produces,

By fober courfe and flow,

Things of the greatefl ufes,

She generates from low.

The pine, whofe lofty head

With pride afcends the fkies a

Did from a lowly weed

Originally rife.

The fruit that longed doth endure,

Comes not at once compleat,

But by degrees is made mature,

Bitter in tafte before 'tis fwect.

So
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So he that doth project,

By wifdom and with power,

Exerts his will to act

By gradual Heps and fure.

Great wheels if mov'd about too faff,

Will fet themfelves on fire ;

So high defigns purfu'd with hafte,

Will in the midway tire.

TjEDIA VITE.

W ITH anxious courfe and varied pace

I've toird thro' life along,

And traveird thro' the tedious race

Full threefcore years and one.

In this long fcene of mortal act

I've various fortunes met,

With pain to day feverely rack'd,

The next with joy elate.

Sometimes the fun with chearful beam

Hath fhone around my head,

But foon a fudden temped came

And ftruck my comfort dead.

In
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In caufelefs grief, and decpeft gloom,

I fometimes wretched lay,

When foon a caufelefs joy would come

And drive my care away.

And yet along this checker'd plain,

For fpots of even ground,

Full many a league of care and pain

My weary footfteps found.

O'er hills and dales, in ling'ring courfe,

I've perfevering trod,

But here was ftill my fure refource

A confidence in God.

Conftant experience of his love

In difpenfations pad,

Still fixt my hopes and truft above,

And will while life (hall laft.

The remnant of thefe fleeting days,

Which yet my fate may doom,

I'll fpend to thee, O Lord, in praife,

And think of blifs to come.

Thoughts
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Thoughts on Death.

A H ! blefied Jefus, why-

Am I fo far from thee,

What makes me fear to die,

Since death's to come to thee ?

But human folly's fet

On tranfitory toys.

We ne'er afpire to get

To true and lafting joys.

Tho' earthly joy we know,

Continues but a day,

And all our fvveets below

Mull quickly pafs away.

With fondnefs yet we view

Life's miferable blifs,

And come with grief to you,

And perfect happinefs.

Offelf to rid the mind,

And clear my foul of cares,

I'll Jefus try to find,

He'll diffipate my fears. t

He'll
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He'll fhew me how to fleer

From this feducing pain,

To leave without a tear

A world fo light and vain.

He'll help me to refign

My will decree,

Nor mumy lu i ipine,

When lifers no more to me.

A Poem by Mr. Isaac Watts, Senior, when he was

four/core Tears old.

VV ORN with the toils of fourfcore years and five,

A weary pilgrim, Lord, to thee I come,

To beg fupporting grace till I arrive

At heaven, thy promis'd reft, my wifh'd-for home.

Here's nothing to invite my longer flay,

Among thefe darkfome melancholy cells.

When fhall I leave this tenement of clay ?

Fain would I be where my Redeemer dwells.

Oh ! had I but fome generous feraph's wing,

There's nothing fhould prevail to keep me here,

But with the morning lark I'd mount and fuig,

'Till I had left earth's gloomy atmofphere.

My
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My foul directly riling upward dill,

Till I mould reach the glorious court above,

Where endlefs pleafures my defire fhall fill,

And folid be with my dear Jems' love.

With fweet refrefhments on fuch things as thefe

My ferious thoughts have often been employ'd,

But how much more will happinefs increafe,

When more than can be thought fhall be enjoy'd.

Life decaying and Death approaching.

VV HAT various turns of changing providence

Do daily on our mortal ftate attend ?
t

No fooner doth our feeble life commence,

But we are always haftening to our end.

AfTurance is my comfortable Hay,

Yet doubts intruding often make it {tart,

But when by faith thefe are remov'd away,

Renewing comforts chear my panting heart.

Pleafure and pain, by their alternate courfes,

Raife and deprefs the mind with joy and forrow

That fweetly draws, and this as itrongly forces,

And this day's laughter, melts.in tears to-morrow.

The
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The length'ning (hadows of the fetting fun,

And fainting beams of its declining light,

Declare how near my day of life is done

;

And all things call to bid the world good night.

I know my days on earth are numb'red all,

The end is certain fixt in heaven's decree ;

Lord make me ready to receive thy call,

When, where, and howfoever it fhall be.

Jehovah ; or, an Antidote agalnft Melancholy.

W HENCE thefe complaints, my penfive heart,

Why thus indulge defpair ?

Confide to God thy better part,

'Tis his peculiar care.

OtYtimes when reafon reprefents

111 objects in her glafs,

The great Director of events,

Brings happier things to pafs.

Fear, when indulg'd, 's a dang'rous gueft,

That plays upon the mind ;

Fear will unreal ftorms fuggeft

From ev'ry puff of wind.

The
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The deepefl forefight can't define

What will the iflue be,

Of any a£t—till rip'ning time

Difcovers God's decree.

"Who could have entertain'd a thought,

That ought could intervene,

Between the knife and Ifaac's throat,

To change the bloody fcene.

But lo ! from heav'n an angel cries,

Hold, hold, the flroke forbear,

I'll have another facrifice,

Preferve my church's heir !

Jacob, when by his mother fent,

To fhun his brother's hate,

Unto his uncle Laban went,

And liv'd in poor eftate.

Various the toil he fuffer'd then,

Till by diltrefs o'er born,

He wifh'd to fee his fire again,

And to his love return.

With confcious apprehenfion fill'd

The gloomy fcene he form'd,

How with contempt he'd be beheld,

Defpis'd, rejected, fcorn'd

!

How
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How fweetly were his thoughts deceiv'd,

When he arrived there,

And found himfelf with joy receive,

By all he valu'd dear.

Thus flill it is in mis'ry's load,

Or fabricated grief;

Let us but place our truft in God,

And he will bring relief.

A Poem on Life, Death, Judgment, Heaven and Hell.

1 Sing the certain fate of human kind,

In now-exifting worlds, and worlds defign'd.

Creator God ! all nature's fource and end,

Great jirjl and lajl, to whom all beings tend !

Who doll: the fecret thoughts of man regard,

The guilty puniih, and the juft reward;

Affift my feeble Mufe, in heav'nly drains,

To fing the prefent ?ww9 and what remains

;

To tell a careleis world the doom decreed,

And drowfy finners roufe to life indeed.

Mortals attend ! your time Aides fwiftly on,

Be doing now, or foon you'll be undone :

Time is a ipace for work to man afiign'd,

And life is time and work together join'd;

Of
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Of carelefs ftuggard fouls is juftly faid,

They dying live, they live among the dead *«

Behold the world, its various beings lean,

TA 11 things are working hard, all work for man :

For man, the glorious fun pours out the days

For man, the filver moon reflects his ray ;

For man, the burning ftars and planets bright,

Diffufe their influence and expand their light

;

For man, the cedar climbs to heights profound ;

For man, the humble bramble clips the ground ;

For man, fwift beads advance, flow reptiles creep,

Birds mount the air, and fifties plunge the deep.

The active orbs, in various orbits hurl'd,

Skim the huge void, and form a glorious world :

That glorious world, with various creatures ftor'd,

Of all thofe various creatures, man the lord :

To godlike man the fov'reign rule is given-f

,

And Jefus, Lord on earth, is Lord in heav'n.

* Awake thou that fleepeft, and are from the dead.

Ephef. v. 14. She that lives \u pleafure is dead while (he

lives. 1 Tim. v. 6.

f What is man, that thou art mindful of him ? And

the fon of man, that thou vifiteft him ? For thou hall: made

him a little lower than the angels, and hail crowned him

with glory and honour : thou madeft him to have dominion

V o l. I. D over
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But fay, this glorious world for man was made,

That all obey—Is none to be obey'd ?

Rafh thought, indeed ! unworthy of the God,

Who made the world obfequious to his nod :

Obedience is his due who gives the fway,

Man placed on high, the higheft mud obey;

Or ardent in his fervice fpend his breath,

Or tread the downward road to endlefs death.

Who fondly boafts of life, his work to do,

Has only frail mortality in view

;

And what's the ftate he gives that pompous name ?

A noon-tide fhadow, and a midnight dream;

A blazing meteor, mining in the ikies,

But lighted now, and now it drops and dies

;

Thus fhort, thus fvvift, is boafled human age !

Thus foon weak mortals quit this mortal ftage

;

Exulting now, anon all comforts fled,

Alive but now, now number'd with the dead.

over the works of thy hands ; thou haft put all things un-

der his feet. Pfalm viii. 4, 5, 6. But we fee not yet all

things put under him ; but we fee Jefus, who was made a

little lower than the angels, for the futfering of death,

crowned with glory and honour. Heb. ii. 8, 9. Againft

this do&rine Mr. Pope objects

:

" But errs not nature from this gracious end,

" From burning funs, when livid deaths defcend."

Man
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Man bore, as fafhion'd, for this low abode,

Th' immortal image of the living God ;

This facred image lay in know and love,

In theie he liv'd the heav'nly life above :

Such Adam was ; but foon, too foon, he fell,

And bafely barter'd life for death and hell !

Hence his inglorious fons their glory fly,

Like him tranfgrefling, and e'en like him muft die :

Nor can the wretched race be faid to live,

Till they return to God, and God forgive;

Till they due rev'rence to the Son have giv'n,

Th' eternal light and life of all in heav'n

:

For this is life, the living God to know,

And Jefus, fent to fave the world below ;

A joyful meflage this to fouls undone,

«—Life is the Father's gift thro' Chrift the Son 5

Who takes the Son the Father muft enjoy,

And who the father has ihall never die

:

His life's fecur'd with Chrift above the fkies,

His treafure there, and there his fafety lies :

Nor fhould th' eternal mountains fly away,

Quit their old feats and plunge into the fea

;

Nor fhould the frighted earth its center fly,

And all its fcatter'd atoms fill the Iky ;

Would he forlorn behold the havock hurl'd,

But fearlefs fee the ruins of the world :

He on the rock of ages ftands fecure,

Tho' worlds diflblve, and orbs exift no more.

D 2 Hence
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Hence ev'ry outward ill he fpurns away,

Laughs at the fword, and bids the tyrant flay;

With chearfulnefs refigns his lateft breath,

And joyful meets the cold embrace of death.

Creatures Mutability.

Jrl OW full of changes is the Hate

Of all created things

;

Each moment gives another date,

And alteration brings.

Time's rapid courfe hath fwept away

All that was heretofore ;

And what we now behold to-day,

Will be the fame no more.

The former generation's gone,

By later undermin'd ;

Years after years prefs forward on,

And leave the firft behind.

The fun, with glorious beams array'd,

Whofe motion never fleeps

;

By earth's dark interpoling fhade

Now fuffers an eclipfe.

The
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The pale-fac'd miftrefs of the night,

Inur'd to changing forms ;

This week a perfed: globe of light,

The next is nought but horns.

The twinkling liars, few minutes pail,

Their fparkling beauties fhew'd,

Are on a fudden overcaft,

And hid behind a cloud.

The morning, in her purple hue,

A pleafant day prefag'd ;

But ere 'twas noon, a temped grew,

And bluftring Boreas rag'd.

The fea, her changes oft' repeats,

From calm to flormy roar ;

The tide, by fluxes and retreats,

Gains and forfakes the fhore.

One feafon to another yields

In an alternate round ;

The fummer's heat burns up the fields,

Which winter's rain had drown'd.

The joyful earth awhile ago,

Adorn'd with vernal green ;

Now bury'd lies beneath the fnow,

Her face cannot be feen.

D 3 The
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The pleafant meadow's flow'ry pride,

In morning frefh and gay

;

Cut by the crooked fcythe and dry'd,

Is in the evening hay.

The lofty pine, which heretofore

Upon the mountain flood,

Its native flation knows no more,

But fwims upon the flood.

Cities, whofe royal ftruftures were

In ancient fame renown'd,

Long fince are raz'd and difappear,

Their places fcarcely found.

That {lately cattle, whofe flrong walls

FilPd travelers with furprize,

By dreadful mocks of thunder falls,

And in its rubbifh lies.

Nature and art flill change their drefs,

No flate continues long •,

And that of mortals does no lefs,

He's old who once was young.

The beggar vile, with wants diflrefs'd,

Doth to a fceptre rife

;

While he who late a throne poflfefs'd,

Upon a dunghill dies.

The
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The man of wit, whofe airy brain

Did others ridicule,

O'erwhelm'd with fudden grief or pain,

Becomes himfelf the fool.

Crcefus but now in pleafures roil'd,

Amidfl his boafted ftore ;

Yet foon bereft of all his gold,

He begg'd from door to door.

The hero who on battled plains,

His conqu'ring army led \

Is now a captive bound in chains,

With bread and water fed.

Samfon the ftrong, Philiftine's fcourge,

Who could no equal find

;

Mull at the mill in prifon drudge,

Abus'd, derided, blind.

Beauty, the dazzling charm of fenfe,

Makes but a little (lay,

By age and various accidents,

'Tis quickly fwept away.

.

Life's choiceft jewels, health and peace,

Are feldom long enjoy'd

;

The firft by fome acute difeafe,

The laft by ftrife deftroy'd.

D 4
'

Thus
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Thus always hurry'd to and fro

Thro' time's uncertain date,

O'er hills and dales we run and go

To the eternal date.

And yet our fooliih hearts admire

All forms that now appear ;

Still we indulge the fond defire

To live another year.

Lord, let my mind be fixt above,

Where changes never come :

Be thou the centre of my love,

And heaven be my home.

Let ev'ry change of providence

Be fandtify'd to me;

That I may dwell, when fummon'd hence,

For ever, Lord, with thee.

Falfe and True Happinefs.

X IR'D with the burdens of the weary day,

While Phcebus, hafl'ning to the weftern main,

Shot milder flames, and with a milder ray

Lengthen'd the fhadows on the dufky plain.

Walking
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Walking in folitude, my thoughts began,

Contemplative to rife within my breaft,

How many difappointments wait on man !

While he purfues imaginary reft

!

The chofen object of his heart's defire,

With pleafing view is always entertain'd :

Nor ever will his lab'ring thoughts retire,

Or quit the chafe, in hopes 'twill foon be gain'd.

He runs, and rides, and fails, o'er land and feas,

With reftlefs motions racks his very foul ;

Always uneafy, while he feeks for eafe,

His eyes intently fixt upon the goal.

And while he flretches on t' o'ertake the prize,

The phantom ftill at further diftance is :

At length fome fudden accidents arife,

And blaft the hopes of his expe&ed blifs.

Th' ambitious (latefman, tickled with conceit

Of honours, grandeur, craving ftill to fee,

His growing name enroli'd among the great,

Above the level of his pedigree.

Flum'd with the favour of his Prince's eye,

Advanc'd in titles, minion of the court;

Rifing in Fame's emblazon'd heraldry,

With haughty ftrides and majefty of port;

Looks
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Looks down upon the vulgar with difdain ;

Yet while he fees another to poflefs

A higher ftation, thinks, could he obtain

But that dear feat, 'twould be the height of blifs.

But lo ! a fuddcn turn of ftate affairs

Bids him refign to fome new favourite :

Now funk at once beneath a load of cares,

His fun's eclips'd—and honour bids good night.

With longing eyes fome other men behold

The glitt'ring charms of wealth, with bufy itch

Bend all their projects in purfuitof gold,

And think no happinefs like being rich.

They fpare no labour, they indulge no reft,

Contriving new derlgns, t'augment their ftore;

And travel to both Indies, eaft and weft,

From foreign parts to fetch the fhining ore.

Their fchemes fucceed, and from each quarter flow

Large gains, to make their fwelling heaps increafe:

Yet ftill their mind no fatisfa&ion know,

But deftitnte remain of folid peace.

Ere they can reach the height of their defires,

The point their happinefs was built upon ;

Tempefts at fea, thieves, or raging fires,

Deftroy their fubftance, and the whole's undone.

So
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So the voluptuous, whofe infatiate mind

In change of pleafures takes his whole delight,

Flutt'ring from place to place, in hopes to find

New fweets, to pleafe his fenfual appetite.

Now in choice banquets of delicious fare,

And flowing bowls, the burthen of the vine,

With fongs and mufick to delight his ear,

Spends the dear treafures of his flitting time.

Anon with robes of filken pride attir'd,

He (lately walks to vifit mafks and plays j

Admires himfelf, to fee himfelf admir'd,

And joys to revel out his nights and days.

Thus fhifting fcenes, to gratify his luft,

He adds new fuel to increafe the fire

:

No change of liquor can allay the thirfr,

Nor earthly pleafure fatisfy defire.

There's fomething wanting dill to make him blefl

;

He'd fain be happy, if he knew but where

To find a cure for his tumultuous bread,

Which reftlefs makes him wander here and there.

Weary'd at laft, his appetite's appall'd,

And pleafures overus'd infipid grown

;

Seeking for freedom, finds himfelf enthrall'd,

And all his hop'd-for happinefs is flown,

Alas

!
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Alas ! poor man, how are thy thoughts mifled

!

To fix the centre of thy hopes below :

The living is not found among the dead,

True peace does in another climate grow.

Ranfack the corners of this earthly ball,

Ofreal good (he's empty, void, and wade ;

Her bell delights are honey mixt with gall,

Her higheitjoys do but a moment lad.

Lord, I would place my happinefs above

Upon thyfelf, thither my foul afpires :

Let me but tafte the fweetnefs of thy love,

And this alone (hall fatiate my defires,

Amongft thy fervants, Lord, enrol my name ;

That's the high title, which I wifh to have :

In heaven's great records this will Hill remain,

When earthly glories periih in the grave.

Unveil thy beauty, let me fee thy face,

Place me beneath the banner of thy love :

With everlafting arms my foul embrace,

And from thy prefence let me ne'er remove.

While others feek for temporary good,

Thy mining countenance mall me delight

;

My fin-flain'd garments warn in Jefus' blood,

And with thy faints let me be cloth'd in white.

With
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With grace enrich me from thy plenteous (lore;

Subdue my will entirely unto thine

;

Grant me but this requeft, I'll afk no more,

Be thou my God, and happinefs is mine.

Humble Sincerity.

J. N acts of worfhip, when we bring

Eternal offerings to th' eternal king,

He values not the coftly price,

Nor grandeur of the facrifice.

Affected modes of outward drefs,

Or pompous mews of fervices,

Numbers of duties, nought avail;

He counts by weight, and not by tale.

The (lately offerings of the rich,

With fine embroideries of fpeech,

Embofs'd with flowery words around,

Like victim beafts with chaplets crown'd.

Such glittering things may mortals pleafe,

But Heav'n is charm'd with none of thefe:

His eyes impartial juftice hold,

And from the tinfel know the sold.

Fie tries the reins, the inmoll: part,

Obferves the movement of the heart

;

i Thofe
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Thofe fecret fprings he fully knows-,

Whence every word and action flows.

To perfons he has no refpect,

Nor will the pious poor reject

;

He makes the meek his favourite*

A contrite (pint's his delight.

He lifts the weak above their fears,

And bottles up the mourner's tears y

His love's a never failing prop

To fainting faith and ftagg'ring hope.

His quick'ning grace, like gentle dews*

To dying plants their life renews

;

The bruifed head his arm will raife,

And make the fmoking flax to blaze.

He knows the meaning of the dumb,

No lefs than accents of the tongue ;

And fighs and groans from hearts fincere,

Are mufick in th' Almighty's ear.

Where poverty denies a lamb,

To make the facred altar flame

;

Kind Heav'n the willing mind approves,

And takes a pair of turtle doves.

While others of their larger ftore,

Bring greater gifts, Lord, I am poor •,

And
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And fince my flock amounts no higher,

Accept my mite of pure defire.

The Chrijiians Voyage to the Port of Reft.

JL H E weary mariner long time diftreft,

With cares and fears upon the ftormy main
3

Driv'n by uncertain gales from eaft to weft,

Confum'd with labours and continual pain,

Longing to find his port, with watchful eyes

Looks round about him, and at lafl efpies—

.

Delightful view!—the wifh'd-for land arife.-&'

Frefh vigour now his fainting powers pofTefs,

His heart revives, and dying hopes renew -,

And as the diftance lefTens,joys encreafe,

While near approaches give a clearer view.

At length the country doth itfelf difclofe,

The fpicy hills appear where pleafure grows,

And from the fragrant air refrefhing comfort flows.

The royal city next comes on in fight,

Whofe rows of ftately towers advanc'd on high,

At once furprife with wonder and delight,

Dazzling with luftre the beholder's eye.

While
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While thus difcovering things unfeen before,

The diflance vanifhes and danger's o'er,

The haven is at hand, — he gains the more.

I'm weary with th' tedious voyage of life,

While failing on the world's tempeftuous feas,

Inconftant winds maintain inconftant ftrife,

To kill my comforts, and difturb my peace.

Sometimes afflictions, like impetuous mowers,

And northern blafts attack my vital powers,

Whofe racking pain my health anditrength devours.

Next from the eaflern coaft a tempeft fprings

Of flrong temptations, hilling through the air;

Like fiery ferpents with their dreadful flings,

To drive me to prefumption or defpair.

To ftem the current of thefe boifterous tides,

Shocks all my powers, my very heart divides,

And thro' my joints a chilling terror glides.

Sometimes I'm favour'd with a milder gale,

By gentle Zephyr, whofe indulgent breeze,

With hope new-blooming fills my fwelling fail,

To waft me foftly o'er the calmer feas.

This yields refreihment after former toil,

And fooths my grief with pleafures that beguile

:

But ah ! this fcafon lafts a little while.

Strait
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Strait from the fouth comes on a gloomy fcene,

With fogs and mills of heart-tormenting cares ;

The Heav'ns grow dark which were before fcrene,

And troubles heightened with perplex'd affairs

:

"With lab'ring thoughts the mind's diffracted fo,

I know not what to do, nor where to go j

Sometimes I fail too faft, again too flow.

Thus hurry'd up and down this mortal ftate,

The poor remains of my uncertain days

;

Great God, I will for thy falvation wait,

My fpirits languifh, and my flem decays.

My flrength enfeebled, and old age comes on,

And pains and fears attend my fetting fun,

All tokens fure, that life is nearly done.

While thus upon the parting brink I ftand,

With brighter vifions let my faith be blefl
;

Give me a Pifgah, fight of Canaan land,

And fhew my title to the promis'd reft.

My lafl petition grant, which fhall be this,

Let Jefus fay he's mine, and I am his -,

I'd plunge into the gnlph, and realms of blifs.

Vol.1. E n
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On Ceremonies

\

W H Y do our churchmen with fuch zeal

contend

For what the fcriptures no where recommend ?

Thole ceremonies, which they doat upon,

Were unto chriftians heretofore unknown.

In ancient time, God's worfhip did accord

Not with traditions, but the written word •,

Himfelf hath told us how he'll be ador'd.

5
Tis true, that in the legal difpenfation,

Which only did concern the Jewifh nation,

Religious rites were conftantly maintain'd,

But fuch, and only fuch, as Heav'n ordain'd ,

By fpecial warrant and command exprefs'd,

The mitre and the ephod, with the reft

Of all thofe robes, wherewith the prieft was dreft.

The altar, that was built for facrifice,

Muft bear fuch fafhion, and be fuch a fize

;

The tabernacle, and its furniture,

Its tacks and loops fo many, and no more

;

Exadt, according to the pattern fhewn,

By God to Mofes in the Mount alone •,

And fofor form muft ev'ry thing be done.

Nothing
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Nothing was lefc to man's invention free,

No, not the leaft addition mud there be :

The woriliip and the mode were ft ill the fame,

And fo continued till MefTiah came ;

God's Son and Heir, whofe government took place,

When clearly he reveal'd the truth and grace,

Which, cloath'd in types, lay hid in former days.

And here commene'd the gofpel difpenfation,

Centring in Chrifl the author of falvation ;

Perfect in wifdom he the fyftem drew

Of his own worfhip, who fhall add thereto ?

Can foolifh man Heav'n's workmanfhip refill

Or puddle water, meliorate the wine :

'Tis treafon to corrupt the prince's coin.

When Paul was fir ft converted, 'tis not faid,

He read a pray'r, but we read, he pray'd ;

Nor do I find he did a furplice wear,

Either in time of preaching, or of pray'r ;

Or bow'd to altars, heathen fuperftition ;

At Athens he reprov'd that vain tradition,

And yec 'tis fure he acted by commiffion.

Nor can it be in facred records found,

That e'en that houfe was built on holy ground
;

Where Peter went upon the roof to pray'r,

And yet with God he held communion there,

E 2 While
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While dinner was prepar'd ; nor is \ related,

Cornelius* houfe was ever confecrated,

Yet Gofpel-worfhip there was celebrated.

When Paul and Silas were in prifon cad,

And by the jailor in the flocks let faft i

They never queftion'd ought about the place,

Being quicken'd by the Spirit of Grace ;

Betook themfelves to pray'r and praifes high ;

Which pleas'd th' Almighty's ear, bleft melody !

Altho' there furely were no organs by.

Our Saviour did th
5
apoftles authorize,

To go and preach the Gofpel, and baptize,

Throughout each kingdom, and in every coaft,

In name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft:

But not a word I read in his command

Of figning with the crofs, in face or hand,

Nor thus did they his mandate underfland.

Rome did thefe ceremonies fir ft invent,

Confirm'd them by a council held at Trent

;

Sent and impos'd them on the nations thence,

Made decency and order their pretence.

I dare not with fuch fuperitition join :

Give me pure doctrine, gofpcl-difcipline,

Where God is ferv'd, that fervice is divine.

IMMANUEL*
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IMMANUE L.

Illustrious fun, immanuei i

Whofe brightnefs knows no parallel,

The riches of thy love difplay !

Send from above fome rays of light,

To chafe away the {hades of night,

And burn my darknefs into day.

Thy powerful influence impart,

To drive the vapours from my heart,

O thou that doft in glory dwell

:

With healing beams of grace divine

Upon thy fervant deign to mine,

Illuflrious fun, Immanuei.

Thy prefence makes a pleafant fpring,

In which thy lark-like angels fing ;

Thy vineyard yields a fragrant fmell :

Thy grace with vivifying pow'r

Quickens and fvveetens every flow'r,

Illuflrious fun, Immanuei.

Thy golden beams are palling fair,

Perfume the circum-ambient air ;

No angel's tongue thy grace can tell :

Much lefs can mortal man below

The fulnefs of thy glory know,

llluftrious fun, Immanuei.

E <z Should'ft
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Should'ft thou thy chearing face with-hold,

My comforts would be chill'd with cold,

My joys would fhrink and forrows fwcll

'Tis from thy prefence I derive

Thofe hopes which keep my foul alive,

Illuftrious fun, Immanuel.

Long time the world had cover'd been

With clouds of ignorance and fin,

Nor was there any to difpel

The difmal ills, or bring redrefs,

Till thou appear'ft in human flefh,

And took the name Immanuel.

Shine forth upon mine intellect,

Thy light my footfteps mall direct,

While in this wildernefs I dwell

:

Until thou call me to remove

Into thine upper courts of love,

Illuftrious fun, Immanuel.

Then fhall I view, with open eyes,

The object of my choiceft joys,

Whteh does all pleafures elfe excel

:

Where with the righteous I fhall join,

Who in their father's kingdom mine,

And ever praife Immanuel.

Written
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Written in the feventy-firji Tear of his Age*

WHEN I can call the bleflcd Jefus mine,

By ftrong embraces of a faith divine,

My foul's tranfported to a ftrange degree :

And nothing can my joyful thoughts remove,

From the dear object of my fov'reign love ;

Mine inward pow'rs diflblve in facred exftafy.

He the fixt centre of my foul's delight,

On whom I feaft by day, and reft by night

;

In him alone are all my wants fupply'd :

While I can clafp him thus within my arms,

In vain the world, with her deceitful charms,

Shall offer from his love to draw my heart afide.

'Pis true, there's nothing to depend upon,

That I have either fufPred, wrought, or done ;

Yet hope, my confidence, (hall never fall.

While Jefus Chrift is mine, and I am his,

I cannot fail of everlafting blifs ;

Tho' I myfelf am nothing, he's my all.

Keep up, my foul, a conftant chearful frame,

At the rememb'rance of thy Saviour's name.

E 4 Survey
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Survey the records of time paft, and fee,

When Jefus laid afide his heavenly drefs,

And cloth'd himfelf in robes of human flefh,

What forrows, griefs, and pains, he under-

went for thee.

To make atonement with his precious blood,

He gave himfelf a facrifice to God ;

And now as interceffbr in thy ftead,

Appears for thee before his Father's face,

To fue for pardon and fupply of grace,

Where all his fuff'rings for thy mis'ries plead.

See next the promifes, which ftand enrolPd

In heav'ns great charter, whence the faints of old,

As from a living fpring, their comforts drew*

Afifur'd by faith that what th' Almighty (pake,

No powers of earth or hell could ever break,

For all his promifes are faithful, juft, and true.

Now let all three be added into one,

What hath been, is, or further (hall be done,

In the tranfactions of thy Saviour's love :

A matchlefs work it will appear to be,

In union of the eternal Three,

Accomplifh'd here below, but firfl contriv'd

above.

Twas
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'Twas wifdom's felf that did project the fchemc,

How God's own Son mould criminals redeem,

That Juftice fhould appear in mercy dreft,

Here flop, my foul, and join the heav'nly choir,

And when thy feeble ftrains can reach no higher,

In humble filence meditate the reft.

tfhe Vifion.

xlLTtempting an uncommon flight,

My Mufe, advent'rous, foar'd upright

;

Fledg'd with the pinions of intenfe defire,

She quickly left the lower ikies,

Paft by the rolling orbs of light,

And all the magazines of fnow, and hail and fire

:

Afcending flill

The fteepy hill,

Far, far above the ken of mortal eyes,

Thro' fields of purefl asther, where

Ten thoufand twinkling ftars beneath her feet ap-

pear.

Earth loft in darkeft clouds below,

She wings her way

In blifsful regions of celeftial day ;

Where beams refulgent flow,

And
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And gild the fpacious plains

With radiant Inftre and diffufive joys,

The pleafing profpect entertains

With fweets that ftill renew, pleafure that

never cloys.

Now heavenly forms appear in fight,

Affording various fcenes of choice delight,

Both to the eye and ear

;

Whence joys arife

With pleafure and furprize,

Too great to be exprefs'd, or mortal ftrength to bear.

My fainting mufe, o'erwhelm'd with glory's mine

Of numerous objects thronging all divine,

Mull here have dropt her wing,

And funk beneath the vifion's weight •,

Had not affiftance from above come in,

Tumultuous joys to regulate,

Brighten her intellect, and ftrength renew ;

For what mould further be prefented to her view.

There numerous bands, in glittering armour (hine,

Guards of the upper realms, all warriors great,

Who ne'er in battle knew retreat,

Keeping exacted difcipline.

Under their mighty chiefs, march on in flate,

With helms of burnifh'd gold, and fliiclds the fame
'

Finer than e'er from Ophir came

;

Their
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Their fpears well temper'd (led, all bright and keen,

Furnifh'd from Heaven's vafl magazine :

Experienc'd every one in feats of arms,

Ready to make an onfet at the firft alarms.

While thefe I view'd, with fist intent,

In order pafiing by ;

Another object did prefent

New wonders to mine eye
;

Between two rifing hills at morning light,

By (low degrees advanc'd, 'till breaking out

Behind the fhades, appear'd in open fight

:

A noble band of archers, bold, and (lout,

In prime of youth, and all of equal fize,

Of afpedt fweet, and clad in rich attire,

Arm'd with ftrono; bows, and on their fbouldershunri

A quiver, bound with filken ties,

Stor'd with fharp arrows, fledg'd with fire,

Led by a cherub march along :

Each one a flaming fword, brandifh'd on high,

Their banners wrought with rich embroidery :

And this their motto was, The Lord of Hofts ;

Thefe conftantly patrole about the happy coafts.

There on a greeny mount for pleafure made,

With flowers enamel'd round ;

Whofe charming beauties never fade,

Nor are with time or age decay'd,

A company fat down ;

In
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In circling rows, all overjoy'd to fee

The reft in that fociety

With fmiling countenances, which declare

The inward joys they felt

;

That peaceful innocence was there,

Not as a firanger gueft,

But as pofTefTor of that breaft

Where perfect love and real friendfhip dwelt.

Here all with free and open heart

Each other entertains

:

In fweet difcourfe their joys impart,

"Till facred love breaks forth in holy flames.

Of myfteries divine their converfe was,

How great I AM, before all time and place,

Did of himfelf and in himfelf fubfiit

;

Himfelf enjoy'd, his own eternal blifs :

How he, before the world began,

Determin'd by immutable decree,

Whatever mould be done,

Thro' all the ages of futurity.

Next, how the great ideas of his will,

According to the fcheme his wifdom laid,

His pow'r exactly did fulfil,

When heaven, and earth, and fea, were all of

nothing made.

*

When
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When morning flars, in fwceteft lays,

Sung the Creator's praife

;

How haughty Lucifer, fweli'd up with pride,

Drew multitudes o'lh' heavenly holt alide

;

And aiming at the throne,

Refus'd obedience to th' eternal Son,

And rais'd rebellion 'gainft the Holy One.

When valiant Michael, taking the alarm,

Call'd forth celeftial pow'rs to arm.

No iboner was the fummons heard,

But all with winged fpeed appear'd,

Under the ftandard royal, now difplay'd

;

Cherubs and feraphs, whom he led

As captain-general, marching at their head,

A furious onfet on the rebels made.

The battle now began,

With fierceft rage

Both armies did engage

;

And thick battalions coming on,

On ev'ry fide the fight tempeftuous grows :

Nought could be heard and feen,

But warlike deeds and noify din,

Claming of arms, and blow exchang'd for blows.

Th' arch traitor, in the front o'th' rebel ho ft,

Already did the conqueft boaft;

i With
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With bold preemption, and angelic ftrength

Exerting, forward prclt

;

Till Michael, with fuperior powers at length,

And force invincible, the foe diftreft

;

Who now, no longer able to fuftain

Such dreadful {hocks, or bear the pain,

With creft-fall'n hopes, and feeble courage, fought,

Soon fell into diforder'd rout

:

While peals of loudeft thunder from the throne,

And fhowers of flaming darts, purfu'd their

flight

Unto the verge of Heav'n, from thence caftdown

Precipitant, condemn'd to everlafting night.

Here paufing, all the company arife,

And with uplifted hands and eyes,

And full tranfports of joy, their voices raife,

And fing an hymn of victory to Jehovah's praife.

Then fitting down, they next began

Difcourfe about the happineis of man,

When fir ft by his creator form'd :

Whofe ftamp divine upon his foul he bore,

With noble faculties adorn'd

;

An heavenly light his underftanding fill'd

From facred wifdom's ftore :

His will conform to what his Maker will'd ;

His pure affections kept within their bound,

And no tumultuous paffions found,

To
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To interrupt the quiet of his bread,

Or break his peaceful reft;

All was ferene within, with innocence po fife it.

In Eden's fruitful garden plac'd,

A happy feat, made for Heav'n's favourite,

Whofe pleafures yielded him a full repaft,

And labour was delight.

Here objects new, new meditations raife,

Whereon his noble mind was (till employ'd,

Receiving bleffings, and returning praife,

A fvveet communion with his God enjoy 'd.

This Satan feeing, and himfelf forlorn,

Condemn'd to Hell's abyfs,

Defpairing ever to return

Into the realms of blifs,

Revolving deep his lofs, from Heav'n expell'd,

Unable to afiail th* Omnipotent;

As once with pride, fo now with envy fwell'd,

His reftlefs mind on mifchief wholly bent,

Thirfting revenge, contrives the curft defign ;

Man's happinefs to undermine,

Under a fair pretence,

And fhew of love, refolves to try

To rob him of his innocence •,

What Itrength cannot perform, to do by fubtilty.

His
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Mis plot projected, forthwith he purfucsr

A proper inftrument to find

Among the beafts, and doth the ferpent choofe,

To make his agent, fubt'left of his kind ;

In him he enters, and the feafon waits

To work his end ; and rinding Eve alone,

In foft addreffes and a flatt'ring tone,

With her he cunningly expoftulates

About the virtues o'th* forbidden tree,

Whofe fruit but tailed, tells her, fhe mail be

Equal to God himfelf, and wife as he.

And this the Maker knew, and therefore did,

Says he, as envious of your happinefs,

Left you mould rival him in blifs,

The fovereign tree forbid ;

And bound his arbitrary law,

With a fevere, but empty threat

Of death ; but 'twas to keep you under awe

;

He knows you mall not die 5 come, freely pluck,

and eat.

Thus the original of truth

Was charg'd with falmies •,

While Satan, with blafpheming mouth,

Gain'd credit to his lies.

By eafy fteps of fallhood he beguiles

Her flatt'ring fancy, under fhew of good :

At length prevails upon her by his wiles,

Firft to defire, then eat the fatal food -,

And
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And fhe, deceiv'd, foon drew her hufband in,

With her to be a partner of the fin.

The devil thus his hellifh conqueft won,

And Adam and his whole pofterity undone.

One truth, indeed, the devil told,

That our firft parent's eyes mould open'd be -,

Which fadly they experienced, to behold

Themfclves, and theirs, involv'd in mifery \

Naked, amam'd, and fill'd with woe,

Expell'd from Eden's happy ground,

They knew not what to do, or where to go ;

While grief and tears their throbbing hearts

furround.

Heav'n's frowns they felt, when innocence was

gone 5

They knew the evil, but the good was fled,

An haplefs ftate ! and utterly undone,

Condemn'd to till the ground, and fweat for

bread.

Thus flood man's miferable cafe,

When he the great Creator difobey'd

;

But here the glorious riches of free grace

Began to be difplay'd :

Vol. I. F The
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For when he trembling (confcious of his fin)

Cited before his judge appears,

Chill horror feiz'd his limbs, and guilt within,

While he the difmal fentence hears.

The love divine, to mitigate his grief,

Declar'd what Heav'n refolv'd by fix'd decree ;

That fallen man mould find relief,

And Satan's conqueft fhould his ruin be.

Amidft the ferpent's curfe, which thence took place,

To rebel Adam, and his wretched race,

3Twas faith's foundation laid in words of grace :

The woman's feed flail break the ferpent's head.

In which fweet promife our firft parents faw

The great Redeemer now exhibited,

Though in a diftant light,

Yet joyful at the fight

;

From thence by faith they might new comforts

draw.

To Eden's garden they mult go no more.

Now guarded by a flaming fword ;

Yet faw their future happinefs fecure,

By trufting on th' eternal word.

Among this glorious company were fome,

Who had in thofe firft ages dwelt below,

And did thofe truths by bleft experience know,

Believing on the Saviour then to come

:

In
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In whom the riches of free grace

Had brought unto that happy place,

Among the bleft,

In perfect reft,

Their overflowing joys in hymns of praife expreft.

With fwcet delight they next relate,

How promifes of after-date

Confirmed the former ; and in various ways

Foretold the glory of the latter days,

In different names, by types and prophecies,

When, where, and how, the Saviour (hould arife.

In Abra'm's feed all nations fhall be bleft;

The fruit of Sarah's barren womb,

Of government (hall Judah be pofleft,

Both crown and fceptre in his tribe fhall reft,

Till the peace-maker, Shilo, come.

For Hebrews muft the pafchal lamb be (lain,

Whofe fprinkled blood (hall be falvation's fign.

With victim beads the altars flame

:

Sins by the fcape-goat muft be borne

Into the defart, never to return,

By ordinance divine :

While clouds of incenfe reach the (kies,

Atonement muft be made by facrifice,

Till the great Prophet come, and Jacob's ftar arife.

Old
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Old Jeffe's flem mall bud afrefh,

And from his wither'd root fhall fpring

A noble plant, the branch of righteoufnefs

;

Who fhall his father David's throne poffefs,

Melchizedek's true type, and Salem's peaceful

king.

He, with a fhepherd's tender care,

Shall feed his flock in paftures fair,

And to his Sion fhall falvation bring,

A virgin pure fhall pregnant be

;

And from her Heaven-faluted womb
The great Immanuel fhall come ;

In low eftate of higheft pedigree ;

Wonderful counfellor ! the prince of peace !

To him fhall every tongue confefs,

And humble adoration pay with bended knee.

The vengeful fword of juflice muft be drawn,

To vindicate Jehovah's right,

And fhall the man God's fellow fmice.

Median fhall (not for himfelf ) be flain :

When government from Judah's tribe fhall ceafe,

And regal power be by a ftranger worn,

In Bethl'em, David's native place,

Then fhall the great Deliverer be born.

With pleafure having thus recounted o'er

Thofe promifes and many more,

Of
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Of like import found in the facred word $

With hands lift up on high,

Joining in full accord,

At once their voices raife

In tunes unknown below the iky,

And fing a chorus to Jehovah's praife,

CHORUS.
Salvation to the Lord belongs,

His love's the fubject of our fongs

;

Who pitying fallen man,

Refolv'd fadvance his fovereign grace,

To fome of the rebellious race,

And fix'd it, by decree, before all time began,

Wifdom eoncurr'd in the defign,

And drew the fcheme for love divine,

And chofe the eternal Son

To be the Saviour, and t'aflume

Our nature in a virgin's womb,

By whom the glorious work compleatly fhould be

done,

Salvation to the Lord belongs,

His love's the fubjecl: of our fongs

;

F 2 Free
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Free grace hath brought us hither.

Thro' types and ihadows of the law,

By faith Mefliah's day we faw,

Embrac d him, and we live to praife his name

for ever.

This ended, others of a later date,

Who under Ihining beams of gofpel day

Had pafs'd mortality away,

And left their earthly part behind,

Each now a perfect mind,

Arriv'd in that blefl ftate ;

Thefe now begin in order to relate

What they below had feen and known

Of Jefus, God's anointed one •,

His wond'rous birth, and fpotlefs life,

His meek behaviour void of ftrife,

The holy doctrine which he taught,

And the furprifing miracles he wrought,

The cruel treatment that he found

From enemies around,

On every fide,

Defpis'd, reproach'd, and villify'd ;

With bitter taunts and lies abus'd,

Of blafphemies accus'd :

And what was worfe, which other grief tran-

fcends,

Was wounded in the houfe of friends.

I ,
Thofe,
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Thofe, whom he came to fave among the reft,

With fcornful pride

His innocence deride •,

And envious at his growing fame,

With calumnies afperfe his name,

Report him to be mad, with Beelzebub polTeft.

All thefe indignities, and many more,

The blefTed Jefus bore

With matchlefs patience, and fuftain'd the

fhock ;

Invincible 'gainft all their efforts flood,

Unfhaken, like a mighty rock,

Amidft the fwelling furges of the flood,

And travell'd up and down ftill doing good.

At length the prince of Hell, with malice

fraught,

Refolving deep in thought,

The dreadful iflue of that fatal day,

When with his rebel powers in battle 'ray,

A gainft th'Almighty Son he fought,

And routed by him, headlong through the air,

Was caft into the pit of black defpair;

Hopelefs for ever to regain

His place in Heaven, or make a new campaign

In thefe bleft realms ; yet fullen and intent

On dire revenge, to try th' experiment

F 4 Of
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Of new defigns, contrives another plan

Of mifchief, thinking now to overthrow

(Here in his humbled ftate on earth) God-man ;

What force could not above, t'effecl: by fraud

below.

Thus fanning the infernal fire

Of his infatiate defire,

With proud conceit of conqueft, makes it blaze

the higher.

As a fierce lion, to increafe his rage,

Lafhes his fides, and haughty rolls his eyes,

Attacks the foe, nor doubts the prize :

So Satan, now refolv'd t'engage

Heav'n's champion, and to fingle combat dares

Defiance bid, and keeneft darts prepares •,

Sure as might with his pnrpofe belt, agree ;

Prefuming high that he

Shall gain the battle, and victorious be.

Taking advantage of the time and place,

When in the filent wildernefs alone,

Where he had failed forty days,

He finds him hungry grown

:

There he affaults him, and lets fly,

But mifs'd his aim ;

The dart's no fooner fent, but inftantly

Return'd upon the fhooter's head with fhame.

Enrag'd
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Enrag'd at this,

He lets him on a dang'rous precipice,

But ftrives in vain againft omnipotence •,

"While he would fain perfuade to call himfelf from

thence :

His project fails, but in his rebel will,

Fermenting envy makes him ftubborn ftilJ,

Scorning to yield,

Or give his purpofe o'er,

Refolves to make one onfet more,

And try the battle in another field.

So Balaam heretofore, with hellifh fkill,

Adjourn 'd from place to place, endeav'ring flill

To curfe God's Ifrael from another hill.

Then to a lofty mountain next he flies,

And with him Jefus bears,

And thefe prepares,

A chofen weapon feldom known to fail,

With which he manages the enterprize
;

But neither can he here prevail.

The tempter, three times baffled, thus retires,

And for a feafon leaves the incarnate Son.

But envy, glowing in his canker'd bread:,

Kindles new fires,

Nor fuffers him to reft,

Inveterate malice ftill to mifchief prompts him on.

Unable
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Unable to accomplifli his defigns,

Himfclf, alone, in private, he attempts

To compafs it by human inftruments

;

With baneful hatred, ftirring up the minds

Of rulers, priefts, and people, forging lies

Againft his perfon and his doctrine too

;

Suggefting groundlefs jealoufies,

That he their church and flate would both fubdue.

This notion takes ; and now they join,

Watching all opportunities they can,

To flop his progrefs, and deftroy the man,

For more they thought him not to be,

Tho' through his words and actions mine

The clearefl proofs of his divinity.

A council's caird, wherein the priefts conclude,

That 'tis expedient Jefus mould be (lain.

Blind zeal infpir'd the giddy multitude,

Which drives them on amain,

With his pure blood their impious hands to

ftain.

The thing refolv'd, they next contrive

The means, and how they fhall proceed

T 'effect the curfed deed :

While Beelzebub, to fee his projects thrive,

Now thinking to attain his end,

Smiles horrible, and will his beft afliftance lend.

Amongft
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Amongft Mefliah's followers, twelve he chofe

For friends above the reft ;

Whom he with choiceft favours entertain'd,

And near him always they remain'd.

To thefe the crafty devil goes

;

And rinding Judas, one of them, pofTeft

With principles of curfed avarice ;

Him he attacks, and makes an eafy prey

:

For thirty pence, a goodly price

!

He undertakes his mafter to betray.

The terms propos'd, therewith the priefts content,

The bargains made,

The money's paid,

And ftrait a troop of armed men are fent

For his affiftance, who in hafte

Was eager bent his treafon to purfue.

Celeftial luminaries difappear,

And midnight darknefs veil'd the hemifphere,

When over Cedron's brook they pari:

By torch light, to a garden where he knew
The mafter often us'd to be

:

And there they find him with his faithful few,

And by a traiterous kifs directs them which,

was he.

When
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When fudden by a beam divine let go

From the bleft Jefus' face,

They're thunder-ftruck with deep amaze,

And trembling hearts their fault'ring fteps confound j

And daggering to and fro

At length fall backward, and falute the ground :

Where having lain awhile, their fears adjourn'd,

And ftrengt-h to their late palfy-limbs return'd.

Then rifing up they feize him, and with cords

His tender hands they bound,

And bring him pris'ner to the high-prieft's hall

;

Where, with opprobrious words

And fcornful taunts, he was abus'd by ail

;

His innocence no other treatment found.

Next to the Roman governor he's fent,

Where, as a criminal accus'd,

He's at the bar arraign'd,

And made the foldier's fport and merriment

;

With buffeting abus'd,

And with a crown of thorns his facred head's pro-

fan'd.

In purple dreft, with rude difdain,

A reed for fceptre in his hand they place ;

Then hail him king, and mock-obeifance feign,

With bended knees, and loads of foul difgrace ;

Then brought before the judgment feat again,

With
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With clamours loud,

The rabble crowd,

Urg'd by their rulers, all together cry,

Let him be crucify'd !

Nor would they be deny'd ;

Till with incefiant importunity,

The judge o'ercome at laft,

The cruel fentence paft

;

Which done, his body they with fcourges tore:

A mournful fpectacle all o'er !

Drencht in the trickling ftreams of his own purple

gore !

Thus made a fcene of perfect woe ;

Yet this, but as it were, a fnort prelude,

Ofwhat he further was to undergo

:

In bloody triumph, him they bring,

Before th' enrag'd multitude,

And cry, Behold your King !

From thence to Golgotha he's hurry'd on,

Amidft the vollies of loud blafphemies

Difcharg'd upon him, as he pafs'd along,

By the tumultuous wicked throng

;

Such barb'rous villanies,

As. black-mouth'd Hell itfelf did ne'er before

deviie.

Now
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Now at the fatal place arriv'd,

Where the dire tragedy mud finifh'd be ;

Stript of his raiment by the foldiers fierce,

While they among themfelves by lot divide

:

His hands and feet with ragged nails they pierce 5

And fafVned to the curfed tree,

Between two thieves the Saviour's crucify 'd.

Each member rack'd with tort'ring fmart,

From head to foot all wounds,

Encompafs'd round from every part,

His torments knew no bounds.

Floodgates of forrow then were open thrown,

And all the ftreams of grief together ran,

While on the crofs he hung ;

More than can be exprefs'd by mortal tongue

:

Too great by human nature to be born,

Had not the Deity fuftain'd the man.

All this he bore with lamb-like innocence,

Nor murmurr'd at the pain.

But oh ! the forrows more intenfe,

The pangs he felt within !

Thefe did his very vitals drain,

When juftice made him to fuftain

The punifhment of fin.

He, who from all eternity

Did in God's bofom lye •,

His
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His Son, the object of his choked love,

Before creation's morn began to dawn,

Or wheels of time to move.

This was the keeneft dart,

That pierc'd his bleeding heart,

To have his Father's prefence now withdrawn.

Thus, having finim'd all he was to do,

And drank the cup of wrath divine,

He did his breath refign •,

Yielding himfelf to Death, the laft and greateft

foe.

Then from the crofs he's taken down,

And in a garden near

Interr'd, within a fepulchre of flone,

Secur'd with greater!: care ;

Left any to remove him thence fhould come,

A guard appointed is to watch the tomb.

The Lord of Glory dead,

Th' ferpent now began t' erect his head ;

And hifs'd aloud with hellifh joy,

Boafting that he had gain'd the prize,

His government fhould reach from pole to pole

;

Free from annoy,

On earth to tyrannize,

Nor any mould his lawlefs power controul

;

But
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But ignorant of the divine decree,

That the Mefliah's death fhould his deftru&ion be.

When the third morning's dawning light

Had fcarce begun t' appear

Within the hemifphere,

Since the Redeemer in the grave had lain :

But Death, o'ercome by a fuperior might,

No longer could detain

The royal pris'ner under his arreft,

Was of his power tyrannic difpofleft

:

As Samfon, waking from his lleep profound,

Burft the new twifted cords,

Wherewith his hands were bound

By the Philiftine Lords.

So, the God Jefus, threw Death's bands away,

Broke up the grave, and rofe to everlafting day.

Nor armed guards that watered the fepulchre,

Nor yet the pond'rous ftone that on it lay,

Could hinder Heav'n's defign :

Thofe with amazement fled for fear,

And this an angel eas'ly roird away ;

' All obftacles remov'd by power divine.

Now the firft promife was fulfill'd,

The woman's feed hath broke the ferpent's head,

And Death, the mighty fpoiler, fpoil'd.

Jefus is rifen from the dead,

Angels
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Angels to his difciples tell the news

;

And he himfelf appears,

To fix their faith, and diflipate their fears

:

His pierced hands and wounded fide he (hews

;

Their drooping hearts his prefence chears,

And feeing him their quick'ned joy renews.

With them on earth he forty days remain'd,

And gave commifiion in his name

A gofpel-church to raife and frame,

And rules for government ordain'd.

Which done, he leads them to a mountain high,

And having bleft them there, in open fight,

A cloud defcend ing from the fky,

ComposM a chariot bright,

Of more than common light,

On which he mounted, and triumphant rede

Above created Heav'ns, unto the courts of God :

Th' eternal gates before him open flew,

For well the guards the King of Glory knew.

'Midft angels fhouts arriv'd to heights unknown,
^

Welcom'd by his great Father, he fat down L

At his right-hand upon the imperial throne. J

Here ending the difcourfe, they all arife.

My Mufe with longing eyes

Expecting what would next enfue

:

When from the balmy Eaft,

Vol. I, G Out
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Out of a pleafant valley, wherein grew

Choice trees in plenteous (lore,

Such as in Eden heretofore

Were nonefo grateful to the light or tafte

:

A charming found attack'd mine ear,

Which louder grew as it approached more near,

Reverberated from the hills

;

At length it all the region fills

With heav'nly mufick, and the fcene difplay'd

A glorious triumph for a conqueror made.

Here fome on pfalteries, others on the harp,

And fome on inftruments to earth unknown,

In lofty drains, with dext'rous art,

Proclaim the glorious vidt'rics he had won.

The next in order was a numerous train,

Proceeding twelve a-breaft, with crowns of gold*

Array'd in linen white and clean,

And each a palm did in his right hand hold.

To thefe ten thoufand virgin voices join,

With choiceft accents flowing from each tongue,

In lofty numbers all divine ;

Melodioufly thofe play'd, and thefe as fweetly fung.

The noife was loud, but perfect concert all,

Not the lead jar or difcord found,

To break or interrupt the found :

With equal pitch they rife, with equal cadence fall.

O'erwhelm'd with joys amidft thofe heav'nly lays,

Myravifh'dMufe^adoringjjoin'dtheirfongsofpraife.

C HORUS.
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CHORUS.
Glory to God the King,

Who dwells in royal ftate;

Who for thy pleafure every thing

Didft by thy word create.

Glory to God the Son,

The Lamb that once was (lain

;

Worthy of honour and renown,

Worthy to live and reign.

For with thy precious blood

Thou didft our fouls redeem •,

And mad'ft us kings and priefts to God,

And we fhall reign with him.

To God the fpirit of power,

An equal glory be :

Let all in Heav'n and earth adore

This coeternal Three.

[Dr. Watts, in the preceding poeticalHijlory of our Saviour's

Sufferings and Death, found it neceffary, in fuch a nar-

rative, to negleff the fetters of exad rhyme and regular ver-

ffcation. The enthufiafm which a mind like his, warmed

as it muft have been with the fubjecl, wouldprobably expe-,

rience in a recapitulation fo interefing, will operate with

every candid and good reader, as a fufficient exadpatim for

ths inaccuracies in the poetry.']

G % The
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the Relief.

WHY fits my foul thus all forlorn ?

As bird with drooping wing

:

The rofy blufhes of the morn

Call to arife and fing.

The dawning day of gofpel-grace

Breaks thro* the fhades of night

;

The Sun of righteoufnefs difplays

His chearful beams of light.

The Saviour's unto Sion come,

And fends his word abroad ;

To call the wand'ring finners home,

And bring them near to God,

His high commiflion from above,

Sign'd at Heaven's council board,

Contains thofe fov'reign acts of love,

That greatefl joys afford.

To bring in light, where darknefs reigns,

And make the blind to fee;

To break the captive's iron chains,

And fet the pris'nor free.

To
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To dying fouls new life reftore,

With good the hungry fill ;

And conquer by almighty pow'r

The itubborn rebel will.

To bind up broken-hearted ones,

And calm the raging breaft

;

To eafe the mourner of his groans^

And give the weary reft.

This the Mefiiah was to do,

And this our Jefus did

;

He purchas'd peace and pardon too5

By fufPring in our ftead

;

And ever lives to carry on

Thofe gracious works of his

:

To finifh what he hath begun,

And bring his faints to blifs.

Come then, my foul, fhake off thy fears,

And wipe thy forrows dry ;

For all thy wants and all thy cares,

See here's a rich fupply.

Compaffion in the Saviour's heart

Is in perfection found ;

He fympathizes in the fmart

Of each believer's wound.

G 3 He
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He fully underftands thy cafe,

Sees what thou doft endure

Do but accept of offer'd grace,

And thy falvation's fure.

The Lark.

NlGHT pad: and all the fhadows fled,

The rofy morn began t'appear

;

When I forfook my weary bed,

And walk'd abroad to take the air.

With eafy pace I jogg'd along,

And while I various objects view'd,

Fain would my mind have fixt upon

Some theme to blefs my folitude.
|

But flill my roving fancy flew

At random ; nor could I controul

My wand'ring thoughts, or find a clue

To trace the lab'rinths of my foul.

At length the radiant fun arofe ;

And lo ! another fudden fight,

Which did at ortce my mind compofe,

And entertain'd me with delight.

A Lark,
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A Lark, the fongftrefs of the air,

Arifing from her grafly bed,

As overjoy'd and void of care,

Or by a fecret inftindt led ;

With flight creel: me feem'd to climb,

And reach the clouds with bold eflays;

And flying, fings a morning hymn,

Which fweetly meant her Maker's prai.fe.

My watchful eye obferv'd her foar ;

'Till mounting up fhe rofe fo high

That I could fee her now no more,

Yet flill I heard her melody.

At length her pinions, weary'd out,

While thro* the liquid air fhe beat

;

The flender organs of her throat

No longer could her lays repeat.

She drop'd the wing with quick defcent,

And did her airy flight conclude;

And lighting on the ground, fhe went

To feek her neceflary food.

What ufeful lefTons, then thought I,

Thefe obfervations may afford :

I'll well confider and apply

The adtions of this little bird.

G 4 Arifing
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Arifing with the early day,

She leaves the earth and upwards flies;

Thro' yielding air fhe cleaves her way,

And with her fong falutes the fkies.

The pious man his day begins

With fallies of celeflial love ;

Mounting on pure devotion's wings,

Vifits the facred courts above.

And left he fhould be hind'red there,

While he his holy incenfe burns;

Strict he commands each worldly care,

To wait below till he returns.

With humble pray'r and hymns of praife,

Proftrate before the mercy-feat,

His morning-tribute there he pays,

And doth the fame at night repeat.

Thus keeping ftill in duty's road,

Sweetly to Heav'n he travels on

;

And holds communion with his God,

Until his life and work be done.

My walk had now my mind refreftVd,

And having made this choice remark;

I laid it up among the reft,

And home returning left the lark.

ETERNITY.
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E T E R N 1 T T.

Eternity \ that vad abyfs,

Which cannot be defin'd

:

There's none can comprehend what 'tis,

But the eternal mind.

He never did begin to be,

Nor can his being ceafe

:

Dwells in his own eternity,

Where none difturbs his peace.

Unto himfelf he's only known,

Supremely good and great

:

Th' enjoyment of himfelf alone

Is happinefs complete.

Succefiive ages rife and fall,

Appear and pafs away :

But his duration runs thro' all

In one eternal day.

Angels and fouls immortal are,

But this to God they owe ;

That when they firft created were,

His pleafure made them fo.

His
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His abfolute eternity

Doth from himfelf arife ;

Nor is it pofiible that he

Should e'er be otherwife.

Eternity ! Who can conceive

With what it doth abound ?

The mighty joys, the pond'rous grief,

That hang upon the found ?

In Heav'n, this is the happy word,

That fweetens pleafure there ;

In Hell, 'tis the tormenting fword,

That kills with deep defpair.

Oh ! may fuch awful thoughts as thefe,

Improv'd by meditation,

Conduce unto thy fervant's peace,

And furtherance of falvation.

And when thou cairft me to the grave^

Lord, grant me this requeft,

That I may free admittance have

To thine eternal reft.

An
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An Enquiry after Happinefs.

MISTAKEN mortals, drive in vain,

With anxious cares and reftlefs pain ;

In fcarching after happinefs,

Which fain they would on earth pofTefs.

But wanting intellectual light,

They know not where to fix aright :

Some think 'tis this, and others that,

Treafures, or pleafures, robes of flate.

While fenfual objects they purfue,

They take the falfe and leave the true :

So children pleas'd with painted toys,

Prefer them to fubftantial joys.

The world's a gilded counterfeit,

And yet but few difcern the cheat

:

Poor mortals thus, by error led,

Seek for the living 'monglt the dead.

The way of life unto the wife

Is far above created fkies ±

Earth cannot give what ne'er was her's,

Tho* meteors fhine, they are not flars,

Of
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Of all enjoyments here below,

'Tis Heav'n the Saviour's love to know ;

As in the facred word reveal'd,

And by the holy fpirit feaPd.

From this internal evidence,

Flow joys beyond the reach of fenfe :

Of bleffednefs he cannot mifs,

Whofe God the God of Jacob is.

*Tis grace's fulnefs, glory's crown,

To fee and know as we are known.

Jefus, let me thy love porTefs,

And I'm fecur'd of happinefs.

Fallen Angels and fallen Alan.

W I T H humble rev'rence, Lord, I would eflay

The triumphs of thy juftice to difplay;

That awful attribute, whofe glory fhines

In punifhing rebellious angels crimes

:

Once happy fpirits, holy, wife, and good,

"While in their native innocence they (lood •,

Form'd of pure fubftance in creation's morn,

And claim'd the privilege of Heav'n's firft-born 5

In foremoft rank of creatures took their place,

Were honour'd to behold their Maker's face

;

Prime
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Prime fav'rites in the glorious courts above,

Near the imperial feat of great Jehove •,

Amongft their fellows were inur'd to fing

Melodious anthems to th' eternal King :

This was their happy ftate, this their employ,

And wanted nothing to compleat their joy.

But oh ! the dire efFecls of curfed fin !

When Lucifer, and multitudes with him

Combining, their allegiance to withdraw,

Refus'd fubjection to their fov'reign's law;

Raifing rebellion, thought to feize the throne,

And place the bold ufurper thereupon :

Till, to their coll, they found that there could be

But one Almighty, and their Maker he

;

Whofe wrath, incens'd againft the rebel crew,

The fword of his tremendous juftice drew ;

Which brandifh'd high, the HeavVs began to roar,

With peals of thunder never heard before,

Mixt with incefTant light'nings, flaming bright

;

Storms of red vengeance quell'd theirboafted might.

No longer able now to make defence,

'Twas vain to drive againft Omnipotence.

Confufion feiz'd upon the rebel hoft,

Raging with malice, though the day was loft,

Inexorablejuftice them purfu'd,

With dreadful horrors, and their powers fubdu'd :

Banifh'd
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Banifli'd for ever from the realms of blils,

And hurl'd precipitant to Hell's abyfs •,

By HeavVs decree bound fad in iron chains,

Referv'd in darknefs for feverer pains,

Unto the judgment day, when they muft bear

Eternal torments, rack'd with black defpair.

Here paufe awhile, my foul, reflect: and learn

What does belong unto thine own concern.

With low proflration come, admire free grace

Extended unto fallen Adam's race.

To fill the feats apoftate angels left,

A chofen lot of men God would accept

In a Redeemer. Oh ! the bleft defign,

To make electing love in glory mine ;

When in th' eternal council 'twas decreed,

That God's own Son mould be the woman's feed ;

And human nature mould in time aifume,

To bear his Father's wrath in finners' room :

His blood mould as a facrifice be fpilt,

To make atonement and remove their guilt

;

An everlafting righteouihefs bring in,

And all believers mould be fav'd by him.

A fcheme of wonders, deep myfterious love,

Contriv'd by wifdom in the court above !

When
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When angels fell, mercy flood filent by,

Without one glance of pity in her eye;

Nor was there any one to intercede

On their behalf, or for a pardon plead.

Thofe holy minds that kept them Handing faft,

Approv'd the fentence thatthejudge had pad.

Abandon'd thus by all without regard,

They muft endure what juftice did award.

But fall'n man no fooner was arraign'd,

But Mercy mov'd her fuit, which me obtained ;

His loft eftate fhould be again repair'd,

The Saviour foreordain'd was ftrait declar'd,

By gracious promife, to allay his grief,

On which depending he mould find relief.

Juftice was fatisfy'd, and Mercy fmil'd,

Th' offender fav'd, and God was reconciPd.

And mall not this our admiration raife,

And fill our hearts with joy, our tongues with

p raife?

The awakened Sinner's Soliloquy.

J\ H ! me, my foul, where fhall I find relief?

What fovereign baifam to afTuage my grief?

O'erwhelming forrows in my bread abound,

To fee the dangers that my foul furround.

i Troops
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Troops of aflailant foes, on every hand,

Threaten thy ruin ; fee how thick they ftand,

Rang'd in battalia by the prince of Hell,

Their arrows notch'd, and dipt in poifon fell.

Againft thy welfare do they all combine,

Thine endlefs ruin is their whole defign.

Thou art the mark, whereat the javelins fly ;

Alas ! my darling, thy deftrudticn's nigh.

But here's not all the mifchief, open foes

Not only watch thee, but thou doft inclofe

A formidable monfter in thy bread,

Whofe envious nature never is at reft ;

But feeks thy blood, and fhortly thou ftialt fee,

He'll work thy death, unlefs fubdu'd he be.

The plot's contriv'd againft thee, hatch'd in hell ;

And Satan's faclor doth within thee dwell :

Lurking in fecret, waiting every day

To undermine thee, and thy fort betray :

Thy word, thine oldeft foe ; yet he pretends

Great friendfhip to thee, to atchieve his ends

;

No dangers like to thofe of feignedfriends.

Hadft thou but known this traitor long ago,

Thou furely would'ft have fought his overthrow.

Our proverb tells us, ferpents hide their heads

Beneath the faireft flowers of grafly beds :

Where leaft fufpedled oftentimes they lie,

Unheard and undifcover'd to the eye.

3 We
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We fee him nor, until, alas ! we feel

The ferpent's fting, when bitten by the heel.

The greateft dangers are obferv'd to grow

More from a fecret than an open foe.

Nature's the grafs, where Sin, the ferpent, lies

So clofely hid •, behold him with thine eyes.

Thy bofom let not any longer cover

This curfed foe, this falfe pretended lover.

See, fee the danger thou art daily in,

From this felf-bred, indwelling traitor, Sin.

Great God, afford me courage from above,

Secure my foul with everlafting love

;

And grant me wifdom to efcape the fnares

Of this beguiler, banifh all my fears :

Arm me with facred weapons to expel

The ferpent, Sin, that doth within me dwell.

Gird me with Truth, the doctrine of thy word •,

Give me thy Spirits (not Goliath's) fword :

Strengthen mine arm to wield it, and exprefs

True chriftian valour; and with righteoufnefs

Secure my breaft, and help me to put on

The ihot-proof helmet of Salvation :

Shield me with Faith ; that thus prepar'd I may

Endure the battle, and obtain the day.

The ikill of fpiritual warfare teach thou me,

That I may conquer Sin, and live to thee.

V o l. I. H On
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On the Mind's Contrarieties,

KJ H ! how I hurried am
With fixt inconftancy;

When I am mofl in frame,

How difcompos'd am I

!

I fhun what I approve,

Yet herein pleafure find :

So doth my fancy rove,

Thefe joys diftradt my mind.

Crofs paHions are the guefts

Still welcome to my heart;

Whofe moll: delighting feafts

Are cates of pleafing imart.

Their various operations

Afford me change of diet

;

Their conflant alterations

Maintain my reftlefs quiet.

Concealing is my hope,

Yet filence my diftrefs

:

I flill am mov'd to fpeak,

Yet ever hold my peace.

My
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My hope affords me reft,

Yet oft that reft is croft 3

My filence yields me peace,

Yet reft through fiknce loft*

My fpeech oft' frees my heart,

Yet fpeaking makes me fad :

My freedom me enthrals,

Yet thraldom makes me glad*

Grief often me fuftains,

And gives my fpirit eafe :

But while that grief remains,

I cannot live in peace.

My mind would fain be fixt,

And find fome fettlement i

Yet were my thoughts unmixt,

I fhould have no content.

Aflurance is my ftay,

Tho' ftill with doubt oppreft ;

But doubts at length convey

Sweet comforts to my breaft.

Society I feek,

Yet wifh to be alone :

I daily converfe keep

With thofe I moft difown.

H 2 I everv
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I every day decline,

Yet always do increafe -,

I ftill grow more and more,

And yet my growth doth ceafe.

My heart, as hot as fire,

Continually does burn :

Yet doth my cold defire

Thofe flames to freezing turn.

My day oft' turns to night,

Yet night as bright as day :

My time, now tedious quite,

Now pofts too fwift away.

One evening gives me joy,

Next morning brings me forrow

I oft' would die to-day,

Yet wifh to live to-morrow.

Thus difcontent content,

I am not what I am :

When I am moft myfelf,

My heart's moil out of frame.

Earth yields no reft to th' foul,

For earth's a rolling fphere :

O Lord, be thou my pole,

And help mc centre there.

On
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On the World*s Emptinefs.

1 IS a light nothing in a fomething's drefs,

Nor is it more, nor can it well be lefs.

But yet if ought can lefs than nothing be,

You may conclude this lefs than nothing's fhe.

Of nothing was fhe made, fhe nought contains

That's worth the getting with the poorefl pains.

She's wife men's fcorn, tho' ideots doat upon her,

Catch at her pleafmg baits, riches and honour.

The goods fhe boafls of are but painted toys,

A murm'ring found of words without a voice.

Her glorious honours, wherewithal fhe fwells,

Are but an airy blaft, and nothing elfe.

A golden fhadow is her greateft treafure,

A mere conceit, a frail and tranfient pleafure.

Her berT things are but dreams, her worfl are fmoke ;

She's very vanity, a bubble broke.

Put all thefe noughts together now, and count

To what a fum their numbers will amount :

Now, eager worldling, fee thy flock, behold

What 'tis thy grafping arms fo faft enfoid.

Come, view the purchafe which thy pains have

bought,

A dream of fomething, but a real nought

:

Or if indeed fhe ought contains within,

*Tis what is worfe than nothing, care and fin.

H 3 Or,
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On Jofeph's Oath.

W HAT ! Jofeph fwear, and that by creatures too ?

In common talk ? Doubtlefs good Jofeph knew,

'Twas an offence, on every flight occafion,

To fpend an oath -

3 'twas fin, with aggravation,

To fwear by creatures, and yet Jofeph fears

The Lord, and by the life of Pharaoh fwears.

Had Jofeph dwelt in Canaan, he had been

Stranger to Egypt, and to Egypt's fin.

His feparation from his father's houfe,

Where God was worfliip'd, oaths were not in ufe

;

His abfence from old Jacob's godly care,

Laid a foundation for this curfed fnare ;

For when tranfplanted from his native land

(Tho' by direction of th' Almighty's hand,)

His high advancement, and his great renown,

In Egypt's court, the fecond to the crown ;

His daily prefence, and his converfation

With courtier lords, where oaths were much in

fafhion,

Had fo accuftom'd Jofeph's ears to hear.

That he forgot the fin, and dares to fwear.

When men are abfent from the means of grace,

Prefent and honour'd in a wicked place,

Where fins are lov'd and practis'd all day long ;

Then to be godly, and preferve the tongue,

It
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It calls for ftrength of grace, and double care,

To break the treble twifts of fuch a fnare.

Satan's a thriving gamefter with this gin :

—How eafily cuftom draws e'en faints to fip !

On the Folly of Man.

JV1 AN's life's a labour, and his death's a red; "j

And yet fuch folly have our hearts poffeft,

We fc'arce believe the laft to be the beft.

The Pleas of Jufiice and Mercy\ againft andfor fallen

Man, with Wifdoms Expedient to reconcile themy

fulfilled in Chriji.

A HE glorious ftruclure of this lower world,

Rear'd out of nothing by th' Almighty word,

With pleafant hills and fruitful vales adorn'd,

Where trees, and fhrubs, and plants in plenty grew,

All that were good for ornament and ufe

;

And num'rous animals of various kinds,

Sporting themfelves in peaceful harmony, *

And as they fpake the great Creator's praife :

H 4 Earth
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Earth made and furnifhed thus, Heav'ns great

tribune

In facred council fat on high defign,

To make the creature man, who fhould excel

His fellows, and the Maker's image bear,

In noble faculties almoft divine ;

And as his viceroy over all the reft

Should reign, fubordinate to him alone ;

Requiring cnly (as a fmgle due)

Obedience to one only -law enjoin'd.

Thus man was formed in holy, happy ftate,
1

Vefted with free and ample power to keep

The cov'nant now confirm'd 'twixtGod and him:

Whereby himfelf and all his after- race

Should have remain'd the fav'rites of Heav'n.

But Satan, fall'n by baleful acts of pride,

From higheft realms of blifs, becomes God's foe,

Raging with malice and extreme defpair,

With guiltful ftratagem attacks poor man •,

And by his flatt'ring falfhood foon prevails

To draw him from allegiance to his Lord,

Caft off obedience, and tranfgrefs his law ;

A rebel, thus, man loft his innocence,

And forfeited his claim to happinefs,

Expos'd to wrath : againft him Juftice brings

Her dreadful charge, too clear to be deny'd,

Too ftrong to be evaded, while me calls

For
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For fpeedy vengeance on tne Tinner's head •,

With force and argument hear how fhe pleads

:

Lord, at thy high tribunal I arraign

The abject ingrate, thy glorious handy-work,

The centre of thy royal goodnefs, where

In noble counterpart thy image fbone ;

But now become a miferable wretch.

His woful cafe might thy ccmpaflion move,

Were he (till innocent as once he was

:

But he's a guilty criminal, whofe fin

Juftly forbids that pity mould be ihewn.

Thou didft create him in another ilate,

With pow'r fufrlcient, to have kept him fo

:

Thy lib'ral bounty doth increafe his fault,

And aggravates the blacknefs of his crime.

By no neceffity was he compell'd

To ad: rebellion ; no, 'twas his choice

To liften to the counfel of thy foe.

His will was free, nor could it be conftrain'd

By creature-force, nor can he plead excufe,

As ignorant of what the law enjoin'd,

When both the precept, and the penalty,

Were not delivered in ambiguous terms,

But in the plaineft fulieit words expreft

;

And were engraven in his nature too.

Had he e'en felt a tranfient infult,

Cafual
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Cafual neglect, that could never form

A juft defence for his apoftacy.

Thou waft his fovereign, abfolute in power,

No ways oblig'd to him, but he to thee

For what he was, and what he did enjoy

Thy bounty gave, and didft thy gifts maintain,

With honour and with glory crownd'ft his head.

For him thy power a manfion-feat prepar'd,

Well fituate in the choiceft fpot of earth,

Stor'd with all forts of richeft furniture,

And trains of fervants on him to attend.

Whate'er his mind by contemplation faw,

Or eyes beheld without, within, himfelf,

Marks of thy bounty, met him ft'ill in view,

That might engage obedience to his lord.

Had he conceiv'd lead ground of difcontent,

Thy kindnefs was an over-balance Hill.

What favour could th* apoftate angel do ?

Author of evil, could he good confer ?

To make man leave thee, and inlift his flave ?

Was't not enough, one creature mould attempt

T'invade thy glory in the upper realms ?

But this mull: rob thee of it here below !

By title of Creator 'tis thy due.

Can he complain that the command was hard ?

Too difficult to be by him performed ?

No;
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No; what could eafier be proposed than this,

Of all the fruits that in the garden grew,

One only tree fhould be prohibited ?

Yet to indulge his curious appeti:e,

His lenie to Reafon's dictates he prefers,

And breaks the bonds of his Creator's charge.

Righteous and reafonable was the term

Thou didft prefcribe. And (hall right reafon be

Rejected by the Judge fupreme ? Becaufe

The rebel creature dar'd to trample on'c ?

What ! mud God abrogate his holy law,

'Caufe man will fay he likes it net ?

What ground would here be given to reflecl:

Upon the wifdom that enacted it ?

And call the equity in queftion too,

Of the command itfelf ! And whether fit

By fuch a fanction it mould be confirm'd ?

Man then muft fuffer, or the law be rul'd,

Expung'd, and be for ever void and null.

And is't not better man fhould undergo

Eternal fmart, the merit of his crime,

Than that the law mould interrupted be

With bafe difhonour, and unrighteous deem'd ?

Or the great Lawgiver with folly charg'd,

For want of fore fight ? What would be th' event

1 Should
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Should punifhment be fpar'd ? what it plainly

fpeaks,

An approbation of the Devil's lye,

And juftifies the creature in revolt ?

It would condemn thy law, as if unjuft,

Sentence thy wifdom of improvidence.

Rather let man for ever bear the droke

Of punifhment deferv'v j\- his offence ;

Than that God's attribute^ mould be reproach'd.

Better that man be miferable fall,

Than God befalfe, unrighteous, or unwiie ;

And tamely fee his fovereignty deny'd.

What profit, what advantage can it be,

If Mercy mould herein be gratify'd ?

By pard'ning fuch a malefactor's crime,

He'll iurely take encouragement from thence

To fpurn at thine authority fupreme

;

Oppofe thy holinefs, run on in fin,

With hopes he dill fhall punifhment efcape.

For if the creature be reflor'd again,

And after tranfgreffion flill elude the rod,

Future obedience is a bafelefs hope :

The eafy re-admiflion would abet

The repetition of an old offence.

Soon wouldft thou find, exalted with conceit,

This bafe dependant even thee difown.

Should he without condition be reflor'd,

Or
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v >r covenant made to fubjcft him to awe r

No ; he's a creature not to be controul'd

But by the law, and penal government.

Will he unto thy precept have regard,

Orfear thethreat'nings which thou malt pronounce,

If now his crime be lightly overpaft ?

h not thy mind unalterably fure ?

Yet with what reafon will he credit that,

When he hath found it otherwife by proof?

Thy truth in future threats will have no force

With him, who by his own experience found

How once thou laidfl its dignity afide.

*Tis abfolutely necefiary, then,

Rebellious man mould fuffer punimment,

To falve the honour of thy facred law;

And thine, who art the Legiflator too,

With all thofe high perfections, which agreed

In its compofure. This, this I claim,

That forthwith vengeance vindicate my right.

Here Juflice ceas'd

And Mercy, who had all the while flood by,

Attentive to her filler's arguments,

Now moving forward, thus, with afpect mild

And chearful voice, her humble plea began :

Tis
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*Tis true, indeed, man has a rebel been,

His crimes notorious cannot be deny'd,

And Juflice charge is too too evident.

The guilt by aggravations height'ned is :

Thy goodneis he has flighted, and thy foe

Hath he accepted for his counfellor :

But 'twas not of his own pure ad: he fell,

As the revolt of Satan was before :

He had a tempter, but the Devil none.

He had an understanding, I confefs,

To know thy will, and alfo pow'r t' obey

;

But he was mutable, fubjedt to fall.

The talk erjoin'd him was not hard to do ;

The burden not beyond his ftrength to bear.

Has he a part endu'd with Reafon's light ?

A foul that might with Heav'n kindred claim ?

He hath as well a brutim part, whereby

He may by fenfual appetites be led :

Whereas the fallen angel had no flefh,

But was all fpirit, intellectual, pure.

Shall God for ever fuch difhonour bear ?

While Satan with his fubtlety prevails ?

Was it for this he did the world create,

To have his work thus wrefted from his hands ?

That which eternal wifdom did project,

And power divine did into being bring,

Muft it be in the creature's ruin loft,

Sunk
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Sunk in deftruction, not to be repair'd

:

How can it with thy goodnefs Hand, that man

Should formed be only to be a wretch ?

That by creation he mould be defign'd

Not for his Maker's, but for Satan's ufe ?

And thus it muft be, if the choiceft piece

Of workmanfhip that e'er on earth was made,

And prefently defae'd, mull fo remain

For ever in this marr'd and loft eftate.

What confequence can hence expected be,

But that the creature, plung'd in endlefs woe,

Will a perpetual enmity retain

'Gainft him, from whom his being he receiv'd ?

Was it to have the creature's love or hate,

Creating Wifdom did at firft propofe ?

Shall great Jehove ordain a facred law,

And yet have no obedience paid thereto

By him, for whom it only was defign'd

To be a (landing rule for government ?

Shall the mod curious workmanfhip of God,

Upon whofe heart the law of nature was

Richly engraven, be fo foon deform'd,

And never more its glory to be feen ?

Treafures of knowledge infinite are thine :

All times and things are ever in thy view ;

Thou muft forefee poor man's unhappy fall

:

Why hadft thou goodnefs to create him, then,

In
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In holy, hippy (late of innocence,

If Mercy mu ft afford him no relief,

Nor Pity help his miferablecafe ?

Muft thy curd foe for ever trample on

The honour of thy work, and raife his head,

In horrid triumph of thy glory, Lord !

Boafting himfelf in his fuccefsful wiles ?

Is Juftice one of thofe perfections high,

That in thy nature do with radiance fhine ?

And am not I the fame, my beams as bright ?

My claim is equal let it be declar'd.

Muft juftice all unto herfelf engrofs ?

And I, thy darling, never come in view ?

'Tis paft by irreverfible decree,

That fallen angels, bound with iron chains,

Under almighty wrath, muft ever lie,

And feel the dreadful ftrokes of Juftice hand ;

Without all hope, nor can they fubjedte be

For me to exerciie myfelf upon :

And I have now lefs reafon than before

To offer any plea for their excufe -

9

For they tranfgrefs'd with full confent of will,

Of their felf-motion chufing to rebel,

Without perfusion from another hand :

And not content themfelves t* apoftatize,

Raging with envy and malicious fpite

To
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To rob thee of thy glory, dar'd attempt,

As well on earth, as in the realms of blifs :

The bed of the creation here below,

By hateful guile feditions to alien.

Shall Satan thus, the whole creation plunge

In everlafting ruin with himfelf ?

If man fhould be reftor'd, will he contract

Boldnefs in finning with impunity ?

Haft thou not grace enough to make him (land

Fad in obedience for the time to come,

As well as pity to relieve him firft ?

What hinders but he may eftablifh'd be,

As thofe bright fpirits of th' angelic Hoft,

Who kept their firft eftatCj by thee confirmed ?

If I muft utterly excluded be

From ev'ry future intercourle with man,

As I have been from devils, what can hence

Be the refult of all tranfactions pair,

But that one fpecies is entirely loft ?

And I, thy Mercy, ftill remain conceal'd,

Can never look t' appear in public view ?

If 'tis thy pleafure man fhould be deftroy'd,

By Juftice hand, without all help or hope,

And from the treafures of Omnipotence

Thou forthwith fhouid'ft another world create,

And form another human creature there;

Vol. T. I If
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If he mould ftand obedient to thy will,

And never forfeit his Creator's love,

Thy bounty would moll eminently fhine

With glorious luftre in this new-made frame ;

And yet no room for Mercy would be there ;

Unlefs by Sin's commiffion man became,

As this is now, to mifery expos'd.

And if Sin ever fhonld an entrance have

Into another world, what hope have I

Then to be heard, if I'm reje&ed now ?

Worlds will perpetually created be,

By wifdom, goodnefs, and almighty pow'r,

In infinite fuccefiions, and as faft

Sin ent'ring into thefe, vengeance is call'd

To execute perpetual punifhment.

To Juftice honour ftill fhall be difplay'd,

While Mercy, that fweet attribute of thine,

As glorious and efTential as the reft

Of thy perfections, will for ever be

Enjoin'd to filence, never to be heard";

But in eternal darknefs ever lie ;

Wrap'd up in clouds, and unreveal'd to man.

Take now occafion to unveil my face,

And let me to thy creature be difclos'd.

The choicer!: gems their darling beauties mew
In darkeft lhades, lb Mercy's glory mines

In
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In deeped mifery, 'till then unfeen.

Thus Mercy pleads : If man mud ruin'd be.,

Then the creation was product in vain.

Juftice replies : If man be not condemn'd,

Then to no purpofe is God's holy law.

Grace pleads for Mercy, and abets her caufe ;

While Juftice, back'd with Truth, holds her de-

mand.

How fhall this contradiction be allay'd ?

This feeming difcord who can reconcile ?

If man's not pardon'd, Mercy is not fhewn :

If man's not punim'd, Juftice will complain.

What fhall, what can be done ? what means

devis'd ?

Which of the whole creation can declare

What middle method may protect

The eternal laws from inconfiftency ?

Come, flaming feraphs, you whofe piercing light

Beholds thofe glories mortals cannot fee ;

Come, mighty cherubs, who in pow'r excel,

And nobleft deeds can eafily perform ;

Come, all intelligences, whofe abode

Is near the throne, and let your force unite

To undertake the tafk. What, all ftand mute ?

Your pow'r outdone ? and all your ftrength too

fmall ?

The work too weighty, great beyond your fkill ?

I 2 'Tis
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'Tis fo indeed -, an infinite abyfs,

Where finite understanding^ would be loft,

And fwallow'd up in boundlefs deeps of thought.

There's none of all the angel potentates,

Thofe brighteft ranks of creatures to be found,

Skilful enough to find the fecret out,

Or mark the plan of fuch a vafl defign
;

Or if contriv'd, created ftrength would fail,

Should it attempt to bear the pond'rous weight.

Here God's own wifdem having heard the pleas

Of both her royal fifter^attributes,

Stands up, and with a charming eloquence,

Chearfully grave, herfelf difcovers thus.

Concerning man's creation, and his fin

In violation of his Maker's law,

The pnnifhment he hath incurr'd thereby,

His woeful cafe, and what hath been aliedg'd

For and againft him, every argument

I have confider'd, and approve them all.

And left: a feeming difcord fhould be thought

Among the high perfections of Jehove,

I have an adequate expedient found,

To anfwer all demands of either fide,

Adjuft the difference, and eftablifh peace.

The pleas of Juftice fhall be fatisfy'd

By punifliment, and all her rights maintain'd.

Mercy
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Mercy, in pard'ning, (hall exalted be;

Her equal glories to the world difplay'd.

No caufe Qiall either have to make complaint

;

I'll have a facrifice of no lefs worth

Than infinite, to anfwer man's offence,

Make Juftice eafy, and fulfil the threat

Pronounc'd for fandtion of the righteous law.

The fruit and virtue, which fhall thence arife,

Will pleafant be, and Mercy's chief delight :

Here Juftice (hall have punifhment t- expect,

And Mercy plenteous pardon to beftow,

The claims of both preferv'd with equal poize,

Triumphant both and fweetly reconcile.

Oh ! wond'rous work! Oh! wifdom's mafter-

piece !

Contriv'd and fign'd atHeav'ns high council-board,

And there recorded in th* eternal book,

That man mould be redeem'd, and fin condemn'd j

The crime upon that furety be transferr'd.

And he alone the puniflunent mall bear

:

Whofe dying blood fhall expiate the guilt.

And recompence the wrongs to Juftice done :

And Mercy, by his meritorious death,

Life and falvation fhall on us confer.

Juftice and Mercy Jefus joins in one.

I 3 On
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On Contentment.

v^Ontent's a kingdom, where the foul dilates

Herfelf in pleafures—feeds on delicates ;

Who finds her, finds enough, his happy ftore

Is flill fufficient, he can want no more.

With her the peafant finds the country life

In his thatch'd cottage, and his homely wife,

Serv'd in an earthen difh their homely food,

Purchas'd with painful fweat, as fweet and good

As is his prince's more delicious fare,

Adorn'd with all that pamper'd arts confer.

With her the captive lives as well at eafe,

As he that walks at random where he pleafe.

Where fhe's enjoy'd, a darkfome prifon yields

As true refrefhment, as the fragrant fields.

She makes the exile, on a foreign more,

As bleft as in his native land before.

Happy the heart, where true Contentment dwells,

Although it be potted of little elfe.

Her prefence makes it funfhine all the year •,

In dangers me furmounts the reach of fear.

Safe in defpite of foes, her pleafant fpring

Makes in your bread a Philomela fing.

She
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She bids defiance to the frowns of fate,

Still fatisfy'd with her allotted flate.

When gentle Zephyr, with aufpicious gales,

Breathes on the coaft, with ftcady courfe fhe fails,

With chearful heart, to fee her thriving (tore,

Expects, but fears no lofs, nor covets more.

Again, when Boreas, with his bluft'ring rage,

With hoary Neptune's prouder waves engage,

And (lave her veffel with a mind fedate,

And afpect mild, (he bears a (hipwreck-ftate

Without repining; calmly (he abides

The fame in ebbing; as in flowing tides.

O'er hills and dales (he keeps the felf-fame pace,

And change of fortune changes not her face :

Nor wealth, nor want, nor plenty, nor diftrefs,

Can make or marr Contentment's happinefs.

If Heav'n vouchfafe to fmile upon her ways,

She fpends her mercies to the donor's praife ;

Or if another lot the (lars fupply,

She's humbly filent under poverty.

Nor poor condition, banifnment, or thrall,

Shame, or difgrace, or what can e'er befal,

Can make her wretched, or her peace divefr,

Who ftill accounts theprefent (late the bed.

Not rais'd too high—nor e'er too low depreft,

Equality ftill occupies her bread.

I 4 But
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But here, left any mould miftake the fame,

And court another in Contentment's name -

9

Know, that m.y Mufe intends not to adore

Her, whom the heathen fages heretofore

CalPd by that name, but of a bafer kind,

Dame Nature's daughter, when by art refin'd :

Nor yet that baie-born brat, of ftupid fenfe,

Who takes no notice of God's providence;

That cares not whether things go well or ill,

Thro' ftubborn frame of felf-conceited will

:

No, 'tis a maid of pure and fair defcent,

A maid more noble, whom I call Content

;

Daughter to Faith, and Hope's apparent heir,

Who with her iifref Patience nurtur'd were

By Chriftian valour at Experience fchool,

In facred arts by holy Scriptures rule •,

Where Ihe in ikill divine fo much improv'd,

As makes her worthy to be well-belov'd.

From thence her deareft qualities arife,

Beyond my Mufe's reach t' epitomize.

This, this is Hie, to whom my foul hath been

So long a fuitor, whom I wifh to win.

Oh ! bleft eftate ! Lord, let my portion be

To be content with what thou deal 'ft to me.
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W] b had rais'c
~

tions,

To view th' works zvA difpenfaticr

.bought I faw prefented to mine eyes

A curious piece of facred myfteries ;

Fill'd full of : whofe excel ler.

My raviih'd Mufe, as one bereav'd of ft

Amazed flood ; admiring to beheld,

While moving Time did all th: unfold.

Th* Eternal all things know;, and :s ;

We know his counfels only by th' em
'Twas like a globe*, by W: If devis'd,

ared wheels, and differently fiz'd,

Mov'd by an unfeen hand, I faw tr

Each in his orb, fome turn'd with motion (low ;

Others in furious manner rolling re

le defign ftiil threatened to confound.

bile I faw them rattling round amain,

A fudden check their fury did reflra

little wheel, whole fober pace

i flop the other's rac ; :

\v:-:h
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Which intcrpofing in their full career

Produc'd a jarring difcord every where,

And ev'ry part diforder'd did appear.

Now thofe went backward, which had forward

gone,

And flow-pac'd wheels were carry'd fafter on.

All chang'd their places in alternate way,

Thofe that were under bore the greateft fway ;

PofTefs'd the upper rooms, and mov'd above,

While fwifteft wheels were fcarcely feen to move.

But long it held not this new-model'd ftation,

Before it met another alteration,

From caufes fecret, fudden, undifcern'd,

Soon all the work was in confufion turn'd.

Long time I fought to find the reafon out,

What this mould mean, what that would bring
:

about

:

'

But reas'ning flill the more increas'd my doubt :j
For while mine eyes each piece apart did view,

Change after change each other did purfue,

So that the more I faw, the lefs I knew.

The ways of God are objects far too high,

To be difcern'd by purblind Reafon's eye.

Sometimes expecting this mould that produce,

'Twas made to ferve a quite contrary ufe.

Their changes thus my puzzling mind perplex'd,

Not knowing when or what would be the next.

j I thought

i
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I thought confufion had poflefs'd the whole,

To fee the work in iuch diforder roll

:

'Till Faith inform'd me, what the light of nature

Could not difcover, how the wife Creator

Made all the various changes to fulfil

The fure decrees of his eternal will,

In fweet harmonious order ; though to me

All in confufion had appear'd to be.

Thofe feeming jars, that happen'd to befal,

With him are counted as methodical.

Not the leaft wheel, but ferves his great defign,

Each vary'd piece doth in concurrence join

;

And altogether do their motions bend.

To bring about the wife Creator's end ;

Which that I might the better underftand,

Truth brought her facred records to my hand

;

Wherein, at large, 'twas fairly written down,

What had been brought to pafs in ages gone.

And how the work of Providence went on.

Who converfe daily with the written word,

Bed underftand" the wonders of the Lord.

Here mov'd a wheel, and by divine command,

Brought faithful Abram from his native land ;

Plac'd him in Canaan, where he thrived awhile.

Then famine drives him to the banks of Nile;

Where he, thro* frailty, to preferve his life,.

Diftrufts his Maker, and denies his wife.

Faith's

!
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Faith's heroes had their failings moreorlefs,

Whofe falls mould ftir us up to watchfulnefs.

The famine pail, a wheel turns round again,

Leads him from Egypt back to Mamre's plain,

With greater riches than he had before,

His flocks and herds increafmg more and more.

DiflrefTes often raife a chriftian's (lore.

Where he the promis'd offspring did obtain;

Another wheel brings Ifaac to be flain :

Which being check'd (oh ! facred myileries)

Turns round, and brings a ram for facrifice.

Thus went the work, and there another wheel

Brings, the fupplanter grafping Efau's heel

;

God's chofen Jacob, darling of his mother,

A cunning cook to undermine his brother :

For broth and ven'fon, it was order'd lb,

He got the birthright and the bleiiing toe

Awhile he profper'd thus, but by and by

The wheel turns round, and Ifaac's heir mud fly

From Efau's wrath, to keep his uncle's fheep,

Where he endur'd a double 'prenticefhip,

Thro' winter's froft and fummer's fultry heat -,

At length returns, improved in his (late,

Towards his father's houfe; when jogging on

On cither fide, another wheel begun

T'oppofe his progrefs in fuch furious flrain,

With rattling motions, whirling round amain,

That now I thought poor Jacob mud be flail

Lab an

n, I

n. J
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Laban enrag'd, purfnes him clofe behind,

Efau's at hand, and both with angry mind

Refolve revenge: but fee, before they meet

him;

Their wheels are cogg'd, and both mud kindly

greet him.

Jacob had ftriv'n with God in fuch a fort

As gain'd a bleffing, though he halted for't.

Such is th' effedt of pray'r, that whofo can

But ufe't aright, prevails with God and man.

Now all things in a peaceful order mov'd,

'Till Jofeph came, old Jacob's befl belov'd ;

A goodly youth, his aged fire's delight,

But Envy's mark, fpot of his brethren's fpite.

The more his grace encreas'd, the more their ire,

His growing favour blow'd the Stygian fire,

Which burn'd within, altho' in filence pent

'Till feafon fit fhall give their malice vent,

In their revenge, and Jofeph's detriment.

He drawing near, they all confuit together,

How they might fpeed him hence, they car'd not

whither;

Dreaming thereby to contradidt his dreams ;

Tho' th' All-director us'd it as a means

For their fulfilling. Next, they all confpirc

To fell the lad, and then deceive the fire.

And

i
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And now muft Jofeph hie to Nilus' more,

While Jacob little thought to fee him more.

And very fmall appearance did there feem,

That Ifrael and his fons mould bow to him.

God's love's not meafur'd by his difpenfations,

The choicer!: faints have foreft tribulations.

Poor Jofeph feems a miferable man :

And here, methought, a fmaller wheel began

To move a little in a gentler (train,

And by and by it flept and ftopt again,

'Till jogg'd by one, that flood in higher place,

Whofe flumb'ring motions ran the felf-fame race ;

Drawling along in unwonted fafhion,

From whence enfu'd a fudden alteration,

Throughout the work ; for all things now

agreed,

And Jofeph from the dungeon muft be feed ;

Sent for to court, advane'd in fuch degree,

That great and fmall before him bow the knee,

And, but the king, was none lb great as he :

In ftate affairs the governor in chief,

Whofe Heav'n-directed hand provides relief

Againft the raging famine which drew nigh,

That Egypt's ftores might Ifrael's wants fupply.

For now the work in fuch an order flood,

That Ifaac's offspring were diftreft for food,

And

i
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And muft to Memphis ; for the neighbVing lands']

Afford no corn, but what's in Jofeph's hands ; !

Strangers muft help the faints, which God
j

commands. J

There they arrive : and here I could not chufe

But fmile, to think what compliments they ufe

To gain the governor of Egypt's grace,

And how his dreams in order came to pafs.

Firft Reuben comes, then Simeon, then another,

And fo the reft, before their unknown brother

;

" To buy us corn, are we thy fervants come, 1

" And hope your Lordfhip will vouchfafe us

!

fome,
j

ce To fave our lives, and ours that are at home."

J

While princely Jofeph, in his fumptuous hall,

Walks up and down, and well obferves them all

;

With looks auftere delays to grant their fijit,

Tho' glad at heart 'twas in his pow'r to do't.

Firft he attacks them in an angry guife,

With rougher language charg'd them all for fpies

;

Queftions their errand, and upon fufpicion

Takes Simeon for a pledge, with this condition,

That when they come again to Egypt's land,

They bring their younger brother to his hand :

So they their innocency mould maintain,

And he his pris'ner would releafe again,

Who, till they come, a captive muft remain.

Sin

!
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Sin may be pardon'd at the hand of God,

Yet finning faints muft feel their Father's rod.

They keep the terms, but he renews their giief,

Benjamin's come, and charg'd to be a thief;

Now all their hopes were gone to find relief.

Deeply diftreft, at length he did difcover

That he wasjofeph whom they fold, their brother,

With glad fad tears then all embrace each other.

When fenfe of fin hath wrought humiliation,

How fweet's the gofpel doctrine of falvation.

Where Chrift's reveaFd in covenant relation !

Now all the wheels in pleafing order run,

And Jacob with his houfhold old and young,

The happy feed, plot of an holy nation,

With all their flocks and herds for fuftentation,

Went down to Egypt ; where by Jofeph's hand

They were preferv'd, and plac'd in Gofnen's land j

In fatteft paflures : there they did encreafe,

Till Jacob's, Jofeph's, and the King's deceafe :

And then, methought, an envious wheel arofe,

Whofe furious race did Ifrael's peace oppofe;

And they, who once were Egypt's welcome guelT,

Were now made flaves, with burdens fore opprei

Of all their freedoms wholly difpoiTeft,

Tax'd, tir'd with labour ; nay, 'twas Pharaoh's

doom,

That Hebrew males mould perifh from the womb •,

4.1
n: 5 l
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Diftrefs'd, deftroy'd, kept under fore vexation,

Yet grew the more, became a mighty nation.

God's church by perfecution is increas'd ;

So grows the palm-tree more, the more d^preft

By this th' appointed time drew near at hand,

When Ifaac's offspring mud from Egypt's land

Return to Canaan, and pofTefs the place

Promis'd of God to faithful Abra'm's race.

And now, methought, flrange motions did arife

Among the wheels, which brought before mine

eyes

A fcheme of fenfe, confounding myfteries.

Here Pharaoh's edict Mofes doth expofe,

To be deftroy'd where fwelling Nilus flows.

There moves a fecret wheel, whofe motions guide

King Pharaoh's daughter to the river fide,

To bathe herfelf •, not knowing God's decree,

That (he the happy inftrument muft be

Of faving Ifrael's faviour, now call out

At three months old : but while (he walks about.

By hap flie lights upon the reed-made boat,

Wherein the Heav'n-protedted babe was put.

She opes it, views the child, and pity draws

Her tender heart (againfl her father's laws)

To fave his life, adopt him for her fon,

And breed him up as heir of Egypt's throne.

Whom God makes choice of for his own employ,

The rage of tyrants never (hall deftroy.

Vol. I. K Time
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Time moves along, while divers things appear,

And Mofes flies th' Egyptian court thro' fear

;

Remains an exile in a mean condition,

Near Horeb mount, till he receiv'd commiflion,

Sign'd by Jehovah under Heav'n's broad feal,

To free the captiv'd feed of Ifrael

From Egypt's thraldom, and advance their flate ;

No mercy flays behind the promis'd date.

Arm'd with his blooming ferpentine rod,

Now up he marches in the ftrength of God,

And charges Pharaoh in Jehovah's name,

That forthwith he mould liberty proclaim

To all the Hebrews •, but the king denies

To grant it : here a conteft did arife

Betwixt both parties, for the captain pleads

For Ifrael's freedom, which the king forbids :

One pleads God's intereft, t'other pleads his own ;

One claims his flaves, t'other demands his fon.

Where God's commands and man's do difagree,

God mud be ferv'd, tho' kings difpleafed be.

Mofes renews the charge with courage bold,

And ilubborn Pharaoh fcorns to be controll'd ;

Difown's the God, whom Ifrael doth adore,

Encreafing his oppreffions more and more;

Until the Levite's Heav'n-dii efted hand

Hadfcourg'd the tyrant, anddeftroy'd his land

With tenfold plagues. And now the Hebrew holt

Egypt defpoils, and leaves the Memphian coaft :

To
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To Canaan bent, which ere they could obtain, 1

Methought the work muft countermarch again •, >

When men oppofe God's will they ftri ve in vain. J ,

A rumbling noife began among the wheels,

And Pharaoh follows clofe at Ifrael's heels ;

Drawn by fierce fteeds in his triumphant coach,

With whom all Egypt's forces did approach :

In furious poflure threat'ning all the way,

All vow'd revenge, refolv'd to fhare the prey*

When perfecutors do increafe their rage,

It often doth their overthrow prefage*

The Hebrew army had but juft before

Encamp'd themfelves upon the Red-fea fhore ;

So now their ruin feems to be defign'd

By feas before them, or their foes behind :

Each threat'ning death •, but here the pow'r of God
Stops all the furious wheels, and Mofes' rod,

At God's command, divides the waters fo

That Ifrael, fafely, thro' the deeps may go.

When dangers great on ev'ry fide appear*

Let faints rejoice, for their falvation's near.

Pharaoh purfues them, driving on amain j

But Ifrael pad, the fea returns again,

And overthrows the king with all his hoft :

Alas ! how vain is every human truft !

Who gap'd for prey, themfelves a prey become,

And raging Memphites find a wat'ry tomb.
K 2 Let
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Let tyrants boaft it, with prefumptuous pride,

Jehovah's ft ill on Gofpel-Ifrael's fide.

Now all the wheels harmonioufly accord,

And Jacob's offspring, by divine command,

March thro' the deferts, guided on their way,

By night by fire, and a cloud by day

;

With manna fed, and variously difpers'd,

'Till forty years pafs'd tardily away :

Here divers motions brought ftrange things to pafs;

At length they came unto the promis'd place,

Where being come, they foon the land poffeft,

And after labour fat them down to reft

:

Type of that place, where faints fhall reft in peace,

When all the wheels of Providence fhall ceafe.

The world's a defert, where various cares attend

A chriftian's life, butHeav'n's his journey's end.

Here while I fat by Jordan's flowery fide,

Whofe filver ftreams with gentle murmur glide

By Canaan's coaft, my mind for recreation

Look'd off the wheels, and ceas'd the meditation.

On
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On the jlrange Methods of delivering Love.

W HEN Chrift intends his people to redeem,

His wifdom takes fo intricate a path,

That oft' it doth impracticable feem \

So wond'rous are his ways, fo weak our faith.

He comes with terror, when he means to fave,

A refurrection doth fuppofe a grave.

A ftorm of thunder makes the welkin clear,

And nipping frofts precede a pleafant fpring ;

Calms after tempefls oftentimes appear,

Deepeft diftrefTes oft' falvation bring.

For Faith's fupport, 'tis penn'd in facred (lory,

Great tribulations are the road to glory.

Thofe inftruments, whofe native inclination

Tends to deftruclion, God doth often ufe

To bring about his people's prefervation
;

Such ftrange effects his wifdom doth produce.

Paft Reafon's reach, and crofs to Nature's way :

If he command, the creatures muft obey.

By paflage thro' the feas was Ifrael freed

From Egypt's thraldom \ and the means was fire,

Wherein his people, with celeftial fpeed,

Was borne in triumph to their heart's defire.

K 3 God
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God-fearing Daniel, in the lion's den,

Muft be deliver'd from the hands of men.

Jonah's devourer, from the raging fea,

Preferves his life, and brings him fafe to land.

The fiery furnace fets the worthies free

From Aflur's tyrannizing monarch's hand.

When Paul and Silas were in prifon (hut,

A dreadful earthquake works their freedom out.

Boils muft be lanc'd, in order to be cur'd ;

The ground untill'd affords no fruitful crop :

Palms are for thole by whom the war's endur'd j

Ifrael muft fuck their honey from a rock.

A birth of mercies has its pangs and throws,

—The flower of peace among the prickles grows.

When Britain's crown was by a papift worn,

And all things modell'd for a fure furprizc

;

An Irifh army brought to ferve the turn,

And liberty defign'd for facrifice :

Juft at the brink of ruin and defpair,

Heav'n by a revolution broke the fnare.

Ableft phyficians oftentimes compound

Pois'nous ingredients in their fov'reign pills

;

And make the patient flck to make him found

:

God faves his people by fuppofed ills.

The
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The darked fcafon ufhers in the morn •,

By fears and groans deliv'rance mud be borne.

Divine Worjhtp mv.fi be according to Divine Rule.

A I S not religion, in an outfide drefs,

Of forms and modes, that an acceptance win

;

With him who weighs our duties more or lefs,

According to the principle within.

We fee the actions, but Heav'ns eyes behold

The fecret fprings from whence they do proceed :

Not all that glidens mull be counted gold ;

'Tis pure intention confecrates the deed.

The daily flames, that from the altar rife,

Mull dill be kindled with celeflial fire :

This only makes a pleating facrifice,

When facred love breaks out in pure defire.

The rules of worfhip all appointed were,

The vi&im-beail mud not be lame or blind;

And mud be ofTer'd with an heart fincere :

The life of true devotion is the mind.

K 4 Who
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Who in God's fervice his prefcription fhuns,

And dares another form to introduce,

On the thick bofTes of his buckler runs,

And calls down vengeance to repay th' abufe.

This Nadab and Abihu knew too well,

When with ftrange fire they brought their off-

ering nigh >

A fudden flame from Heav'n upon them fell,

And in th' attempt they at the altar die.

Longing for Heaven.

X M bound for new Jerufalem,

Thither my bed beloved's gone ;

The righteous branch of JefTe's (tern,

'Tis he I've fix'd my heart upon.

Fain would I climb above the fkies,

To fee the beauties of his face :

My faith would into virion rife,

And hope would ceafe in his embrace.

The fine perfumes, which erfl of old,

To Solomon from Sheba came,

Thofe fweets do no proportion hold

To the rich odours of his name.

I languifh
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I languifli with extreme defirc,

The object of my love to fee :

Oh! let me in love's flames expire,

That I may with my Jefus be.

Here's nothing to engage my flay,

In this inhofpitable clime ;

Where gloomy clouds o'erfpread the day,

And Sin and Sorrow fhare the time.

This life's a pilgrimage of care

;

When will the happy fealbn come,

That I fhall breathe celeftial air,

And fettle in my native home ?

Long have I wander'd up and down,

And many weary fteps I've trod

;

Tracing this barren defart round,

And now approach to Jordan's flood

;

Whofe rapid ftream and flowing tide

Swell up in formidable heaps. %

Lord, fend fome courteous angel-guide,

To lead thy pilgrim through the deep,

Elijah's mantle cleft the waves,

And in the midft mark'd out a path

;

My foul not for the mantle craves,

But give me, Lord, the prophet's faith.

That
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That I may reach the mores of blifs,

And fee the new Jerufalem

;

Where my beloved Jefus is,

And fpend Eternity with him.

THE SOUL.

1 KNOW I am ; but canfi: thou tell me what
My being is ? Tis a myfterious knot

;

Which oft' has puzzl'd many wife men's brains,

To find out proper phrafes to explain.

That man's a complex creature, all declare,

In whom two fubftances united are,

Of dirFrent kinds, the body and the foul,

Each part diftincl, and both compofe the whole :

The firft takes its original from earth,

The tail's more noble and of heav'nly birth.

The body's but a lump of brittle clay,

Material, mortal, fubjedt to decay :

The foul's a fpirit, immaterial, free

From all dimenfion,—can't divided be ;

A vital fubftance, and fubfifts alone

After its partner flefh is dead and gone

:

Join'd to the body, while 'tis here below,

In ftri&eft union, though I know not how \

Ufing
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Ufrng the mortal part as a machine,

It moves each member by a pow'r unfeen.

Some fay, its feat's the brain, and fome the heart

;

'Tis whole, and yet extends to ev'ry part

:

Nor can we properly fay 'tis here,

Whofe living influence is every where;

From head to foot, through all the flefhly frame,

It animates and actuates the fame.

'Tis fuch a hidden fecret $ who can find,

Or raife a juft idea of the mind ?

Her faculties are intellect and will,

In exercife of thefe fhe's bufy'd ftill :

As thefe determine, lb the paffions move;

Exciting joy or forrow, hate or love :

And as the paffions more or lefs bear fway,

The earthly members readily obey.

She can by knowledge all the world enclqfe,

Yet very little of herfelf fhe knows -,

Or how me came, or when, or whence,

Thefe all are riddles and unknown to fenfe.

The foul's original's a deep profound,

Whofe bottom Reafon's line can never found.

Were all fouls form'd in firft fix days creation ?

Or came they fince by human generation ?

Soft, foft, my Mufe, conclude not that or this-,

On either tide's a dangerous precipice.

The
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The foul's a fubtile fpirit, and when breath,

The bond of union is diffolv'd by death,

She lives ; and by reflection needs mud know,

What happened in the ftate fhe late pafs

For hence her joys, or elfe her forrows grow

If, then, the foul from fir ft creation was,

It muft be confcious of what came to pafs

In that long tract of time, wherein me flood

Before united into flelh arid blood.

But fince I nothing now remember can,

What was before that union firft beean ;

What other inference can hence be made,

But that before I no exiftence had ?

Well then •, do fouls from work of nature come ?

Is it deriv'd from father to the fon ?

Then 'tis material, may divided be
;

Befides, 'tis mortal, muft corruption fee ;

All which to fpirits never can agree.

Thus while by reafon we would find it out,

We travel further in the maze of doubt.

}

Truth's facred volume is the fafeft guide,

So intricate a queftion to decide •,

There 'tis the holy penmen have declar'd,

That when the ftruclure of the world was rear'd,

The great Creator took of earthly duft,

And thereof form'd a human body firft;

Then
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Then breath'd into the organized frame,

And henceforth man a living foul became.

Here plainly we arrive at this conclufion,

The foul was firft created by infufion.

What hinders, then, but thatth' Almighty, he

Whofe will and wifdom's abfolute and free,

May in like manner, by his pow'r divine,

Create new fouls unto the end of time ?

Here ceafe, my Mufe, and farther fearch forbear j

Our higheft knowledge is imperfect here.

What Scripture has reveal'd, is certain ftill -

9

But where that filent is, lie down my quill.

Secrets Forbidden.

W HEN the dread Sov'reign of the Ikies

On Sinai's facred mount appear'd,

How awful the folemnities

To entertain him were prepar'd !

Thick clouds of fmoke obfcure the light,

And darknefs fpread the mountain o'er ;

Flafhes of livid flames unite,

With horrid noife of thunder's roar.

From
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From Heav'n, with a celeftial train,

Th' Almighty on a cherub rode :

Old Sinai trembled to fuftain

The weight of its Creator God.

Meanwhile the angel-herald founds

His golden trumpet loud and fhrill

;

Ifrael muft keep the appointed bounds,

And wait beneath the facred hill.

None muft prefume to pafs the line \

To gaze with over-curious eyes

On fweet myfteries divine;

The bold tranfgrefibr furely dies.

Strict was the prohibition giv'n,

And by fevered fanction feal'd:

Somefecrets are referv'd for Heav'n,

And mull: not be on earth reveal'd.

5
Tis daring infolence to pry

Too near into forbidden things -,

Nor is it fit that ev'ry eye

Should fearch the cabinets of kings,

*Tis dang'rous diving in the fea^

Or climbing up a fteepy rock :

Where God hath not vouchfaf'd a key,

Shall man prefume to pick the lock ?

The
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The ark of God's a facred thing,

Not to be feen by eyes profane ;

The Bethfllemites for looking in,

Were more than fifty thoufand flain.

Poring upon the burning fun,

While with meridian beams it fhin'd ;

How many have been quite undone!

Excefs of light hath made 'em blind.

Hence all our mis'ries firft arofe,

Knowledge of fecrets was the bait j

Which Satan, the old ferpent chofe,

To overcome our happy Hate.

While hiding clofe his black defign,

With (hew of friendihip to deceive ;

And having watch'd a proper time,

He thus attack'd our mother Eve

:

(C Hail, miftrefs of the univerfe,

" Whofe charming beauty has no peer

;

" Admit your humble flave's addrefs,

u Who joyful am to meet you here.

c: Your heav'nly form, and happy ftate,

w With the dear part'ner of your blifs,

Moft gladly I congratulate,

cc And proibate fue your feet to kifs.

3
" Your
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" Your high perfections I adore,

cc The fweets of the delightful feat

;

u But yet there's wanting one thing more,

" To make your happinefs compleat.

cc Did you but good and evil know,

" You'd foon the mighty difPrence find :

u The choicefl pleafures always flow

€t From the enjoyments of the mind.

tc This knowledge may obtained be,

" If you obey what I advife :

" Eat but the fruit of yonder tree

<c In which the fecret virtue lies/'

Startled at what the Serpent faid,

The woman ftrait makes this reply s

cc This tree alone hath God forbid,

" We may not tafte it left we die.

" Die! fear not, 'tis a vain conceit,

" Fram'd but to keep you under awe :

" God knows 'tis but an empty threat,

u To bind his arbitrary lav/.

" See how the boughs make humble fait,

" Bending their blufhing burdens down
« To your fair hand -, then take the fruit,

" And make the myftery your own,

i ". How
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s€ How will your brighter glories fhinc,

« When your bleft eyes fhall open be !

" 'Twill make your excellence divine,

f For you fhall know as well as he."

This take ; and Satan's plot fucceeds,

While Eve gives ear to his addrefs

:

With flattering hopes her fancy feeds,

That fhe fhall deity poffefs.

Approaching near the tree, fhe flood,

And views the fruit with wilhful eyes

;

And fees it to be good for food,

Defireable to make one wife.

She plucks and eats, then trips about,

Full fraught with matter, longs to tell,

Soon as fhe finds her Adam out,

What in his abfence her befel.

Not long fhe fought, but he appear'd,

And meets her with a tender kifs

:

At large the ftory fhe declar'd,

And joys at her expected blifs.

She prais'd the fruit, and gives him fome 5

He eats, whereat the Devil fmiles,

To fee both him and her o'ercome,

At once by his deceicful wiles.

Vol. I. L Thus
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Thus man, to better his eftate,

The Serpent's counfel does embrace

;

And fwallowing down the fatal bait,

Deftroy'd himfelfand all his race.

ON LIGHT*

XLRE Time's divifion, while the ruder earth

From fwdling waters was not feparated -

9

Ere Phoebus or his lifter had their birth,

Or great Elohim had ought elfe created ;

While darknefs cover'd th' unmade fea and-v

land,

The product of th' Almighty's firft command,

Was light, a fit foundation for his work in hand

Light firft created, the formlefs parts afford

A fitter fubjecl: for their Maker's ufe

;

From whence Heav'ns Architect by his plaftic

word,

In time and order all things did produce.

But why was light brought forth before the reft ?

Could he want light, who always light pofleft P

Mortal, forbear to afk •, his wifdom thoi

beft.

But

s reft ? ->

left? /

night itf
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But fee the method which th' Almighty us'd,

In th' old Creation when the world began ;

The felf-fame method hath his wifdom chus'd

In that more glorious work, new-making man.

Though differing fubjects, yet th' effects agree
;

")

Where God begins to work, the fhadows flee, (

In that he firft form'd light, in this he makes l

man fee.

On the Hypocrite and the Apojlate.

JL HO' in a difPrent drefs, and diff'rent name,

When fearch'd, their pedigree appears the fame

Both fprung from unbelief, a fpurious brood,

Haters of God, and all that's truly good.

What one denies, the other feems to fay ; .

Yet both agree to walk the felf-fame way.

One wears a painted vizor on his face,

T'other's an open enemy to grace :

The former wears a cloak, this naked goes

;

One is, but t'other is not what he fhews.

The laft was once the firft, the firft will be,

In time, as fhamelefs and as bold as he;

Their work, their wages, and their end agree :

They're gracelefs both, herein the difF'rence lies,

The laft's unveiFd, the former's in difguife.

i

L 2 The
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The Impotency of Man's Word.

JVJL AN's word's a feeble inftrument, whereby

His nunc! he can but barely fignify ;

Speak to the ear, but can't controul the will,

No more than Xerxes could the ocean (till.

It boafts great things, commands in thunder's wife

;

But wanting power in execution, dies.

' Twill prove to any who depend thereon,

As weak as Samibn when his hair was gone j

A blaft of founding air, that nothing can

Produce to purpofe, 'tis the word of man.

The Efficiency of God's Word.

W HEN great Jehovah doth his will proclaim

Each word's an agent to perform the fame.

'Tis done as foon as fpoke, fuch pow'r proceeds

With his commands, as turns his words to deeds.

No fooner had th' eternal mind declar'd

That light mould be, but ftraightway light ap-

pear'd,

Diffus'd about the yet diforder'd frame ;

So every thing at the firft fummons came.

The
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The word, that will'd it, gave each creature birth,

Spangled the Heavens, and adorn'd the earth ;

Prepar'd the Tea, appointed each his ftation,

Made both the form and fubftance of creation.

Oh ! wond'rous agent ! whofe almighty word

Doth fuch miraculous effecls afford •,

Far above Reafon's reach, paft human fkill,

The word that fpeaks it executes thy will :

Laz'rus, come forth the grave ; young man, arife j

Come, Bartimeus, exercife thine eyes.

Oh ! power divine ! the word's no fooner fpoken,

But dead men live, the blind man's eyes are open.

Since, Lord, thou canft, at fuch an eafy rate,

Cure ev'ry grief, tho' ne'er fo defperate

;

See, fee my cafe, O blelTcd Jefus, fee

;

I'm helplefs, hopclefs, call thine eyes on me.

Deign to exprefs thy fov'reign fkill, oh ! favour

A wretched patient, and become my Saviour.

Help, great Phvfician ; fhew thy fov'reign art,

Speak fome great word, and quicken my dead heart*,

Sweet Jefus, heal my grief, regard my moan,

Command deliv'rance, and the work is done.

ON PRATER.

VV HEN clouds appear, and thicken more and

more,

It is the common token of a fhower.

L 3 Sweet
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So let thy faith and pray'rs afcend together,

Then may'fl thou foon expect a change of weather-

When clouds of Gofpel-incenfe rife amain,

'Tis a fure token of a gracious rain,
(

On Mofes and Peter.

WHEN faithful Mofes, God's familiar friend,

From Sinai's facred mountain did defcend •,

Where he, with freedom, had obtain'd the grace,

To commune with his Maker, face to face,

And from his mouth wrote that eternal law

Of him, whofe eflence mortals never faw j

His vifage fhone, iuch luftre did appear

On Mofes, that the fons of Ifraei were

Amaz'd, amus'd to fee thole beams divine

On his majeftic front fo clearly fhine -

y

Nor were they able to behold the rays,

Or him approach till he had veil'd his face.

So Peter, when he had with Jefus been,

Such grace was in his fpeech and vifage feen,

As made him known unto the flanders-by,

When he, through fear, his Saviour did deny.

Heav'n (lamps a glory, makes the face to mine,

And render mortals more than half divine.

Hence 'twas fuch luftre on their brows abode,

Mofes and Peter had convcrs'd with God.

SECRETS.
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SECRETS.

W FIO grafp at fecrets, often like the fly,

Prying too near the flame, are fcorch'd thereby.

On a Saint's Life,

X H I S life's a pafiage through a fea of tears,

Where faints with fins and forrows are opprefl,

'Tis vain t'exped: a freedom from our fears,

Till death fhall land us in eternal reft

ON HUMILITY.

X T is a facred art, whereby

In getting low, we foar above the iky,

And hold communion with the Deity.

9
Tis not more ftrange than true, the way to rife

With God, is to be low in our own eyes

;

Who counts himfelf a fool, is truly wife.

The roots of talleft cedars always grow

Deep i'th' earth • with grace 'tis even fo \

He's truly high, whofe heart is truly low,

L 4 Formic,
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Form'w, or a Time-ferver.

jTORMlO'sa zealot for religion, when

She's borne upon the foaring wings

Of popular applaufe, and entertain'd by men,

And countenane'd by kings,

Or when fhe profit brings

:

But while fhe wants public efteem,

He's not for launching againft wind and ftream.

The eafy duties, and th' external part

Of worfhip, he'll not flick to do ;

He'll wafh the cup and platter too :

But when it comes to cleanfing of the heart,

Oh ! then he ftarts, and will no farther go.

He follows Chrift, while Titan's rays,

With brightnefs fill the circumambient air :

But if the weather prove not fair,

His hot love foon decays,

He cannot perfecution bear,

But falls away like fruit,

Wither'd for want of union with the root.

When Chrift is with Hofannas bleft,

And rides in peaceful triumph with a fong,

Formio will follow with the reft,

And
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And makes up one among the throng -,

As willing and as ready as the belt,

While he's fecure from harms,

He'll cry Hofannah too, and ftrew the way with

palms

:

But when our Saviour's ready footfteps bend

Unto that folitary place,

Wherefoul diftrefs made drops of gelid gore defcend,

Like fweat from off the face ;

Or when he wears a crown of thorns,

Then Formio flacks his pace,

And looks like one forlorn :

Now fearful of his Saviour's company,

He durft not own him, or come nigh,

But leaves him all alone to go to Calvary.

Like a dull jade, when he perceives the load,

With eafy motions follows on ;

Upon fome even plain, or in a down-hill road,

He's ready then to run,

With chearful neighs without, or whip, or goad,

His fellow fteeds among

:

And when the burden's weight he feels,

And miry ways obftruft the wheels,

Beneath
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Beneath the afcent of feme craggy hill,

His courage then gives o'er •,

He backward runs, or elfe (lands (till :

He makes his harnefs off, and draws no more.

Or like a lazy foldier, who with eafe

Hath ferv'd his captain many years,

Within fome garrifon immur'd in times of peace

When he's fecure from fears

:

But when the trumpet fills his ears,

With an alarm, to let him know

That time admits of no delay ;

The foes approach, and forthwith he mnft go

To meet them—bis fpirits now decay ;

And rather than he'll fight, he fairly runs away.

Thus Formio does, when perfecutions rife,

He turns his back, and his firft faith denies,

And will at lafl be found among ChrifTs enemies.

On Chrifis Salvation.

IWAS man that fin'd, and juftice doth exact

That he mould pay who did the debt contrail.

But flay, th' offence is of an higher nature

Than man can anfwer ; 'tis the great Creator,

Whofe juftice is offended, and from thence

Man's fin becomes an infinite offence.

Befides,
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Befides, 'tis perfonal •, and can man produce

A fatisfaction equal to th' abuie ?

Juftice demands full payment, fuch that he

Who undertakes it more than man muft be.

What can be done ? ah ! who can fatisfy ?

Man's death's too vile a price, and God can't die ;

Or could he, yet he ought not. Here's a cafe,

That wifeft Seraphims could never trace •,

Here God difplays the riches of his grace,

In his dear Son, whofe all tranfeendant love

Drew him to leave that glory, which above,

Ere time began with his eternal Sire,

He did enjoy ; fo great was his defire

Of man's deliv'rance from the pains of hell,

He undertook to be ImmanueL

And that he might a Saviour fit become,

AfTum'd our nature in the virgin's womb •,

Was born a man : oh ! Heav'n—amazing fight

!

Both natures in one perfon did unite.

That Chrift may be complete (conceive who can ?)

He mull: be truly God, and truly man :

His nature's two, the perfon is but one,

Th' eternal God, and yet the Virgin's Son.

This is that great Philanthropos, whofe power,

And none but his, could fallen man reftore

;

Whofe excellencies in a two-fold nature

Declar'd him only meet for Mediator,

Sufficient
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Sufficient for our furety, by whofe hand

Juftice receiv'd full payment at demand

For man's offence. Oh ! wond'rous love ! 'twas he

That paid the debt, and fet the pris'ner free.

His father's pleafure he delighted in,

To give himfelf a facrifice for fin.

Here Mercy triumphs, Juftice hath her glory,

Difplay'd at once in this moft tragic ftory.

Though finlefs he, for finful man he dy'd,

That Juftice might be fully fatisfy'd ;

Himfelf, to pay himfelf, became the price,

He was the altar, prieft, and facrifice :

Th' offended party too ; yet undertook

To clear the reck'ning, and difcharge the book.

He ftuck at nothing, to repair man's lofs,

Scorning the fhame he freely chofe the crofs.

His human nature, in the finner's ftead,

Was forely bruis'd, his precious blood was fhed,

His foul was wounded, and his body dead j

Whofe pers'nal union, with the Deity

Increas'd its value, rais'd its price fo high,

As fully anfwer'd man's unhappy cafe, -j

Reveal'd the Father's wifdom and his grace, >

With Chrift's great love to fallen Adam's race. J

Oh ! full of facred myfteries ! who can

Enough admire, adore this great God—man ?

Faith's

}
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Faith's Cordial for a fainting Fit.

W H Y fighs my foul ? chear up, be ftrong ;

Thy God will thee defend from wrong.

Lift up thine eyes, behold, and fee

What promifes are made to thee.

Tho' troubles may on earth increafe,

God's faithfulnefs fhall never ceafe.

He's bound by covenant to thofe,

Who do by faith in Chrift repofe

Upon his all-fufficient arm :

Reft there, and thou canft take no harm.

Thy title unto Glory's good,

Chrift feal'd the charter with his blood $

Wherein fuch privileges lie

As reach unto Eternity.

Pardon of fin was made full fure,

And peace with God for evermore :

Here's grace and glory, every thing

That lafting happinefs can bring,

In this life and in that to come,

Purchas'd and paid for by the Son.

Come, live by faith, and thou fhalt fee

Whate'er he did, he did for thee.

What, fearful ftill ! my foul, for fhame

Roufe up, and meditate his name,

Who
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Who owns thee in fo near relation,

And will take care of thy falvation ;

Great Jah, the all-commanding God,

Who governs nations by his rod,

And orders all created things,

As Lord of Lords, and King of Kings

:

The rock of ages and defence,

Where faints repofe their confidence *,

A never faint, or failing one ;

What can be more ? He's Lord alone

:

His name's a refuge ; thither fly,

And thou fhalt find fecurity.

Dangers attend, but God's above,

And orders all for his in love.

His wifdom ne'er imperfect was,

His counfels always come to pafs.

He made the earth, and bound the feas,

Difpofes all things how he pleafe.

The wheels of Providence fulfil

The fov'reign dictates of his will.

Should Earth and Hell be both agreed

To fruftrate what he has decreed,

They'd ftrive in vain, their enterprize

Shall ferve to make his glory rife.

Canft but believe ? then dare to truft

Thy Father with a fpan of duft.

Canft put the jewel of thy foul

Into his hands ? Oh ! then controul

i The
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The paflions of thy fearful heart,

And truft him with thy flefhly part.

Acl: not beneath thyfelf : beware,

Live upon Faith, and banifh fear.

Commit thyfelf and thine affairs

To him who for his people cares.

On him rely for flrengthening grace,

And he will bring thee to that place,

Where nx'd in Glory thou malt fing

Hofannahs to thy God and King.

Here exercife thy Faith alone,

And flavifh fear will foon be gone.

On the Life of Man. .

JL H I S life's a tragedy, the world's a ftage,

The actor's man, each feveral fcene's an age

;

The mufic that attends is joy and forrow,

The midwife draws the fheet, and bids good-

morrow.

Infancy firft in fwadling bands appears,

And makes a prologue up with cries and tears-,

Rock'd in the cradle, or the nurfc's arm,

Unable to preferve himfelf from harm ;

Until increafing ftrength begins to bloom,

And then he loves to play about the room.

Next
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Next enters Childhood with a painted frock,

As fickle-minded as a weather-cock ;

Frifking and dancing, up and down he runs,

Pleafing himfelf with tops and eldern guns

:

At length time calls to fchool, he mud prepare,

To learn his book, and we (hall leave him there.

Then flow'ring Youth comes forth in rich arry

Adorn'd with garlands in the month of May :

In mirth delighting, vainly puft with pride,

Jets like a peacock when he courts his bride •>

In fports and pleafures he confumes his age,

Till Manhood turns him off and mounts the ftage :

Where clad in armour bright, with fword in hand,

His daring foes he bravely doth withftand

;

And hero-like his prowefs doth dilplay

In bold atchievements, till he wins the day :

Then leaves the field, and marches home again,

Crown'd with the fpoils, and fo concludes that fcene.

Next riper age appears, whofe fober looks

Is like a merchant with his counting books

;

Confulting how to raife his thriving ftore

With treafures wafted from a foreign more :

And then he mufing walks an eafy rate,

Enquiring where to purchafe an eftate

For his young iffue, that his heir may be

PofTefs'd of fome inheritance in fee

:

Which having fettled, next his project runs

To make up portions for his younger fons.

3 While
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While thus he labours with an anxious itch,

To fill his coffers—make his children rich;

Time fleals away, and he mull leave the ftage,

Being clofely follow'd by the hand of age ;

Now weary with the toils of ages paft,

He joys to fee his children thrive fo fail

:

To whom in fober fadnefs he declares

A long, long flory of his former cares,

And how he has tranfacled great affairs ;

Of all his travels, where he once hath been,

What things have happen'd,what his eyes have feen

;

What this man did, and who his grandfire was,

From whence he came, and how it came to pafs3

He fold his land, why this and that was done,

And what had happened ages paft and gone.

His tedious flory being ended fo,

He rifes up, and walking to and fro,

Gives fage advice unto his wond'ring fons ;

Then throws him on his couch to reft his bones

:

Where he's no fooner laid, but fleep attends

His palfy-fmitten limbs, fo that fcene ends.

And laft of all decrepid age comes in,

With fable countenance and wither'd fkin,

A fnow-white beard, and blood-forfaken veins,

And feeble body vext with daily pains

:

His eyes grown dim, he neither hears nor fmells,

A lump of living clay and nothing elfe ;

VoL
- t M Suftain'd
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Suftain'd by crutches under cither arm,

Wrapt up in clothes well lin'd to keep him warm

Expecting daily Nature's lafl alarm.

His words fometimesfrom deep experience rife,

Declaring him to be difcreet and wife •,

Yet by and by he fpeaks in fuch a {train,

'As makes him feem to be a child again :

At length he lays him down, and Death draws nigh,

|
Stabs him at heart, and ends the tragedy.

ON SIN.

JL HE world's a peft-houfe, and the plague of Sin

Surprizes every one that comes therein.

No country's free •, that peftilential air,

Which rofe in Eden, now blows every where.
3
Tis univerfal, none from Adam come,

But are polluted from their mother's womb.

Lord, I'm infe&ed, and th' infection's fpread

In fwelling tumours e'en from foot to head ;

Whofe fiery venom runs thro' every part,

But mod of all it centres at my heart

;

Xhere is the fore, 'tis there I feel the fmart.

Ade-
!
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A defp'rate cafe ! Sweet Jefus, look upon me,

Before this plague of Sin hath quite undone 0194

I fear 'twill gangrene : oh ! my Saviour, why-

Should I want help, when fuch a Doctor's by ?

Nor Galen's art, nor great Machaon's fkill

Can cure my fore, which if not cur'd will kill.

'Tis thou, and only thou, canfl: make me whole^

Remove my guilt, and heal my fm-fick foul*

To thee I come, Lord, fee what I endure,

Be my Phyiician, undertake the cure :

Put in thy probe, and fearch my finking wounc^

Apply thy blood, and I fhall foon be found.

On Caleb and JoJJoua*

V^ALEB and Jofhua were by Mofes fent.,

And other ten, with this commandment,

Go up to Canaan, feareh, and take a view

Of that long-hop'd for country promis'd you 2

Obferve the people—whether fkill'd in war,

Or few, or many—what their manners are $

Whether they in tents or cities dwell

;

Survey their forts and all their ramparts well :

And bring us word, with all convenient fpeed,

That we may know the better to proceed

;

M 2 By
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By your relation fo directed, we

We may fuit our efforts, and the danger fee.

Then, having thus receiv'd their Captain's order,

They march with fpeed,andent'ringCanaan's border,

From Rohob march, afcending up the hill

Where Hebron (lands, upon difcovYies (till.

From thence their ready footfteps they incline

To Efhcol's valley, famous for the vine •, .

Whofe uberous clutters, with a filent fuit,

Invited Ifrael's fons to tafte this fruit.

They cut the bunch, of which the branches were

Two men's burthen on their way to bear.

The faireft fruits are found in valleys low,

In humble hearts the choiceft graces grow.

Now forty times the fun had whirl'd about

This globe terreftrial, fince the fpies fet out

From Ifrael's camp, and having fearch'd around

The land, and took fuch fruit as there they found,

Back they return unto the faithlefs Jews,

Whofe eager ears had thirfted for the news.

Then all, but Caleb and the fon of Nun,

With one confent flood up, and thus begun :

M Since we departed lafl, my friends, from you,

At Canaan we have been, and paffing thro',

Survey'd it round, obferving all things well

Our eyes have feen, what now we come to tell.

The country is a fair and fertile foil,

Replete with honey, corn, and wine, and oil,

« There

cc
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4< There breathes a wholefome air, its fituation -\

" Speaks it to be a healthful habitation, I

u Whofe excellence furpaffes our relation. J

M There rivers clear from chryftal fprings pro-

* ceed,

" Whofe filver flreams refrefh the flowery mead :

c< Various trees the mounting hills produce,

" Enough for fuel and the builder's ufe.

M Mod pleafant plains inclofe the neighb'ring

M vales,

" Where gentle Zephyr, with its foftering gales,

" Sweetly produces mod delightful crops,

" And goodly paftures for a thoufand flocks.

M Both hills and dales are with fuch blcflings

" crown'd,

" That ev'ry blelTing may therein be found.

w Whatever may be faid, or heart can wifh,

<c To make a land delightful, there it is.

" In fine, all other lands it doth excel,

tJt Fit for the Lord's beloved Ifrael.

Were types fo beautiful in former days i

What's Heaven then, whofe glory ne'er de-

cays ?

<* But oh ! we tremble to declare the reft,

" Our blood grows cold, our heart's with fear

? poffefs'd,

M 5 "To
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Sl To think upon the force we faw therein ;

" 'Tis fuch a land as we fhall never win.

" Their cities all are ftrongly fortif'y'd,

" Encompafs'd round with walls on ev'ry fide :

" Too ftrong for us to dorm, too high to fcale

;

€€ 'Tis but in vain to think we may prevail.

cc Their lofcy towers even reach the fkies,

w From whence they'll foon confound their enemies,

M The frontiers are with mighty bulwarks made,

" Left any foe their country fhould invade :

"
. Canaanites, befides, are foldiers all,

*'• Expert in feats of arms, of body tall

;

" Fierce in their vifage, and in fight fevere ;

'* We faw moreover mighty giants there:

<c Thefe difmal profpe&s fadly we beheld,

f* Sights that with terror all our bofoms fill'd."

Where Faith is wanting, dangers feem to rife ;

'Tis bad to fend out unbelieving fpies.

This ftory told, this faithlefs multitude

Began to murmur, and with clamours rude

Jarring tumults immediately arife,

Whofe raging voices fill'd the air with cries •,

Befpatter Mofes and the prieft with blame,

Concluding to return from whence they came.

V Shall we, fay they, be flatter'd up and down,
ic In hopes to get a country of our own ?

* c And now we come, and have this land furvey'd,

& What can we think but that we are betray'd ?

" Thus
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u Thus to be brought from Nile's fweet flood with

pain,

u To find a Canaan where we mail be (lain •,

" Together with our children and our wives,

u Without all hope of quarter for our lives,

<e By Canaanitiih fwords ! Is this the reft,

< 6 Whereof you told us we mould be poifefs'd ?
M

A Birth-Day Thought.

W ORN with the toils of threefcore years and five,

A weary pilgrim, Lord, to thee I come

;

To beg fupporting grace, till I arrive

At Heav'n, thy promis'd reft, my wifh'dfor home.

Here's nothing to invite my longer ftay,

Among the darkfome melancholy cells.

When mail I leave this tenement of clay ?

Fain would I be where my Redeemer dwells.

Oh ! had I but fome generous feraph's wing

;

, There's nothing mould prevail to keep me here :

But with the morning lark I'd mount and fing,

Till I had left earth's gloomy atmofphere.

My foul directed upwrard ftill,

, 'Till I mould reach the glorious courts above :

Where endlefs pleafure my defires fhall fill,

And folac'd be with my dear Jefus' love.

M 4 With
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With fwcet rcfrefhment on fuch things as thefe,

My ferious thoughts have often been employ'd :

But how much more will happinefs increafe,

When more than can be thought will be enjoy'd >

Life decaying, and Death approaching.

W HAT various turns of changing providence

On mortal flate perpetually attend ?

No fooner doth our feeble life commence,

But we are always halting to our end>

Afluranee is my comfortable flay,

Yet doubts intruding, often make it flart

:

But when by Faith thefe are remov'd away,

Renewing comforts chear my panting heart.

Pleafures and pains, by their alternate courfe,

Raife and deprefs the mind with joy and forrow

:

Thefe fweetly draws, and thefe as flrongly' force,

And this day's laughter melts in tears to-morrow.

The length'ning fhadows of the fetting fun,

And fainting beams of its declining light,

Declare how near my day of life is done,

And all things call to bid the world good night,

I know
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I know my days on earth are numb'red all,

The end is certain, flxt in Heav'ns decree :

Lord, make me ready to receive thy call >

What, where, and howfoever it fhall be.

The Soul's Defire of Removing.

L,ONG have I fojourn'd in this weary land,

Where fins and forrows ev'ry where abound

:

Soul-threat'ning dangers, fee how thick they (land,

Snares and temptations compafs all around.

'Tis an unhealthy clime, where vapours rife,

Whofe peftilential influences fhed

Malignant fumes beneath the gloomy Ikies,

Which wound the heart, and ftupify the head.

When fhall my foul obtain a kind remove ?

Thefe ftefhy fhackles broke, and I fet free

From this dark dungeon ? Soon I'd mount above,

To fee my God, the Man who dy'd for me.

My guardian angel come and lead the way,

Aflift my footfteps in the facred road :

I'll follow on through realms of endlefs day,

Unto the palace of my Father-God :

Where
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Where folac'd with that beatific fight,

No evil mall my perfect peace moled :

But with thofe holy ones that cloath'd in white,

Shall enter into everlafling reft.

Earth's Emptinefs and Heaven's Fullnefs.

W HEN mall I raife my nobler thoughts

Beyond this earthly fphere ?

Too long I've lain among the pots

Of fenfual objects here.

While glories of a brighter kind,

And pleafures ever new,

Suited to an immortal mind,

Prefent themfelves in view.

Earth's comforts all deficient prove

;

The beft that me beftows

:

'Tis in the Canaan that's above,

True milk and honey flows,

There's all that neceflary is

To make an happy Hate

;

Whatever may conduce to blils.

Or perfect joys create.

Wherewith
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Wherewith to anfwer all complaints,

The Gofpel doth provide

;

A plenteous (tore, where all onr wants

May richly be fupply'd.

Are we with guilt of fin oppreft ?

Here's pardon bought with blood \

And Jefus, the atoning pri ft,

Will make hispurchafe good.

Do glittVing treafures promife eafe?

Or pleafures court the mind ?

Earth's beit delights, like honey bees,

Have pointed flings behind.

Honour precarious, blinds the eyes,

And vanimes in fmoke :

So have I feen a bubble rife,

And in a moment broke.

THE SHIPWRECK.
Captain.

SAILORS, look out; a difmal ftorm I fear ' -

Will overtake us, e'er we reach the land :

See yonder weft, what fudden clouds appear,

Full charg'd with tempeft, and 'tis near at hand !

The
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The gentle gales, that bore us fweetly on,

The fmooth-fae'd calm, thofe pleafant times arc

gone.

Fierce Boreas fummons all his northern powers,

With furious blafts t'attack the fuelling tide j

Heav'n's great artillery tremendous roars,

And pointed light'nings flafli from fide to fide :

The fetting fun hath left our hemifphere,

And wild diforder beats the troubled air.

The light declines, and night comes on apace ;

The noifv billows, now tumultuous grown,

Thro' the vafl ocean one another chafe,

Rolling triumphant with their feather'd foam j

Boiling with fury, like high mountains rife,

And with their wat'ry engines ftorm the fkies.

As in full buckets pour'd, the hail and rain

Fall thick upon us, flill our dangers grow :

The wind blows up a perfect hurricane,

While boift'rous furges tofs us to and fro.

There
a
s no refitting fuch impetuous force

;

AH hands aloft, we cannot hold our courfe !

Passenger.

Ah ! me undone ! my finking fpirits fall

:

If Heav'n deny to help we perifh all.

Sailor,
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Sailor.

Or do my fears fugged, or is it true ?

A dreadful object feems t'appear in fight,

Right off the ftarboard-bow, in open view :

My blood runs cold, my hair (lands bolt upright*

'Tis fome Tea monfter of a hideous form,

Rais'd from the wat'ry caverns by the ftorm |

Or elfe an airy fpirit, come abroad,

Wand'ring about upon the troubled fea.

Whatever 'tis, I fear it doth forebode

That fudden ruin muft our portion be.

Our crazy fhip can ne'er fuftain thefe fhocks,

The water breaks, w'arejuft upon the rocks

!

Captain.

Methinks to weftward I the land difcern

;

Let's make a tack, and try to reach to more.

Sailor,

Alas ! 'tis all in vain, we drive aftern,

Our rudder's gone, and we can fteer no more.

Passenger.

The water grows in hold, 'tis five feet high,

And muft we perifh, and the land fo nigh ?

3 Sailor.
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Sailor.

The mainmad cracks aloud, 'tis broke in twain,

And with its fall has beaten down the deck :

The breaches cannot be repair'd again,

Our fhip's in pieces, and become a wreck.

There's nothing but a miracle can fave -,

Far^wel, dear mates, the Tea mud be my grave.

Passenger.

Deeply didred, of other helps bereft^

I've got upon a broken plank at lad ;

And dill, methinks, a glimm'ring hope is left:

Tho' tofs'd about, I'll drive to hold it fad.

My joys revive, Heav'n's mercies I'll adore,

The broken piece hath brought me fafe to fhore.

Our mortal part's a fliip, with wond'rous art

#
Built and prepar'd with dores- of every fort

;

The foul's the paffenger therein imbark'd,

This life the voyage, and Heav'n the landing

port;

The world's a fea> where calms and dorms arife,

Thro* which our paffage to the haven lies.

Our fenfes are the manners, who dand

With ready fervice to attend the diip

;

Reafon's the captain, under whofc command

They do, or Ihould a due obfervance keep

;

Our
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Our.paffions are the fails, whereby we move

Farter or ilower, as we hate or love ;

Experience is the pilot, to direcl:

The moving helm ; the facred word's the card,

Which (hews what courfe to take, what to reject,

, Whereto the fleerfman mull have due ragard:

Rocks of temptation lie about the coa ft,

Where many gallant vefTels have been loft.

Our pafTage mud a narrow ftreight divide,

Where gaping dangers call for utmoft care

:

Preemption's gulf lies on the right-hand fide,

And on the left the quickfands of defpair.

Amidft the perils, what fhall mortals do ?

One of a thoufand fcarce gets fafely through.

While peace and plenty, with a profp'rous gale,

Stretch out the fwelling canvas, then with eafe

And dreamers flying, pleafantly we fail

Upon the furface of the calmer feas

:

Till overtaken by a quick furprize,

The ruffling winds of fierce afflictions rife.

The light of joy's eclips'd, and Heav'n puts on

Its darker gloom compofed of doubts and fears

;

Faith links with terror, and our comfort's gone,

O'erwhelm'd with furges of tumultuous cares:

Hope
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Hope grows diftracted, flagg'ring to and fro,

Not knowing where to fix, or what to do.

Billows of mighty grief roll on apace,

Wave urges wave in a continual train ;

One trouble gone, another comes in place,

Lofles and crofles, head-ach, heart-ach, pain.

No human Ikill againft their force prevails,

The weary'd failor's ftrength and courage fails.

And, to encreafe the terrors of the ftorm,

The monfter Sin appears upon the flood

;

A frightful fpectacle in ghaftly form,

From head to foot befmear'd with guilt and

blood.

This with pale horror and amazement fills,

And like a javelin through the vitals thrills.

The nearer we approach the wifh'd-for more,

Our dangers grow, with fhocks of pain and age :

The (hip worn out can now fuftain no more

The fierce concuflions of the tempeft's rage ;

Breaks all in pieces, and becomes a prey

To the wild triumphs of the conquVing fea.

Thus ends life's voyage ; but where is the foul,

The pafTenger, amid ft this deep diftrefs ?

Dear Jelus, help, on thee myfelf I roll,

And hope falvation only by free grace.

Tho<
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On Heav'ns bleft coaft, and I'll thy name adore

With fongs of praifc that laft for evermore.

The great Change expeBed.

VV HY mould I murmur or complain,

To find the fleih decay,

My ftrength fhall be renew'd again

At the great rifing-day.

The mortal tenement's grown old,

Ruin'd beyond repairs;

Strange fuch a (lender frame mould hold

A round of fourfcore years.

Thro' heats, and colds, and rain, and fnow,

And many a ftormy gull ;

While ftronger buildings, long ago,

Are leveird with the duft.

'Tis owing to almighty Grace,

The feeble cottage Hands ;

Nor fhall I fufter Death's embrace,

'Till Heav'n the fame commands.

For this, great God, I daily wait ;

Let me prepared be :

That when I quit this mortal (late,

My foul may dwell with thee.

Vol, I. N Redemption
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Redemption by Chrift.

ReDEEMT) by Chrift ! Ah happy ftate f

Who can conceive the matchlefs blifs ?

Nothing can folid peace create,

Or comfort to compare with this.

Redeem'd by Chrift ! Who mall condemn ?

Juftice demands are fatisfy'd ;

My plea fhall be by faith in him ;

Tho' I have finn'd, my Saviour dy'd. -

Redeem'd by Chrift ! the law's fulfill'd,

Nor (hail I fear its dreadful curfe :

Hereon my confidence I build,

He bore the punifhment for us.

Redeem'd by Chrift ! from fin fet free,

Whofe tyrannizing pow'r is broke ;

Its bond-flave I'll no longer be,

But take my Saviour's lighter yoke.

Redeem'd by Chrift ! Let Satan roar j

Afright he may, but cannot kill s

Surrounded by almighty power,

Believers are in fafety ftill.

Redeem'd
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kedeem'd by Chrift from earthly things,

Whofe fading glory quickly dies !

My foul on Faith's expanded wings

Would vifit realms beyond the ikies*

TTis this I long for, this alone,

To fee my blefied Jefus' face

;

Where I (hall know as I am known,

And ever live in his embrace*

Mark the perfeci Many and behold the Upright, '

For the End ofthat Man is Peace.

W HAT ftrange delufions mortals entertain!

Who hope a happy death, yet live profane.

Thus Balaam did, who went from place to place,

With fixt intent to curfe good Jacob's race :

But a fuperior Pow'r forbade him frill j

And he mud blefs them, tho' againft his will.

He lov'd th' unrighteous work and wages too,

Yet fain would die the death the righteous do.

So daring finners tread th' infernal road,

But hope t' arrive atHeav'n, the court of God*

Miftaken fouls ! How can it ever be,

That way and end Ihould fo much difagree ?

N z Do
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Do grapes on thorns, or figs on thiftles grow?

We muft expect to reap the kind we fow.

In vain th' unjuft to happinefs pretend,

The upright one fhall have a peaceful end.

The deeds of mod men give their wifh the lie,

Who would with Balaam live, with Ifrael die.

The Reverfe : Or, a Kingdom in a Cettagc.

JW. APPY the man, who, free and unconfin'd,

Governs the little kingdom of his mind

With fteady hand, and wifely doth controul

The noble pow'rs and paffions of his foul

;

And with difcretion fo directs the reins,

As conftant peace and liberty maintains.

This makes him lov'd and fear'd ; his fov'reign fvvay

And gentle difcipline, they all obey.

In Reafon's fpacious hall he keeps his court;

There all to him his rhinifters refort,

For orders how to acl in ev'ry cafe,

That each may know the duties of his place.

Here he convenes his counfellors of (late,

Where matters are agreed without debate*

He loves and meditates the law divine,

Thence gathers all his rules for difcipline.

Religon,
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Religion, piety, and godly fear

Chief members of his privy council are.

Truth is high chancellor, to overfee

That fraud be never pafs'd in a decree.

Zeal's the grand marfhal, who attends upon

The judge's fentence, and to fee it done.

The leaft appearance of a diicontent,

His wife adminiftration does prevent.

Envy and Malice, Hatred and Difdain,

With all the reft of the rebellious train,

Are banifh'd never to return again.

He needs no armed men to guard his reft,

While all is quiet in his peaceful bread.

Thus freed from all that would difturbance bring,

His kingdom's peace proclaims a happy king.

But here if any happen to enquire,

Where is this kingdom you fo much admire,

Whofe happy monarch anfwers this relation ?

Shew me upon the globe its fituation j

What neighb'ring countries on its borders bound ;

Tell me the climate where it may be found.

Is it a truth, or elfe a ftory vain,

The airy fancy of a frothy brain ;

Contriv'd for an amufement to divert

The wand'ring motions of a fickle heart ?

N 2 The
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The anfwer's ready, 'tis no feigned thing,

That fuch a kingdom is, and fuch a King.

But what was faid at firft, 'tis unconfin'd,

No tract of meafur'd land, but tract of mind.

*Tis real truth, tho' drefs'd in allegory,

For better help to underftand the ftory.

The choice enjoyments of the intellect,

Are known to others only by th' effect.

By converfation it is often leen,

What happy government obtains within.

But would you know the prince's outward {late?

The fplendid grandeur of his earthly feat ?

So mean and low his circumilances are,

No marks of royal majefly they bear.

Did you furvey his houfe and furniture,

You would conclude it, that he lives obfeure.

A lowly cottage, underneath a hill,

Of poor materials built with flender fkill;

No cedar beams, or marble pillars fet

Under the fabrick to fupport its weight :

The floor is only of the earth's produce,

And hard'ned by the foot's continual ufe ;

His goods and implements of houfhold fluff,

Are all agreeable to fuch a roof

:

Left
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Left by his grandfire to the family,

And valu'd only for antiquity.

Here with a loving, pious, frugal wife,

Contentment he enjoy 'd, the fweet of life.

Two children to them had the Maker giv'n,

Both which with care they nurtur'd up for Heav'n.

In morning early up he rofe to pray,

With true devotion ftill began the day :

And then repairing to his daily charge,

Unfolds his fheep to let them go at large.

A fhepherd's bus'nefs his employment is,

A labour fraught with ev'ry Ample blifs ;

He kept his flock with care, directs their way,

Gently reducing thofe that go aftray :

And while in peace they feed upon the plain,

His nobler thoughts high fubjects entertain.

Sometimes he views the motions of the ikies,

And when the luminaries fet and rife

;

Obferves Orion's courfe, and flars that roll

In daily circuit round the arftick pole ;

The changing feafons meafur'd by the fun,

And in what order other planets run.

Thence down to earth his active thoughts defcend,

And there comparing caufes with their end,

Increafes knowledge by the works of na.jre,

And in them all admires the Creator

;

N 4 Sees
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Sees how his wifdom, powV, and goodncfs fhine,

But chiefly dwells upon the love divine
;

Confid'ring fallen man undone by fin,

The w ofill ftate that he and his were in •,

Condemn'd by Juftice to endure the pains

Of Sin's deferts in everlaftingr flames.

Hereon the Shepherd trufts, admires Free-Grace,

And often fings the great Redeemer's praife.

Thus while at home, or in bis work abroad,

He daily holds communion with his God.

Thefe things confider'd, what conclufion can

Be drawn from thence—but here's the happy man?

7 H E MIND.

JL HE Mind's a thinking fubftance, which proceeds

By fteps of thought, till it produces deeds ;

Always employ'd, fome project carrying on,

Tho' few obferve the method how 'tis done.

Well, then, of old the Grecian Sage advis'd,

To know thyfelf : fee how 'tis exercis'd.

An object firft of all appears in view,

Prefentor future, either falfe or true;

Prefented by the fenfes, ears, or eyes,

Or elfe perhaps from fickle fancy rife.

This does unto the underftanding come,

Who gives it audience in the judgment room;

Sees
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Sees its credentials, and demands its name,

Enquires (or mould enquire) from whence it came ;

What is the bufinefs which it doth pretend,

Brings it an embafly from foe or friend ?

Or is't a private matter of its own,

To be confider'd by itfelf alone ?

What doth it offer ? Any thing of weight ?

Or elfe a trifle, worthy no debate.

In fine, 'tis here determin'd good or bad,

Hurtful or profitable to be had.

The Underftanding, having us'd his fkill

In paflingjudgment, fends it to the Will

;

And there 'tis either chofen or rejected,

As by the Underftanding is directed.

Th >

Affections then the bufinefs purfue,

Each in their ftation, as the Will bids do.

If it be good, 'tis then by Love embrac'd ;

And if enjoy'd, how pleafant is the tafte !

If abfent, then how doth intenfe Defire

Endeavour to obtain what we admire !

Fear of mifcarrying alfo acts its part,

And raifes ftrange commotions in the heart.

Nor do the outward members ftay behind,

But yield their ready fervice to the mind ;

Exert their utmoft ftrength, arms, legs and tonguci

Speak, write, and fight
y
and for its fervice run.

The



TRANSLATIONS,

Tie Fight of Mezentius, ajfifiing Turnus againft JEneas
y

and his revenging him/elf on his late Subjects, who
expelled him Etruria, and engaged for Mnta$ out of
hatred to him,

Tranflated from the Tenth Book of Virgil's

^Eneid.

At jovis interea monitis Mezentius ardens, &c. Fer. 689.

URG'D on by mighty Jove, a valiant knight,
The fierce Mezentius, firft renew'd the fight;

Who marching boldly on, refolv'd t'invade

The Trojans boalling camp with brandim'd blade;

Th' Etrurian troops advance with lavifh rao-e

And thirfty arms with him (a war alone) t'engage.

As a high rock, which the vaft ocean flaves,

Expos'd to furious winds and ftubborn waves,

Whofe firm foundation ftands fecure, defies

The threat'ning forces of the fea and fkies

;

So, 'midft his foes, unmov'd, Mezentius flood, 1
While round him roll'd aftream of hoftile blood, I

That from the wounds of welt'ring Hebrus flow'd ; J
Which on the flippery ground he lately threw,

With Latagus and coward Palmus too

:

He hurl'd a ftone at Latagus, his head,

Wh ich whiftl'd through the air and crufh'd him dead >

Palmus,
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Palmus, the war unable to fudain,

But hamdring'd lay extended on the plain :

His cuiras Laufus took, and arm'd his bread,

And on his helmet fixt the conquer'd's cred.

Evas and Mimas next he did engage,

Mimas that equal'd Paris in his age,

Born of Theano in th' ill-omen'd night,

That Priam's queen fhew'd Paris to the light

:

Paris within the city bury'd lies,

But Mimas on the coaft of Laurens dies.

As an incenfed, durdy boar that flood

For many years the monarch of the wood,

Sheker'd by pines, and fed in marfhy grounds,

When chac'd around the hills by eager hounds,

Hamper'd with nets, and wildly in amaze,

He bridles up, the hunters ftand and gaze,

Nor dare they near approach the ftubborn bead

But cad aloof their javelins at his bread;

So bold Mezentius flood, none durfl advance,

Or fland the fury of his murd'ring lance;

Not one of all the flouted Trojan lords

Would challenge clofer combat with their fwords

;

But dind afar, and fpend in vain their fpears,

And with loud noife and outcries fill his ears.

While he undaunted dands amidd the field,

And bears whole woods of launces on his fhield,

Coritian Acron was the next that came,

Acron, a lovely knight of worthy fame,

Who
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Who left his hymeneal rites undone,

And 'midd the troops in wedding garments fhone ;

As a fierce lion, when by hunger pred,

Ranges the coad, and fcouts upon the wade,

Bounds round the hills, and round him cads his eyes,

If he by chance a well-grown flag efpies,

Or a young fawn, that trembling runs for fear,

Then gaping horribly with briftled hair,

He tears his bowels out with envious paws,

And with black blood befmears his impiousjaws.

So Acron, bold Mezentius faw from far,

And thro' thick foes he ruuYd into the war

;

Refolv'd with his own hand the youth today,

Unhappy Acron fell, and wounded lay

On the moid ground, and bled his life away.

Orodes next he met, who fled his fight,

The hero fcorn'd to kill him while in flight,

But wheel'd about to give him equal fight-,

Strait man to man he join'd, and blade to blade,

Bed fkill'd in open force, not ambufcade

;

Orodes, though of fize prodigious tall,

Outdone by greater drength was fore'd to fall

;

Wearied and faint with wounds, he dagg'ring reel'd,

And leaning on his fpear, fell in the field :

The noify camp with joyful paeans rung,

And loud applaufes from the fhouting throng •,

But as he gafping lay along the plain,

u Boad not too much, faid he, that I am flain ;

" I die

!

)
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M I die not unreveng'd, for the fame fate,

M And the fame field for your deftrudtion wait."

On him Mezentius fmil'd, with frowning eye,

" Jove judge of me, but thou poor wretch fhalt die."

This faid, he drew the dart forth from his wound,

Whence blood and life ebb'd out upon the ground ;

A heavy fleep obfcur'd the parting light,

And feal'd his eyes up in eternal night.

A I T H 2.

The Twelfth Idyllium of Theocritus.

A I S now three days fince you and I were here,

'Twas long, methought, to flay from one lb dear;

For thofe whom ftridteft bonds of love engage,

Think ev'ry hour a day, and every day an age ;

As the warm Spring cold Winter does excel,

As apples damfons both in tafte and fmell ;

As ewes are far more maggy than their lambs,

So they more tender than their teeming dams

;

As virgins are to married dames preferr'd,

And nimble hinds outftrip the duller herd

;

So much your fight rejoic'd me when I monrn'd

Your long, long abfence till you now return'd :

Soon as I faw thofe eyes, and lovely face,

I ran to meet thee with a kind embrace ;

Juft
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Juft as a trav'ller to fome made retires,

To fhun the heat of Phoebus' fcorching fires.

Would kinder Heav'n but fpread a mutual flame?

Thro* either heart, and {till encreafe the fame

;

Then ages yet to come mould us adore,

And fing the love we to each other bore,

Thus mould they tell—Two heretofore there were,

Whom mutual love engag'd, a happy pair

:

Efpinlus one, Aites t'other's name,

For love recorded in the books of fame :

Thefe fure were fome of thofe that liv'd of old,

When goodly Saturn rul'd the age of gold*

Grant, mighty gods, that fome kind ghoft ma/

come

And tell us on the banks of bleft Elyfium.

Your love's the theme of every tuneful tongue,

Admir'd by all, but chiefly by the young

;

Wifhes are vain to alter HeavVs decrees,

Jove can deny or anfwer which he pleafe:

I'll give the praife which to your beauty's due^

Tho' you feem falfe, yet I'll believe you true

;

When you offend, you recompence the fame,

Double requittance takes from you the blame

;

Hence for awhile my willing feet I move,

Being doubly bleft with pleafure and your love*

Happy ye Megarenfians may you be,

From troubles, cares, and all unquiet free,

Succefs
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Succefs attend you when you plough the fcas,

feecaufe you honour'd lovely Diocles ;

And gave the facred lover worthy praife :

Around whofe tomb, when time brings on the day, -.

The crouded youth in wanton dances play* L

Contending with a kifs to bear the prize away. J

And he whofe pointed kifs is fweeteft found,

Homeward returns with a frefli garland crown'd*

Happy that boy, but greater is his blifs,

That tries and judgeth every wanton kifs

:

He muft be furely like young Ganymede,

Whofe lips had proving virtue, as 'tis faid*

Like Lydian flones found upon Timolus' more,

Which tries the bafer from the purer oar.

Horace, Book IV. Ode VII.

To L. Manlius Torquatus.

JNOW Winter fnows are gone, Spring takes its

place,

Grace paints the fields, and leaves the branches grace

;

The ftubborn earth, that fcorn'd the dull-edg'd

plough,

Frozen, eongeal'd, and cover'd o'er with fnow,

Is
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Is thaw'd and foften'd by the heightened fun,

And murmuring riv'lets in their channels run ;

The nymphs and naked graces dance around,

And nimbly trip it o'er the grafly ground ;

The minutes and the hours of every day

That fwiftly roll and fwiftly fly away,

With the declining year, forbid that we

Should ever hope for immortality,

The cold's allay'd by Zephyr's warmer blaft ;

The Spring and Summer come, but quickly wafle,

Next Autumn peeps, but wears away in hafte.

And brings the lazy Winter at its heels;

The feafons roll on Time's immortal wheels.

The wained moon renews her orb again,

But can't reverfe the years of dying men ; .

When ghaftly death appears to open view,

Then we muft bid the world and all adieu,

And ne'er return again, alas ! but go

Down to the melancholy fhades below,

And view the ghofts of generous heroes there,

Where Tullus, Ancus, and iEneas are.

When fate has fpun our lives, down then we muft,

And all ourTimbs mall moulder into duft.

Ufe well the time that you have here to ftay,

Perhaps the gods wont lend another day ;

What liberally you give, while you are here,

Shall fly the hands of a young fpendthrift heir.

1 When
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When dead and unto Minos' bar you come,

And wait and dread to hear your fatal doom :

Your eloquence and high defcent are vain,

Your piety cannot reltore to life again.

The chafte Hyppolitus mud yield to death,

His virtues couldn't buy a moment's breath :

Perithous, by ftronger fate o'ercome,

Couldn't refill the irrevocable doom-,

No more, alas ! no more can Thefeus break

The adamantine chains that bar the Stygian lake.

On the Return of King WILLIAM.

In Imitation of Horace, Book IV, Ode II.

Pindarum quiquis fludet asmulari, &c.

JL O equal Cowley whofoe'er afpires,

(Cowley a name of wide renown)

In vain his hopes, fuccefslefs his defires,

Icarus like, he'll tumble headlong down*

Cowley that rages like fwift dreams that flow

Down from a lofty mountain's brow

;

Which fwoln by Ihow'rs, difdain their narrow

bounds,

O'erflow their banks and drown their neighbouring

grounds.

V o l. I. O Whether
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Whether he tunes his lyre

To amorous notes and Cupid's fofter fire ;

Or bids his louder firings

" Sound mighty men, and mighty things,

" Then, then the Bricifh Swan takes wing
" And foars beyond a common flight.

cc Then he in loftier ftrains doth fing
w Of fome immortal heroes might."

As yon have feen the painful Bee, that roves

About the woods, the flow'ry banks, and groves,

To gather fragrant thyme ;

So, unambitious I,

"With much laborious induftry,

Perhaps may hammer out a grateful rhyme.

But let fome greater poet fing

The honours of the Britifh King,

When he fhall lead the captive French along

To Wcftminfter, attended with a noble throns.

The bounteous gods could ne'er beftow,

A greater gift on men,

No, tho' the golden age return again,

And dreams of milk and wine in ev'ry channel flow.

Sing of the joyful merry day,

The city fport, and public play,

At England's mighty Monarch's fafe return,

As
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As welcome as the long'd-for fun,

When blufl'ring ilorms are pad and gone ;

Then fhall my humble Mule attend thejoyful quire,

And in the facred chorus join,

If they can hear fo mean a thing as mine,

I'll tune the firings, and flrike the warbling lyre.

Happy fun, and happy day,

That firft difcry'd great William from afar,

Returning from the terrors of the war,

And fafely landed from the threatening fea ;

And as you move along the crowded flreet,

A thoufand voices fhall your prefence greet

:

Triumphant Io's fhall fromev'ry tongue refound;

'Till ev'ry flone has learn'd to echo triumphs

around.

Then grateful flames fhall from the altars rife,

And bear our thanks to the propitious fkies.

To his Mufi M E L P M E N E.

Horace, Book III. Ode XXX.

Exegi monumentum cere perennius, &c.

I'VE rais'd a monument which fhall endure

Longer than folic! brafs, and more fecure ;

Whofe flately flructure vies

With Egypt's coflly vanities,

O 2 And
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And all their tow'ring tops, that (corn the under

fkies

:

So firm, that no tempeftuous Tea,

Nor angry wind, nor threatening fhow'r,

Nor can the iron jaws of greedy Time devour

;

No, nor the boundlefs round of vaft eternity.

I will not wholly die,

In fpite of Fate, the copy of my mind,

My better part, mall live behind ;

Live and be honour'd by pofterity.

My prime mall ftill increafe, and never end

While facred priefts the capital afcend,

And filent maids the rev'rend Sire attend :

My name through all Apulia fliall be known,

Where roaring Aufidus runs headlong down
;

There mail they tell what wond'rous fire

Did erft their countrymen infpire,

And every bread with raptures fill,

While they relate how his harmonious fkill

Could make /Eolian fongs dance on the Roman lyre.

But thou, my Mufc, take thy deferved praife,

And crown thy head with confecrated bays.

The
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The Third Satyr of Juvenal.

Quamvis digreflu veteris confufus amici, &c.

1 HOUGH griev'd at heart tolofe a faithful friend,

Yet ftill I muft his better choice commend;'

Becaufe at Cuma he intends to live,

And one more townfman to the Sybil give :

Cuma, the entrance down to Baize's gate,

A pleafant more, a fweet abftracted feat

:

The Ifland Prochyta I much prefer

To Rome, and all the famous buildings there ;

What misYies there fo fingular have been ?

But are at Rome perpetually feen.

Still there are fires, ftill houfes tott'ring down,

Still thoufand dangers which befet the town.

If you in Summer chance to walk the ftreet,

Befure you will fome bawling poet meet,

To tire your patience with his tedious wit.

But while Umbritius' goods were pack'd, he waits

At the old Bridge, without Capena's gates ;

There, where great Numa met his nightly love,

And fixt her ftatue in the facred grove,

Clofe by the Jewifh Temple, near the wood,

Where Mufes are expell'd, and Hebrews beg their

food :

O3 So

1
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So I, together with my cleared friend,

IntoEgerias gentle vale defcend ;

Where in fweet converfe underneath a made,

By Nature's hand luxuriantly made,

Umbritius thus began, " Old friend, fays he,

" No room in town for honed men you fee,

cc Nor juft rewards for careful induftry.

<c My little means by flow degrees decay,

ce And flip unfeen in fpite of care away ;

« c Wherefore to Cuma I'm refolv'd to go,

" Before my aged limbs begin to bow ;

<c Before the difmal time
3
when age and pains

cc Contract my nerves, and chill my bloodlefs veins.

" Let them live here who crafty are and wife,

<f To forge out virtue from the dregs of vice

" Bafe fordid rogues, by various methods knaves,'

<f Thofe that can carry corpfes to their graves,

" And be content to fell themfelves for flaves

" Thefe heretofore were fharply us'd to watch,

" And follow, thronging, to a cudgel match.

" Thefe once the noted pipers of the town,

" But now they wear an honourable gown ;

" Now they can hire a fight of every flave,

<c And as the vulgar pleafe, or kill, or fave

:

cc Now for awhile they're lifted up, and then

" In little time they're funk as low again.

« Thefe

i
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cc Thefe are the things that oft', as Fortune pleafe,

cc She kicks, and flings from low to high degrees.

" What fhould I do at Rome ? my foul's too plain

u To hear and learn the town's difTembling flrain :

C( I cannot ufe the fawning courtier's art,

" To praife the thing I reprobate at heart

:

tc The motions of the ftars I never knew,
(t Nor can I read in Heav'n what (hall enfue'5

" I never fearch'd a frog, or knew the way

" To tell the heir his father's burying day.

* c May others know what fops are newly grown,

" And read the billet-doux of all the town ;

" He never plays the thief with whom I come,
et And that's the reafon why I keep at home,
'' Like crazy limbs to bodies ufelefs grown,

" Who's now-a-days belov'd, unlefs he be

" Confcious of fome unheard-of villany $

" Whofe itching thoughts ev'n burn to be reveaPd,

<c Eager to tell what muft be (till conceal'd ;

" He thinks him not oblig'd t'ye in the leaft,

" That trufls fome honeft fecret to your bread

;

< c Verresbe fure will love that fellow ftill,

" That can accufethe rafcal when he will.

" Tho' this be juft the road, I mufl confcfs,

" To great preferments, city happinefs,

" Yet flill I hope you don't fo much efteem

" The yellow fands of wealthy Tagus* ftream,

O 4 Nor

:}
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<f Nor chufe the gold that rolls within the deep,

" Before a fettled mind and peaceful fleep :

" Now you fhall hear (for Time requires my hade)

" What fort of perfcns fuit our gentry befl.

<c I cannot, oh ! I cannot bear to fee

<c Rome thus debas'd with Graecian villany

;

M Not Greeks alone but Syrians too are come,

(c And fixt their habitation here at Rome •,

i6 They bring their language, manners, pipes, and

" lutes,

cc Their painted trumpery and proflitutes.

fc Now the old plowmen wear their fupper gown,")

<( And the whole city's fo luxurious grown,
f

tf That Romulus would fcarce his nation own : J

" How thick from ev'ry fhore they flock to Rome*
M Some from Ionia, from iEgea fome :

" They're fharp and witty, thriving in the trade

" Of flattery, from fervants mailers made.

" But tell me what you think of him that can

cc Beev'ry thing in nought, poet, cunning man,

" Grammarian, mountebank, or rhetorician,

cc Soothfayer, limner, conjuror, phyfician :

<c A famifh'd Greek will drive again,

" To get a living, be it e'er fo mean.

u Can I with fuch e'er be content to live,

M To whofe red gowns I mud obedience give :

" Shall I not be preferr'd before his Grace,

l
l Muft t' others wcrfhip take the chiefeft place ;

I Poor
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« Poor drudging flaves, that once were hither

" brought

" In the fame fhip, with figs and lemons fraught;

" And if'c be fo, what privilege is there,

" To feed on olives, draw Italian air.

u But to omit how fkill'd fome people be

<c In the foft art of fawning flattery;

cc How cunning, how expert, and feeming wife,

" With all the tricks of fpecious artifice :

t€ They praife the learning of this blockhead heir,

" If mod deform'd they'll make the monkey fair ;

" See they a man that's (lender, weak, and tall,

" They admire his ftrength, his arms, his limbs,

" and all;

<c They much admire the Ihrillnefs of his voice,

" Tho' hens and fcreechowls make a better noife ;

" We citizens ('tis true) may do the fame,

'< They're ftill believ'd, but we comeoff with fhame;
<c One gen'ral farce the nation is, for when
" You only fmile, they laugh and roar amain ;

cc If you but look difpleas'd, ah ! then, they figh,

" And, nothing griev'd, they'll feign or force a cry

;

u Say you 'tis cold, they civ'ly freeze almod ;

< c Say but 'tis warm, egad, they're like to roaft:

<c We're not alike, they're better fkill'd than I,

" Who night and day can turn to flattery :

If
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l
< If you but belch, they're ready then to fay,

*' Blefs you, good Sir, how well you fneez'd to-day;

" Chance you to turn your bowl but upfide down,

" Strait they admire, and praiieth' aufpicious found.

ii Befides, there's nothing facred now, nor free

" From pamper'd lull, and furious lechery
;

" The bafhful virgin, nor the married wife,

<c Nor the young heir that led 'an honeft life,

u Before he knew the vices of the town,

c
? But fince debauch'd, and lewd, andvicious grown.

" The rigid floic, that fo much pretends

*-c To gravity, kills fcholars and his friends ,

" No place for Romans here where Diph'lus rules,

u And Erimanthus ftrife, engend'ring fools,

" The flatt'ries of thefe fawning knaves will force

" My credulous friends to kick me out of doors

;

€t Matters forget their fervants labour here,

g And clients lofs is more than any where.

" Produce a witnefs holy and as pure

" As Numa was, or he that kept fecure

" The great Palladium from the greedy fire,

<c Ah ! is he rich ? the prowling knaves enquire,

** Whether he be a landed man or no,

M And what he can upon his heir bellow.

" And then, how many fervants does he keep,

u How many herds, how many flocks of fheep ?

" What
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f What doles are given from his fumptuous hall ?

u His manners then are queftion'd laft of all ;

cc Juft Co much credit has he and no more ;

cc Here, if you fwear by all the gods above,

" They think you value not the bolts of Jove :

" Here are your merry fparks, that caft theirjoke

u At ev'ry man who wears a thread-bare cloak -

9

" He ?
s the fair feoff of all the wits in town,

u That wears old fhoes or patches in his gown ;

" Unhappy poverty's the greateft curfe,

" Where ev'ry virtue yields the place to purfe.

?
c If you but fit upon his knighthood's chair,

" Strait fays the mafter of the theatre,

f
c Rife, ill-bred clown, for ihame, what make

" you here ?

(c A crier's brat comes next, genteel and neat,

u And midft your gallant fencers takes his feat;

M All this to Otho's vanity we owe,

" Otho, who firft diftinguifh'd Romans fo.

" But who's here made a fon-in-law of late

46 That can't make jointers of a good eftate ?

ci The times are fuch, that now 'tis very rare

€t To fee a poor man made a rich man's heir ;

t< When fhall one hear old Romans fpeak a word,

" Among rich ferious fools at council board ;

!? 'Tis vain for him to aim at dignity,

f* Whofe virtue's clog'd by galling poverty.

m Nor
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" Nor is this all the poor man's lofs alone,

" For food is fcarcely, hardly earn'd in town.

" Goto the lofty theatre, and there

cc Actors and people in like habits are,

" Here's (till enough be furc, and fomething more,

" While one borrows of another's ftore.

u Shall I at Rome uneafy live alone,

u Where without money nothing's to be done ?

€t What will you give to flay an hour and wait
<c To bid my lord good-morrow at his gate

;

<c Here we poor clients never muft deny,
<c But flill his lordfhip's darling wants fupply.

" Thofe that i'th' country live ne'er fear at all,

" The dangerous cracks when fhatter'd houfes fall;

<c But we that live in town have caufe to fear

u The flender beams that mighty houfes bear

;

lc For here the landlord patches ev'ry chink,

cc And bids us fleep fecure at danger's brink:

* c Dearly I love to live where I may be

cc From fires, and fears, and city noifes free ;

'< But here you know, my friend, one cannot flir

" But ftraight we fee our neighbour's houfe on fire;

*' Then comes the mob, and all the rabble rout,

*' To fave or fteal his goods and put it out;

" But thofe that live about five (lories high,

" Rais'd in the garret near the vaulted fky,

« Ne'er
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u Ne'er fmell the riling fmoke, but fleep, nor know
" What ravage makes the wafteful flame below.

" The antient Codrus I remember well,

" Poor bard, that erft did in this city dwell:

" His goods, Til tell you, was a little bed,
*< Six earthen plates adorn'd the cupboard's head,

" His earthen cup an earthen cover wore,

" Which ftatues of the felf-fame marble bore ;

" He had a cheft, made fixty years ao-o,

u (In old Quirinus's time for ought I know,)
" Wherein his own immortal verfes laid,

" On which the plundering mice for hunger prey'd :

" Codrus had nothing, every body faid,

" And yet he loft the nothing that he had
;

" In this fad cafe he begg'd from door to door,
" Yet none was mindful of th' afflicted poor.
" But if the fire feize on fome rich man's houfe
" Be fure he gains by what he feems to loofe

;

" The Praetor then his feffions does delay,

" And gives out, nothing's done at court to-day

;

" Then we lament the city and his fate,
u And curfe the wicked fire, but 'tis too late ;

" His friends commiferate his lofs, and then
" They fend materials for his houfe again

;

" Some give him pictures, marble ftatues made
u By thofe that were ingenious at the trade ;
u The others, defks, that plate and jewels hold,
" Books, images, and weighty bags of gold,

Another
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*< Another rich old fellow proves as kind ;

" That folks fuipect the landlord had defign'd

cc To fire his houfe, that fo he might have more^

c< By gifts and briefs, than ere he had before.

cc But if you'll take advife, my friend, and fly

<c The play-houfe and your drinking company,
tc With all the vices of the town, and go

<c To Fabrateria, or to Frufino,

* c Or Sora's little village, there you know,

€€ Houfes are bought for half the cam that here

cc You hire a nafty hole for feven year;

<e And there you have a well, that needs no rope.

« c Windlafs, nor crane to draw the water up ;

<c There may you lead a pleafant country life,

" From city noifes free, and city ftrife ;

cc There, with your little herby garden blefl,

" You may at any time invite to feaft

<< A hearty welcome Philofophic :

" 'Twould be worth while to leave the noify

" town,

ct Had one but half an acre of one's own.

4C At Rome your fick men die for want of reft,

" Fevers and agues half the town infeft :

cc Dear llumber here for money's bought alone,

< c For inns and taverns will afford you none :

" This is the fpring from whence difeafes flow

:

•' The rattling of the coaches to and fro,

" Joined

i
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u Join'd with the noife that bawling drivers keep,

** Enough to wake Sir Drufus from his fleep :

ic Suppofe a rich man's cull'd to court, the throng

" Quickly give way to let him march along

:

" If you in earneft bufinefs pafs the ftreet,

u And tides of gazing, wond'ring wretches meet,
cc So thick they throng, that if you mean to go,

" You m.uft needs thruft and force your paflacre

M through ;

cc Strange with what fmoke they celebrate a feafl,

" Each brings his kitchen, tho' a hundred gueft;

ce Strong Corbulo ne'er bore fo many things,

<c As one poor fervant for his mafler brings;

cc He fans the fire too, as he runs in hafte,

<ff And ftraight, perchance, he meets a mighty maft,

cc Borne noon carriages, that fwings on hiah,

" And threatens ruin if he dare come nigh :

" Both head and fhoulders, body, legs and all,

" Are crufh'd to pieces by the mighty fall,

" The other iervants are employ'd at home,

" And wonder what's the matter he don't come
;

" But he, poor new-made ghoft, now fits upon

" The muddy banks of gloomy Acheron,

" Where he grim Charon views, and is afraid

" Left he (lay there until the boatman's paid;

u Which will be long enough, indeed^ for he

€C Hath not enough to give old Charon's fee.

" Confider
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u Confider other dangers of the town,

" Where broken fhards and cracked pots fall

" down,

" From lofty houfes, built fo very high,

" They threat deftruction to the paffers by,

<c Enough to fill them with a conftant fright,

" Whofe earned bufinefs calls them out at night

;

" Here you'll be counted one that takes no care,

" What fhall betide your family and heir,

4r If you go out before you make your will,

" So many dang'rous fates attend you ftill :

M Wherefore you ought to pray, that they'd be

" kind,

" And be content to leave the pot behind :

" But if they do, you've caufe enough to blefs

" Your fmiling ftars for your defir'd fuccefs.

<c And thank the gods, if you can fafely p—fs,

" The drunken fots fo quarrelfome are grown,

ct They deep not till they have fome mifchief done

:

" They tofs their limbs on their uneafy bed,

* c Juit like Achilles when his friends were dead ;

" But wicked as they are, yet they take care

* c Of him, whofe gown befpeaks the fenator ;

" Whofe brazen lamps, and link-boys, in a throng,

" And a large troop of fervants guard along ;

" But me, the rcgues defpife, who walk at night,

" By moon-iliine, or a (lender taper's light.

* But

lefs 1

i I
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" But you fhall hear the entrance of a brawl,

" If fo-we may a wretched fcuffle call

" Where he gives blows, and I receive

ct One (lops my way, and ftrait he bids me ftand,

" 'Tis folly here to dilobey command ;

11 In fuch a cafe as this what would you do,

" When he compels that's ftronger far than you ?

" Then fays the braggart, Well, Sir, whence d'ye

come ?

" From what bafe fupper are you ftagg'ring home ?

" What cobler was't that din'd with you to-day,

" WT
hat, rafcal, have you nothing now to fay ?

" Speak, or I'll kick you, Sir, without delay.

ic But if you lpeak, or filently go off,

" 'Tis all a cafe, he'll give you blows enough;

" Nor is this all the damage fhall enfue,

" Perhaps the rogue will bind you over too ;

" And all the liberty a poor man has,

" In this his fad and lamentable cafe,

u Is this, that being beat, to beg and pray,

" That with one tooth he'll let him go away ;

" But more than this a citizen may fear,

" For crafty thieves are very common here ;

<c When all the ihops are lock'd, and doors are fhut,

" Then is the time thefe pilf 'rers come out

;

46 Your purfe, they cry, 'tis vain to fpeak a word,'

h When the bold rebels hold a naked fword :

Vol. I. P « Here
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" Here from the Gallinarian wood they come,

" As if they had prepar'd a feaft at Rome

;

c< Irons took up for chains in every place,

" That we may fear, left country tools be fcarce.

u Happy the days that our forefathers fpent,

lc When Rome with one fmall prifon was content.'*

Had I but time, I would more reafons mow,

But time is wanting, for the fun grows low ;

So friend, farewel, and when you're weary grown,

Of all the toils and vices of the town ;

When willing to divert your labouring mind

At your Aquinus, prithee, be fo kind,

As then to fend for me, I'll haften down,

And help you lafh the vices of the town.

V

Horace,
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Horace, Book II. Ode XIV.

Ad POSTUMUM.

Eheu ! fugaces, Poftume, Poftume, &c.

J\ L A S, my friend ! what fhall we fay ?

Time deals inienfibly away,

Nor piety, nor gold, can bribe a moment's flay ;

Wrinkled old age is very near,

And Death will foon in all its ghaftly forms appear :

Nor can you ere procure delay,

No, tho' you burn whole hecatombs a day,

And folemn vows to grifly Pluto pay

;

Th' inexorable king, that ftops his ears

At mortals dying prayers,

And ftands unmov'd by fad complaining tears;

He who Geryon's treble bulk contains,

And Tityus' carcale too, that lies

Vailly extended on his dufky plains,

Surrounded by the dream that furly Charon plies j

The dream, o'er which we all mufl go,

Kings and humble peafants too.

In vain we are from bloody battles free,

And all the dangers of the fea,

P 2 U
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In vain autumnal blafts we fear,

The dull and dangerous feafon of the year

:

For 't wont be long ere we mud go

Down to the melancholy fhades below,

And black Cocytus muddy waters view,

With all the infernal crew •,

There fhall we fee the Danaids weary toil,

And Siiyphus himfelf bemoan,

Damn'd to th' eternal rolling (lone,

Which urg'd and labour'd up the hill, does quick

recoil.

Your houfe, and land, and loving wife,

The dear and fading joys of life,

Muft all be left behind

:

Your goodly ranks of trees muft be refignVl,

None but the mournful cyprefs (hall you have,

To follow its dead matter to the grave.

Then fhall your fpendthrift heir

Wade what you've got by pains and care,

The jolly fpark will fet the barrels free,

From iron clamps, from lock and key,

And drink the good old wine,

Drink till the drunken pavement mine,

With as rich juice as ever facred prieft

Drunk at his holy father's confecrated feaft.

Horace,
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Horace, Book I. Ode XL

To L E U C N E.

Tu ne quaefieris (fcire ncfas) quem mihi, quern tibi, &c.

VJJ I V E o'er, Leuconoe, give o'er,

And fearch the book of fate no more;

*Tis not, alas, for you to know,

How fate has order'd all below;

How, when, or where, the gods defign

To end thy merry life or mine

:

Study no flar-clerk's calculations,

Lilly, nor none of his relations.

But learn to bear without regret

The common lot of human ftate 5

Whether Jove gives another year,

Or whether not, you needn't care ;

Come pierce the cafk, and draw the wine,

The fprightly liquor of the vine,

Quick fill a bumper, drink it off,

The time we have is fhort enough ;

Hang all your hopes of long dela)^,

The wheels of time admit no flay, •

But ever haftily roll on,

Even while we fpeak an age is gone ;

P 3 Enjoy
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Enjoy the prefent fmiling hour,

Trufl not the next, for that's in fortune's pow'r,

Horace, Book II. Ode XL

?o ^ H I R P I N U S.

Quid bellicofus Cantaber, & Scythes, &c.

Jl5 E not too careful, honed friend, to know,

What the plotting Scythians do -

9

Let 'em fall by the ears, let 'em fcuffle and jar,

I'd ne'er be diflurb'd with their quarrelfome war.

I'd ne'er be afraid, my good fellow, for why ?

You've enough to live merry withal till you die.

The thread of life is foft and thinly wrought

;

And wears away, and flies as fwift as thought :

Your youthful vigour, fmooth and gay,

Flies fwift and vanifhes away,

And comely beauty will not, cannot flay.

Deform'd old age comes next, and frights

Lafcivious love away,

Diflurb'd with weary, watchful nights,

And rack'd with pains by day.

The flow'rs are fragrant, but they fade in time,

Thofe fhort-liv'd things are quickly pall their prime.
L

The

!



The blufhing moon mines not for ever bright,

But in a moment wains her feeble light.

Seek then no more to know your doom,

Nor weary out your mind with things to come

;

Never fear, I advife you, nor trouble your head,

Nor beyou concerned how 'twill be when you're dead.

Quick, quick let us go,

To the grove, where plane-trees grow ;

Let us feek for a delicate (hade,

By the pine and his loving neighbours made

;

There, there will we fill and prepare,

Flowers and fweeteft perfumes for our hair ;

Why (lay we at all, let us drink while we may,

Our life is as brief as a fhort winter's day ;

Hang thoughts of to-morrow, awhile we'll be merry,

And drown all our cares with Falernum and Sherry,

P 4 MOSCHUS
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MOSCHUS. IDYLLIUM V.

Tuv kKx lav yhixviuiv 'o]ou>t &c.

wH E N all the fea lies calm, and winds afleep,

And gentle breezes whifper through the deep,

My mind that was before ftill wont to fear,

Is highly pleas'd, and I would fain be there :

Verfes I flight, my mufe delights no more,

The pleafant ocean draws my thoughts from fliorCj,

But when the bellowing tempefl roars and raves,

And boift'rous winds beat up the troubled waves,

I turn my eyes again to earth and trees,

I curie the ftorms and fly the treacherous feas,

The earth feems faithful, flrait the woods I love, ^

Where the tall pines by breathing Zephyrs move,

And whittle when a tempefl rages through the

grove.

Unhappy, fure, fay I, the fifher lives,

That nothing has but what the ocean gives,

Whofe fhip is all his home, and in the fea

He labours hard to catch his finny prey ;

I love to reft beneath a plane-tree's fhade,

By artful nature for retirement made ;

Where I may hear a riv'let creep along,

And whifper as it falls a murm'ring fong :

Thus
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Thus fmootbly glide my days of reft,

Nor one rough wave difturbs my bread.

Horace, Book III. Ode XVII,

to jE L I U S LAMIAS.

xfcLLIUS, that from the race of Lamus came

(Lamus recorded in the books of fame)

From whence, they fay, that Lamias was thy name

Sprung from the line (if regifters agree)

Of him that widely rul'd by land and fea,

And built the Formian walls in Italy.

Where gentle Lyris in fmooth winding glides,

Enriching It'ly with its fruitful tides.

To-morrow, friend, I'll tell you from the Eaft,

A difmal tempeft will defcend in hafte,

And whirl the leaves, and rob the trembling woods,

And fcatter fea-weeds o'er the boylVrous floods j

If the old crow, that Ct ill prefages rain,

Has not deceiv'd and croak'd to-day in vain :

Therefore take my advice, now while you may,

Provide againfl to-morrow's ftormy day ;

Make a large fire to drive away the cold,

prepare Gecubian wine of two years old ;

Then
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Then let a roafting pig adorn the feaft,

And all your fervants from their labour reft.

Ovid's Metam. Book XI. V e r. 592.

Somni Regia.

Eft prope Cimerios longo fpelunca receflu.

IN EAR the Cimerian hills there (lands a cave

;

Free from the noife of every troubl'd wave,

And every wind that revels on the deep,

There in a dark retreat's the houfe of fleep :

There Phcebus never darts a chearing ray,

But glimm'ring fhades compofe the feeble day.

Thence vapours are exhal'd in rifing clouds,

"Which foggy darknefs hides in fable fhrowds

;

No watchful bird there fummon ghofts away,

Nor calls the drowfy morn to bring the day.

The gaggling geefe no ftartling noifes make,

Nor careful dogs the peaceful filence break ;

Wild beads all ceafe to howl, the bows of trees

Are never wav'd by Zephyr's gentle breeze ;

No fcoldings there, nor human noifes come,

But all's wrapt up in filence, all is dumb

:

Yet Lethe there creeps lazily along

From hollow rocks, and tunes a lulling fong ;

Whofc
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Whofe ftreams on purling pebbles murmurs keep,

Inviting all to reft and gentle fleep :

Before the cave oblivious poppies grow,

And many other Numbering herbs below,

From which moift night col lefts benumbing juice,

That foftcft {lumbers o'er the earth infufe

;

No gate throughout the cave emits a noife,

Nor is there heard the yawling porter's voice.

Yet midft the cave there flands a lofty bed,

That's wond'rous loft, with fable cov'rings fpread 5

On which the lazy god's Hill wont to lie,

While round his head a thoufand vificns fly.

tt$
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The lafi Chorus of the Third A3 of Seneca's

Hercules Oeteus.

Verum eft quod cecinit facer, &c.

JL IS true what facred Orpheus fang, when he

Beneath the banks of Thracian Rhodope,

Sat and bewail'd his lad calamities,

And ftruck his gentle harp in mournful elegies.

'Tis true that nothing bears eternal date,

By th' refiftlefs laws of powerful Fate.

At his fofc (trains fwlft torrents ftopt their courfe,

And murmuring waters loft their wonted force -,

And whilft the other rivers thus delay'd,

Biftonian Gete wandVing Hebrus ftay'd ;

The filent woods and facred groves came there,

And with them brought the min'ftrels of the air;

Or if a ftragling bird fhould wand'ring fly,

To him he falls to hear the harmony ;

Mount Otho's cleft, its hollow rocks around,

And fwallow'd all the raging Centaurs down

:

Near the wide hill riv'lets of melted fnow,

Forgot its rambling roads and ceas'd to flow ;

The
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The wanton Dryads did to him retire,

And wild beads came to hear the tuneful lyre,

The herds fat near the lions, void of fear,

Nor were the flocks afraid of any bear;

Here fnakes and all their pois'nous brood were kind,

For tho' they came, they left their {tings behind.

He dar'd to vifit all the ghofls beneath,

Hell, and the inmoft flinty feats of death ;

Striking his harp, he charm'd with foft delight,

Pluro and all the ghaftly hags of night,

With horrid Proferpine, nor did he fear

The lake by which the bleft celeflials fware

;

The lazy wheel forbore its curfive round,

And Tytius birds left of! to hear the found ;

Hither came Charon's boat, without an oar,

To hear thofe tunes which ne'er were heard before;

Then Tantal's waters ceas'd to roll along,

He loft his thirft, amaz'd to hear the fong.

When Orpheus left thofe gloomy feats below,

Sweet'ning his way, as he did gently go,

With fongs, fweetfongs play'd on his tuneful lyre,

Which made the rolling-ftone {land and admire

:

All dangers now being paft, the fatal Three,

Supply'd the threads of his Eurvdice ;

But while they both together trav'ling were,

Unmindful and unable to forbear,

i Diftrufting
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Diftrufting Fate, Orpheus look'd back, and flay'd

To take one view of the unhappy maid -,

Here all his fongs, and all his pains were loft,

His love was gone, and all his hopes were crofs'd ;

One greedy look made void his penfive care,

Thus perifh'd the twice loft unhappy fair :

Then he through woods and darkfome fhades did

rove,

And fought to folace his uneafy love,

With mournful fongs, thus fung he, thus he faid,

That laws among the gods themfclves were made

:

The greedy Fates refpedt no man, and why ?

—That all that's ever born is born to die.

Horace, Book I. Ode V.

To P T R R HA

Quis multa gracilis te puer in rofa, &c.

W HAT youth with liquid odours on his head,

And rofes for his bed,

Alike by artful hands and nature made,

Does wanton Pyrrha thus embrace,

In fuch a fecret place,

Beneath a myrtle fhadj ?

For
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For whom falfe nymph doft thou prepare,

With Tingle neatnefs to perfume and braid thy hair ?

How oft' fhall he

Bewail thy perjury,

And curfe thy perjur'd gods, that are fo falfe to

thee.

He that as yet hath never try'd

A harlot's flattery,

Shall wonder at th' inconftant tide,

That's fometimes high and fometimes low,

A quiet ebb, or a tempeftuous flow.

He that enjoys thee now,

Finds thou art kind, and thinks thee ever fo

;

Alas ! he does not know,

That faithlefs thou

Can break as foon as make a vow.

Unhappy fure are they

To whom a painted proftitute feems fair and gay.

But now I'll thank the gods, as failors do,

That facrifice the garment that they wore,

To the kind God that brought 'em fafe to fhore,

For I've efcap'd your flatt'rries and you.

The
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The Sixth Epigram of Theocritus*

Of the Shepherd that mournedfor the Lofs of his Kid*

UnHAPPY Thirds, filfy fwain,

Still ycu lament and weep in vain,

In vain you cry and make your moan,

Little Cififey's dead and gone ;

Poor kid he wanders all alone.

Through the gloomy fhades below,

Where frightful ghofts glide to and fro ;

There you wade ytfurfelf in fighs,

And drain the fluices of your eyes :

Twould be, alas ! in vain to mourn,

For CifTey never will return :

A rav'nous wolf, with griping paws,

Tore him with his crooked claws,

And champ'd him in his bloody jaws

:

But now the dogs begin to fcowl,

Setup their hollow throats and howl,

Eat what of that ? 'tis (till in vain,

To think to fetch him back again ;

For fure the wolf was too unkind,

He left, no, not a bit behind.

i

i

On
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On Lady SUNDERLAND.

jT A I R nymph afcend to beauty's throne,

And rule that radiant world alone ;

Let fav'rites take thy lower fphere,

Not monarchs are thy rivals here.

The court of beauty, built fublime,

Defies all pow'r, but Heaven and Time \

Envy that clouds the hero's fky,

Aims but in vain her flight fo high.

Not Blenheim's field, or liter's flood,

Nor flandards dy'd in Gallic blood,

Torn from the foe, add nobler grace

To Churchill's houfe, than Spencer's face.

The warlike thunder of his arms

Is lefs commanding than her charms

;

His light'nings ftrike with lefs furprize,

Than fudden glances from her eyes.

His captives feel their limbs confin'd

In iron—fhe enflaves the mind ;

Vol. I. Q^ We
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We follow with a pleafing pain,

And blefs the conqueror and the chain,

The Mufe, that dares in numbers do,

What paint and pencils never knew,

Faints at her prefence, in defpair,

And owns th' inimitable Fair.

ITER V I T M.

W OU L D you thro' life's tempeftuous feene

An eafy journey take;

In ev'ry itage of life ferene,

Thefe maxims ne'er forfake.

Your fpring of life to Heav'n devote,

Religion does contain

The beft, the fureft antidote,

'Gainft every care and pain.

Let Virtue bright, immortal maid,

Be your unerring guide

$

Purfue her clofe, by Reafon's aid,

And never quit her fide.

Through
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Thro' life be this refolve pnrfu'd,

What e'er your lot mall be,

To a& with perfect rectitude,

And keep a conference free.

You'll find, that confeious innocence

Such pure delights fupplies,

As from the richeft joys of fenfe

Were never known to rife.

Hope not your happinefs to find

Abroad ; but homeward bend,

And always let your peace of mind

Upon yourfelf depend.

Paffion and Fancy, Hope and Fear,

Muft never paint the fcene ;

But'move within bright R.eafon's fphere,

And keep the golden mean.

Ne'er for a future idle wifh,

Neglect the prefent hour

;

But learn to tafte the deflin'd blifs,

'Tis all that's in your power.

Pleafures, approv'd by Reafon's voice,

With moderation ufe

;

An'd in the prefent good rejoice,

But don't thofe gifts abufe.

Qj, Hope
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Hope not for wild romantic blifs,

Nor wifh a loftier (late ;

The firft is Folly's paradife,

The laft, a war with Fate.

Ne'er vainly raife of future joy

Your expectations high ;

The future like the paft will cloy,

And«in pofTeftion die,

And Difappointment, ugly fiend,

Will be your daily gueft,

With racking pains your bofom rend,

And ruin all your reft.

Nor let the fear of future ill

Your prefent joys deftroy ;

Why fhou'd the woes you ne'er may feel,

With pain your breaft annoy ?

But fince while on the ftage of life,

Fortune oft' fhifts the fcene ;

Since ev'ry ftate with pain is rife,

And woes will intervene,

Arm well with fortitude the mind :

And fhou'd diftreffts rife,

Think, they're by Providence defign'd

For ends both good and wife.

If
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If fmiling Fortune fhou'd appear,

And plenteous gifts beftow,

Of Pride, of hateful Pride beware,

Nor fwell with Fortune's flow.

Joy in your neighbour's happinefs,

Drive Envy from your mind,

Humanely fuccour pale Diftrefs ;

Benevolently kind.

Thus arm'd, when cares and griefs arife,

(For rife in life they will)

Be truly calm with tearlefs eyes,

You'll meet the approaching ill.

With fteady mind, and equal foul,

You'll view the changing fcene

;

On foft content the hours mall roll,

And all be peace within.

And when the dangerous journey's paft,

And Night's dark (hades arife ;

You'll fearlefs lay you down to reft,

And wake in Paradife.

Q3
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Reges Regnum non Cdp'a duos.

Immitis fratres cur frraverit enfe Phrates ?

Impius aufus erat cur jugulare patrem ?

Cur Cyri mortem proavus prseceperit atram }

Triftia cur geffit prcelia Cyrus avo ?

Contra Pompeium cur Csefaris ira timendi

Arfit ? Quid litcs inter utrumque tulit ?

jEfonidem frater cur Colchida mifit iniquus,

JEfonidi fperans indeparare necem ?

Ut nemo cenfor, nemo semulus efiet, & arma.

Sumat ob imperium, mifta potente dolo,

Proh levis ambitio ! Dominandi dira libido !

Quot genuit lites ? Quanta pericla parat ?

Heu ! qualem rabiem menti indidit infatiandas

Regaiis nimium vanus honoris amor ?

Quot gladios acuit ? cecinit quot claffica bella ?

Quot terras fcedat coede, cruore virum ?

Non alienigenos folum ; non compatriotas

Solum, aut vicinos pellit ad arma viros •,

Aft in coghatos, & fratres fasvit in ipfos,

Queis unum regnum fata dedere ptrais

;

Non hi Concordes regnum moderentur ; at unus

Imperio alterius csede potitus erir.

Ambitio rumpit pia fcedera fanguine jundla j

Et violat certa fcedera junfta fide :

Ambitio
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Ambitio in patrem gnatorum fpicula torquet;

In proprios natos tela parentis agit :

Struxit avo infidias vefana libido nepotis ;

Hie tutum tuto feque nepote negat :

Non regni focium conjux finet efTe maritum ;

Permittet fociam neve maritus earn.

Si duo concordent reges, (mirabile vifu)

Inter eos vulgus praslia dira ciet.

Non fervus Dominis, nee fponfis ulla dtaobus,

Serviat ; & binis natio nulla viris.

Princeps majori cedit ; fie Lunacorufco

Phoebo : fie Casfar vicit, ut ipfe venit.

Regna cadunt, furgit dum lis de Jure fupremo :

Bello civili Roma fuperba pent.

Si duo laxentur venti, laniabitur orbis :

JEquora bina firriul perniciofa forent.

Non Phcenix adhibet focium -> duo corda nee unum
Corpus habet ; capiat neve corona duos.

Quod alium filere vis, primusfile.

XN ON datur e nihilo prorfus rumoris origo,

E parvis quamvis maxima falfa facit.

Quod tacuifTe velis vicinos, ipfe taceto

;

Quicquid tu narras, hos tacuifTe putes ?

Hoc tibi colloquium Juvenis cum pnepote Fama

Monftrat. (Ju.) pauca tibi, fama, licetne loqui ?

Q, 4 (Fa.)
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(Fa.) Libenter. (Ju.) teneo fecretum mcnte re*

poftum,

Quod vulgus nollem nofcere turpe quidem j

Aft aperire velim fido mea pectora amico

Anne licet tuto. (Fa.) quod tacuiffe voles

Vicinos, taceas primus, nee dixeris unquam,

Ne mentem, prodant propria verba tuam.

(Ju.) Si fociofolo trado fecreta, forent ne

Tuta fatis, pennas dant mihi verba tua.

Sed tu rere fores claufus fiduq; fodulem

Quis fciet, (Fa.) aft aures fama ego mille gero

Totq-, oculos totque ora (Ju.) levo fi peclora forfar*

Narrando fylvis quod mea corda terit.

(Fa.) Enarrent fylvse, vocem refonabit & echo

;

Ergo quod famam vis tacuiffe, tace,

Shtidquid Superi Voluere, peranum eft.

XO triumphe, duces cantabimus, 16 triumphe ;

Cum fylvis montes 16 trumphe fonant

:

Vicimus; hoftili rubuerunt fanguine Campi;

Da palmas -, omnes 16 triumphe canant.

Propitios adeo fuperos venerabimur, aras

Implemus donis ; victima noftra cadit.

F.n fumant zrx : procul hinc, procul efte profani

Spernentesmagni numina facra Jovis.

Eftis
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Eftis an ignari, quod non fine numine divum

Prsecipuo, poffent munera tanta dari ?

Creditis attonitos, nifi Jupiter intonuifTet,

Hoftes : pro nobis di quoque bella gerunt.

Sic priami regnum fuperi voluere perire ;

Hinc fit, ut in Cineres Troja reda&a fiet.

Non Macedo tanto fuerit dignatus honore,

Ni fuerint cseptis profpera fata fuis.

Jupiter iEacidas proftravit & He&ora telo

;

Divitias, vitam datque adimitque Deus.

Quae fieri vix poffe putes, fecere fupernas

Qui fedes habitant, fingulaquze que regunt.

iEnea? Latium nunquam tetigere carinas,

Tutetur naves ni Deus ipfe fuas.

Tardet quis curfum ponti vel folis equorum?

Nam Phoebus folus fraena Phlegontis haber.

Quis fortis pluviam pofiit tardare-cadentem ?

Ningit ; fi poteris, fluke •, morare viam.

Ne querere, O pauper ; dives benedicito divis.

In terris factum eft quod voluere dii.

Gloria quantalibet quid erit, fi gloria tantum eft.

A H miferi vates ! vates, ah rebus egeni

!

Quos serumna gravis,quos mala mille premunt.

Exigua facitis fublimia carmina cella,

iEquantes docti grande maronis opus ;

Scribitis
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Scribitis Atridas, Priamum,Crudumq-, Thyeilem ;

Scribitis & Trojse Triftia bella facrse •,

Praamia nee veftro redduntur digna labore ;

Qui delectantur carmine, dona negant

:

Scribitis & Sylvas, Amaryllida dulce fonantes

;

At contempta jacent carmina veftra viris

:

Grande lyrse fonant -

3 pleclro refonatis amores,

Exprimit & calamus nil mediocre gravis :

Carmina laudat eques tantum, miratur avarus,

Mirantur calamum, plectra, lyrafque ftylum \

Non habet & Varro vati quod mittere poflit •,

At quas Crifpinus poflit, habebit, opes.

Carmina dum repetas, attentas erigit aures

;

Varro fi peteres prasmia, furdus erit

:

Vix dextram extendir, vix laevam muneradando,

Qui plaudit lingua, plaudit utraque manu •>

Carmina recitas fi praeitantiflima pauper,

Quis tibi Maecenas ? quis Proculeius erit ?

Sunt cupidi Proceres, non vatem pulpita pafcant

;

Si verfu franges marmora, dona petas

;

Clamavi ter, grande fophos, ait unus \ & alter,

Crumena iEgroto j laus fatiare nequit ?

Oflo, decern comites poll: te mifique togatos,

Hi te laudarunt ; gloria nonne fatis ?

Ah Duri & Cupidi ! non veftit gloria corpus^

Nee valeat triftem pellere fama famem
;

Non venter vento, non alvus alatur honore ;

Gloria feu humus, feu levis aura fugit.

Omnc
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Omne regit nummus ; non laude, at vivitur auro

;

Siquis Maecenas effet, Homcrus ero.

Sordida fed veftis, varie quoque fciffa lacerna,

Calceus & valis ruptus uterque patet.

Res angufta domi eft, & de lodice paranda,

Anxius eft vates nodte dieque ftudens.

Efurit, iratum dum carmine pingit achi

Et pro lucernaPignorat ille togam

Immitis Varro ! potius miferande poeta !

Et Varro inimitis, tuque poeta mifer,

Verfio ex Coulero.

JL/ETUR ut invidiam fors libera dente maligna?,

Oro, ludibrio fed non obnoxia vulgi.

Herculeis partum geftis averfor honorem,

Expeto quern virtus, qualem bona facta parabunt.

Me malo ignotum quam propter iniqua notatum

;

Fama aperit tumulos, triftique refurgit ab urna.

Non multos vellem mihi foedere jungere, folum

Hos volo, qui mentem pulcris virtutibus ornant.

Libri tranfmittant (non ulla negotia) lucem ;

Tranfigat & noctem fomnus quafi mortis imago;

Sit cafa pro teclo, regis mihi gratior aula,

Haud nimium vilis, nimio aut decorata paratu ;

Hortus natura non artibus effet amielus,

Qui me laetitiis donet, folamen & addat,

Invideat
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Invideat campo cui Horatius ipfe fabino

:

Sic currens fragilis duplicarem tempora vitse

Bis curfum, peragit redte, quicunquc cucurrit.

His ego laetitiis ludifque potitus inemptis,

Singula nox lucem cum clauderet, eloquar audax,

Cras meus oftendat radiantia lumina Titan

Seu condat curfus hodiernos, ipfe peregi.

Regis Gulielmi Iter in Hiberniam. Compofed 1690,

vJH dolor ! exululent montes, vallefque gemifcant

;

Nubibus atratis lachrymarum decidat imber-,

Lugeat omne nemus, fonitum fcopuliquelugubrem

Emittant, mseftus refpondeat ^cher, Hibernam

Cun&a fleanr gentem^ proh triftis Hibernia ! quantas

Vidifti ftrages, cafus perpefla cruentos ?

Tune ferax gens ilia bourn fsecunda, "virumque?

Tu fegetum ? muris & multo milite pollens ?

Ah mifera, antiqua eft, ubi gloria ? Papicolarum,

Cum furor obfedit, rabies te Gallica preffit,

Sanguine te implevit, te denudavit honore.

Gens equidem infselix variis agitata periclis

Jampridem fatiata malis, fatiata dolore

Nunc hilara fenfus animumque recollige laffum

Exue pullatas veftes, fepone querelas,

Nam finem fpero finem fperamus adefie

Triftitia? ; lacrymis oculos attolle rubcntes,

Princcps
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Princeps ecce venit, venit ecce Britannicus Atlas

Atlas, ipfe fpei noftrze, tua triflia fata

Refpiciens fufcepit iter, comitante frequenti

Agmine primatum ftipante fatellite multo

Exivit portis regalia limina linquens

Londinique folum Validis haftilia dextris

Hinc turma? armaticae cuftodes corporis Mine

Aptarunt lateri gladios phalerafque faballis

Inde movent bijuges, fulvo currufque metallo

Ornati, egregia pidtoris & arte nitente

Sed veluti decoris reliqui decus aflitit ipfum

Conducens bona caufa ducem ; pietatis arnica

Mens, ob divinum fervens quoque zelus honorem*

$uis enim virtutetn aupkftitur ipfam, Premia ft tollas.

1 RATA per Aonidum greflus dum forte fercbara

Tempore quo ficcam Sirius ardethumum,

Sub quercu refidens captabam frigus opaca,

Jnxta amnem gelidse bene fluentis aqua? j

Cum mifer audiri fufpiria, nefcius unde,

Et fenfi plan&us nefcius unde graves ;

Nee mora ; follicitas eheu penetraverit aures

Virginis infauftas maefta querela meas.

Ille fonus difpar ; nunc murmure mufiitat alto,

Interdum queftus tollit in aftra fuos,

i Triilra
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Triftia nunc medias voces fingulta reforbent,

Nunc quidrlam ingeminans flebile lingua refers

Sic tala ; O filices ! O duri pondera ferri,

O montes, montes ! nem—nemora alta ! ferae !

Plangite •, pullatis incedite veftibus aftra,

Fle-ne-te vos fcopuli, vofque ulutate ferae.

Virtus Spreta Jacet.
Ilia ego quce in terris faturno rege morabar

Culta ego femideis & redamata viris,

Nunc heu infandum,jaceocontempta, dolorem !

Faftidita nimis, de decorata nimis,

Exulo nuda vagor ^ me, me laribufque focifque &
Urbilus expulfom Thefpia rura tenent

;

Sedibus ejicior nee me bonus excipit ullus,

(In terris, dubito num bonus ullus agit)

Non aplebe petor, nee limina divitis intro,

Nee me caula brevis, nee capit aula potens,

Ni fceptris fuccincla latus, fuccindta trophseis,

Ni veniam vana laudes & honore tumens.

Ni mea terreftris casleftia tempora cingat

Gloria, ni adftringant laurea ferta caput

:

Ni nummos dat lzeva manus, ni dextra coronas

Geftet, & in gremio nomina magna feram.

Ni vehar ingenti currens fuper oraL iburno,

Limine fummoveor, limine pulfa procul.

Cum meus eoum nativus & infilus aurum

Praelucet fplendor purus &arte carens,

Cum
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Vix tamen excipiar nifi vefte refulfero piota,

Ni mea diffundat praemia larga manus

;

Agricolas, auditis teneri balatibris hasdi

Caufidici faciles ut patuere feres,

Sic ego prse portis afto juvenique lenique

Introitum prselent munera fola mihi

;

Jamque minus petitur virtus quam fama, fuperbea

Inceffit famas tanta Cupido viros.

Caefar victurum cupiens per fecula nomen

Quam vertus contempta jacet.

Hasc ubi dicta dedit, ftupui, & vox faucibus hsefit

Paulatim fenfus recreo deinde meos

;

Incertus propius ne accedem, five reverta

Hadito ; fie variis meus mihi tracta modis

Veram refpiciens demum caufam effe dolorem

Nee potuifTe malum me relevare iuum,

Inde domum redii maeftus doluique querelas

Virgineas -, mores & renovare meos

In melius ftudui, famam contemnere difcem

Virtutem & propter femet amare fequi.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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